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The implications of these issues are perhaps self-evident.

For example, providing efficient services within the

community for older people who wish to maintain their

independence as long as possible ensures that much-

needed hospital beds are available for others; promoting

a greater respect for alcohol will lead to a situation where

our Accident and Emergency departments are not devoting

time to those who are suffering as a result of alcohol

abuse; and immunising children efficiently may prevent

unnecessary suffering and even death. In the past year,

the Authority has made some progress on each of these

issues, though certainly much also remains to be done.

The needs of older people cut across many of the

different services commissioned by the Authority, including

primary care, acute hospital care, private nursing homes,

public extended care facilities and rehabilitation services.

The overall significance of achieving even marginal

improvement in the care of older people can be readily

appreciated when it is considered that this age group,

while making up 10 per cent of the population, accounts

for 30 per cent of hospital admissions and 49 per cent of

hospital bed days within the region.

There were considerable developments in services in

2002. Over €23m in additional revenue was provided 

for the introduction of a range of new services in the

region. This included the development of three new

Community Nursing units, the opening of a 26-bed step

up rehabilitation unit as a joint development between the

South Western Area Health Board, Our Lady’s Hospice

(Harold’s Cross) and St James’s Hospital and the

extension and development of the personal care service.

It also included the further rollout of the Home First

project which, based on a comprehensive assessment of

the needs of an older person, makes available packages

of care to enable them to be discharged from hospital

and return directly home. Based on the successful

introduction of Home First in the Northern Area Health

Board/Beaumont Hospital area it has been extended 

to the Mater Misericordiae Hospital, James Connolly

Memorial Hospital and the East Coast Area Health Board.

In addition, across the region extended care is now provided

in over 2,200 public beds, and over 3,000 beds in private

nursing homes are either fully or partially subvented.

There are a range of needs amongst older people

discharged from acute hospitals, some of which are

suited to the services currently offered in extended care

facilities (including private nursing homes) and others

which would benefit from additional input, whether 

in a community or extended care facility. A focus on

rehabilitation within the acute sector, intermediate care

models utilising community resources and the provision

of therapy inputs in private nursing homes is required.

There are three major health issues which impinge directly

on the efficient provision of health and personal social

services within our region: the needs of older persons, 

the abuse of alcohol, and the need to implement a

childhood vaccination scheme.
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Chairman’s Report

Ald. Joe Doyle

Chairman of the Eastern Regional Health Authority



The range of developments put in place in recent years

offers an opportunity to more effectively utilise all of the

resources available for older people and their preferred

care systems:

• The development of community services in the form

of home help services, personal care services, respite

services and direct admissions units such as that being

developed in Harold’s Cross offers the opportunity, in

the first instance, for the admission of many older

people to acute hospitals to be avoided.

• By way of further strategy to improve health gain and

avoid hospital admission, the Authority has instituted 

a fall prevention programme in extended care units

(both public and private). Of all older people admitted

to hospital due to injury, 80 per cent will be admitted

as a result of a fall. Of those up to half will have hip

fracture, requiring a considerable length of hospital

stay. The objective of the prevention programme 

is to significantly reduce falls through identification 

of potential hazards in extended care.

These developments have the potential to deliver

significant benefits for older people and those currently

charged with their care. They should also contribute to a

more efficient usage of scarce acute hospital bed capacity.

The abuse of alcohol within the region – as with the position

nationally – is deeply unhealthy and must be considered

an urgent public health issue. Problematic alcohol use

pervades all age groups and all social classes. Its impact

is felt throughout the health and social services. In many

cases alcohol usage damages the individual drinker’s own

health and welfare. Beyond this it damages family units

and communities. Particular concern is rightly expressed

at the effects on young people, both as direct consumers

and as witnesses and victims of adults’ abuse of alcohol.

The health and social services are dealing continually with

a tide of symptoms flowing from the misuse of alcohol

within society. These services are called upon both on 

a short-term basis to deal with problems arising from

intoxication on a particular occasion and longer term

problems attributable to misuse over time. Accident and

Emergency Departments, general practitioners, the mental

health services, addiction services, childcare and family

support services all deal with the illnesses and social

problems flowing from inappropriate consumption of

alcohol. The cost to the health service is enormous but

still less serious than the human toll and misery.

The Slán survey (1999) found that the East had the

highest rates of regular alcohol consumption and that

approximately one in four consumed more than the

recommended weekly limits of alcohol. The extent of the

growing problem to be confronted can be seen from the

fact that per capita consumption of alcohol in Ireland has

increased by 41 per cent between 1989 and 1999.
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The Authority and the three Area Health Boards have

published a report Towards Moderation – Use of Alcohol

Among People in the Eastern Region. Building on this

research the Authority is currently undertaking a review of

responses to problematic alcohol use in the region and an

analysis of the current alcohol services. Work is proceeding

to bring alcohol services into the well-established

addictions framework within the region based on a

mapping of the requirements to achieve this transition.

The Authority, as the statutory body responsible for

supporting the health of the 1.4 million people in the

region, is committed to encouraging individuals who drink

alcohol to make the healthy choice of not drinking to

excess. However, attitudes to alcohol within society –

encouraged by an established commercial sector with an

economic interest in promoting alcohol usage – mean

that any one organisation or sector on its own has little

chance of successfully advocating more sensible drinking

patterns. Success will require a wide-ranging combination

of individual and collective advocates capable of

influencing a transition to a situation where moderate

drinking becomes the socially accepted norm of those

who drink and abstinence as a choice is respected.

In order to mobilise this influence in favour of sensible

drinking patterns a multi-sectoral approach will be required.

The Authority, for its part, is seeking to give leadership

within its sphere of influence and during 2003 will be

taking a public stand on the subject in order to mobilise

debate and support. Based on the review of the current

alcohol services within the region which is underway, 

the Authority will also work with the Area Health Boards

to strengthen treatment services, as resources allow.

Immunisation is a basic and proven strategy for preventing

illness in all health systems and is one which carries

considerable public health benefits. Conversely the costs

to the health services of not immunising are significant

and for individuals and their families can be tragic. Two

years ago an outbreak of measles within the region 

led to the death of three children and the admission 

of approximately 450 to hospitals. Unfortunately, the

uptake of primary immunisations is declining, particularly

vaccinations against Measles, Mumps and Rubella (MMR).

This decrease reflects a national trend and has been

influenced by negative media coverage of the MMR vaccine.

A Regional Immunisation Committee chaired by the

Director of Public Health reported in October 2002 and

set out an Eastern Region Immunisation Action Plan to

improve immunisation uptake in the region. The

recommendations include improvements in planning and

management, communication, information systems, cold

chain delivery and targeting disadvantaged groups. The

implementation of these recommendations will involve

intense effort and close collaboration with Area Health

Boards, GPs, paediatricians, IT specialists and others.

Improvement in immunisation uptake is a key objective

for the Authority in 2003 and its attainment will be

prioritised with the Area Health Boards.

There were major developments in other areas recorded

during 2002. For example, there were about two million

attendances at acute hospitals in the region – over

30,000 additional patients were treated, with day cases

up by over 15%.
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The number of patients awaiting orthodontic assessment

was reduced by almost half, and the number receiving

treatment increased by 18%. Addiction treatment places

were increased and additional residential, day and respite

places introduced for persons with intellectual disability.

I would like to pay tribute to all the staff working in the

health and personal social services in the region for their

invaluable work in 2002. Our staff are our most valued

asset and without their hard work the achievements of

this year would not be possible. I would also like to 

thank my fellow Board Members for the commitment 

and dedication which they showed during the year in

development and progressing strategies and policies

which led to these improvements in services.

I would also like to express my gratitude to the former

Chairman, Ald. Ivor Callely, T.D. who resigned when he

was appointed Minister of State at the Department of

Health & Children, and to Cllr. Maria Corrigan who also

resigned from the Board this year. Both were very

hardworking and dedicated members and we will 

miss them.

Ald. Joe Doyle

Chairman
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Authority Board Members December 2002

Cllr. Christy Burke
Member N.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dublin Corporation

Ald. Joe Doyle, Chairman ERHA
Member E.C.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dublin Corporation

Cllr. Deirdre Heney
Member N.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dublin Corporation

Charles O’Connor T.D.
S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by South Dublin C.C.

Cllr. Tony Fox
Vice-Chairman E.C.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dun Laoghaire/
Rathdown C.C.

Cllr. Eric Byrne
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dublin Corporation

Ald. Mary Mooney
Vice-Chairman S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dublin Corporation

Sen. Therese Ridge
Chairman S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by South Dublin C.C.

Cllr. Olivia Mitchell, T.D.
Member E.C.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dun Laoghaire/
Rathdown C.C.

Cllr. Catherine Byrne
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dublin Corporation

Cllr. Eamonn O’Brien
Member N.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dublin Corporation

Cllr. Don Tipping
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by South Dublin C.C.

Cllr. Martin Miley
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by Kildare C.C.

Cllr. Jim Reilly
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by Kildare C.C.

Cllr. Roisin Shortall, T.D.
Member N.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dublin Corporation

Cllr. Pat Hand
Member E.C.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dun Laoghaire/
Rathdown C.C.

Cllr. Sean O’Fearghaill
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by Kildare C.C.

Dr. Dermot Fitzpatrick, T.D.
Chairman N.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dublin Corporation

Cllr. Colm McGrath
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by South Dublin C.C.

Cllr. Jane Dillon Byrne
Member E.C.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dun Laoghaire/
Rathdown C.C.

Cllr. Jack Wall, T.D.
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by Kildare C.C.
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Cllr. Liam Creaven
Vice-Chairman N.A.H.B.
Appointed by Fingal C.C.

Cllr. Laurence Butler
Vice-Chairman ERHA, Member ECAHB
Appointed by the Minister for Health & Children

Cllr. Pat Doran
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by Wicklow C.C.

Dr. Maurice Gueret
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Medical Practitioners

Dr. Philip O’Connell
Member N.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Medical Practitioners

Cllr. Anne Devitt
Member N.A.H.B.
Appointed by Fingal C.C.

Cllr. Andrew Doyle
Chairman E.C.A.H.B.
Appointed by Wicklow C.C.

Dr. Kieran Harkin
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Medical Practitioners

Dr. James Reilly
Member N.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Medical Practitioners

Cllr. Dermot Murray
Member N.A.H.B.
Appointed by Fingal C.C.

Cllr. Dr. Bill O’Connell
Member E.C.A.H.B.
Appointed by Wicklow C.C.

Dr. Ray Hawkins
Member E.C.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Medical Practitioners

Dr. Bernard Murphy
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered Dentists

Cllr. Michael O’Donovan
Member N.A.H.B.
Appointed by Fingal C.C.

Dr. Siobhan Barry
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Medical Practitioners

Dr. Marie Laffoy
Member N.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Medical Practitioners

Ms. Maria Hoban
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
General Nurses

Cllr. Tommy Cullen
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by Wicklow C.C.

Dr. John Fennell
Member E.C.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Medical Practitioners

Dr. Michael Molloy
Member E.C.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Medical Practitioners

Mr. Gerry McGuire
Member N.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Psychiatric Nurses
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Resignations in 2002

Ms. Noeleen Harvey
Member N.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Pharmaceutical Chemists

Ald. Ivor Callely, T.D.
who resigned after his
appointment as Minister 
of State at the Department 
of Health & Children

Mr. Paul Ledwidge
Member E.C.A.H.B.
Voluntary Service Providers

Ms. Ann Harris
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Voluntary Service Providers

Mr. Gerard Brady
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Voluntary Service Providers

Cllr. Maria Corrigan

Mr. Michael Murphy
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Voluntary Service Providers

Mrs. Catherine Quinn
Member N.A.H.B.
Appointed by the 
Minister for Health & Children

Mr. Martin Cowley
Member N.A.H.B.
Voluntary Service Providers

Mr. John Dolan
Member E.C.A.H.B.
Voluntary Service Providers

Mr. Patrick Aspell
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by the 
Minister for Health & Children

Mr. Joe Fallon
Member N.A.H.B.
Voluntary Service Providers

Mr. Larry Tuomey
Member N.A.H.B.
Voluntary Service Providers

Cllr. John Stafford
Member N.A.H.B.
Nominated by Dublin C.C.



The Board of the Eastern Regional Health Authority meets on the first Thursday of each

month (except August) at 6.00 p.m. and holds special meetings from time to time to

consider particular issues which merit special consideration.

Under Section 8 of the Health Act 1970, the Authority established specialist committees 

to facilitate and advance the work of the Authority. These Committees consider and advise

such business as may be referred to them by the Board or which they may wish to refer 

to the Board.

These Standing Committees meet each month and Progress Reports are then forwarded 

to the ERHA Board.
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Board Meetings

Board Committees December 2002

Helen Stokes
Board Liaison Officer



Continuing Care 
& Social Services
Committee

Cllr. Jane Dillon Byrne
Chairman

This Committee meets on the
1st Monday of every month 
at 11.00 a.m. The membership
of this committee is: 

Cllr. Jane Dillon Byrne, Chairman,
Cllr. Tony Fox, Vice-Chairman, 
Cllr. Christy Burke, Cllr. Eric Byrne,
Cllr. Catherine Byrne, Cllr. John
Stafford, Ald. Joe Doyle, 
Cllr. Dr. Dermot Fitzpatrick T.D., 
Cllr. Deirdre Heney, Cllr. Mary
Mooney, Cllr. Jim Daly, Cllr. Don
Tipping, Cllr. Therese Ridge, 
Cllr. Sean O’Fearghail, T.D., 
Cllr. Jack Wall, T.D., Cllr. James
Reilly, Cllr. Martin Miley, Cllr.
Olivia Mitchell T.D., Cllr. Pat
Hand, Cllr. Thomas Cullen, Cllr.
Andrew Doyle, Cllr. Dr. William
O’Connell, Cllr. Pat Doran, Cllr.
Ann Devitt, Cllr. Liam Creaven,
Cllr. Michael O’Donovan, Cllr.
Dermot Murray, Cllr. Roisin
Shortall T.D., Cllr. Eamonn
O’Brien, Cllr. Colm McGrath, 
Mr. Gerard Brady, Mr. Martin
Cowley, Mr. Joe Fallon, Mr. Paul
Ledwidge, Mr. Michael Murphy,
Mr. John Dolan, Mr. Larry
Tuomey, Ms. Anne Harris, Mrs.
Catherine Quinn, Mr. Patrick
Aspell, Cllr. Laurence Butler, 
Dr. Siobhan Barry, Dr. John
Fennell, Dr. Kieran Harkin, 
Dr. Ray Hawkins, Dr. Philip
O’Connell, Dr. James Reilly, 
Dr. Marie Laffoy, Dr. Michael
Molloy, Dr. Maurice Gueret, 
Dr. Bernard Murphy, Ms. Maria
Hoban, Ms. Noeleen Harvey, 
Mr. Gerry McGuire.

During the last 12 months the
Continuing Care & Social Services
Committee discussed amongst
other matters the following:

• Executive Summary of Report
on Dispensing of Medicines
for Psychiatric Patients.

• Presentation on Evaluation of
residential services for older
people and adults with an
intellectual disability.

• Presentation on the Review
of Contract Beds in the
Eastern Region.

• Presentation on Key Issues in
Accessing Community Services.

• Presentation on Developments
in Addiction Services.

• Presentation re: Development
of Peer Advocacy in Mental
Health Services.

Finance & Property
Committee

Cllr. Joe Doyle
Chairman

The Finance & Property
Committee meet during the year
a to assist the Board in Relation
to Financial and Property matters.
There are sixteen members of
the committee as follows:

Alderman Joe Doyle, Chairman,
Dr. James Reilly, Cllr. Don
Tipping, Cllr. Laurence Butler,
Alderman Mary Mooney, 
Cllr. Tony Fox, Cllr. John Stafford, 
Mr. Gerry McGuire, Dr. Philip
O’Connell, Cllr. Catherine Byrne,
Mr. Martin Cowley, Mr. Michael
Murphy, Cllr. Christy Burke, 
Cllr. Liam Creaven, Cllr. Jane
Dillon Byrne, Cllr. James Reilly.

Protocol Committee

Cllr. Joe Doyle
Chairman

The Protocol Committee assist
the Board on matters of Protocol.
The members are:

Alderman Joe Doyle, Chairman,
Mr. Paul Ledwidge, Cllr. Laurence
Butler, Cllr. Jane Dillon Byrne, 
Dr. Michael Molloy, Cllr. Jim
Reilly, Mr. Gerry McGuire, Cllr. 
Pat Doran, Cllr. Dr. Bill O’Connell.

During the year to the end of
December 2002 the Finance 
& Property Committee and the
Protocol Committee discussed
among other matters the following:

• Adoption of Consolidated
Annual Financial Statements.

• Service Plan 2002 –
Supervision of the
implementation of the
Authority’s Service Plan.

• Considering various property
acquisitions and disposals
and recommending
decisions to the main board.

• Considering the National
Development Plan for the
Region.

• Protocols and Procedures 
for the Board of Authority
including Standing Orders.

• Agreed nominees to
represent the Authority 
on a number of Boards.

Acute Hospitals 
& Primary Care
Committee

Cllr. Christy Burke
Chairman

This Committee meets on the
3rd Monday of every month at
6.00 p.m. The membership of
the Committee during 2002 was:

Cllr. Christy Burke, Chairman, 
Cllr. John Stafford, Dr. Marie
Laffoy, Mr. Gerry McGuire, 
Dr. James Reilly, Cllr. Liam
Creaven, Cllr. Dermot Fitzpatrick,
Cllr. Deirdre Heney, Cllr. Dermot
Murray, Cllr. Ann Devitt, 
Cllr. Eamonn O’Brien, 
Cllr. Roisin Shortall, T.D., Mr.
Martin Cowley, Mrs. Catherine
Quinn, Cllr. Laurence Butler, Ald.
Joe Doyle, Dr. Maurice Gueret, 
Ms. Maria Hoban, Dr. Bernard
Murphy, Cllr. Martin Miley, 
Ald. Mary Mooney, Cllr. Charles
O’Connor, T.D., Cllr. Catherine
Byrne, Cllr. James Reilly, Mr.
Gerard Brady, Mr. Patrick Aspell,
Dr. John Fennell, Dr. Michael
Molloy, Dr. Ray Hawkins, 
Cllr. Tony Fox, Cllr. Andrew Doyle,
Mr. Michael Murphy.

During the last 12 months the
Acute Hospitals and Primary Care
Committee discussed, amongst
other matters, the following:

• Respiratory Services at
Peamount Hospital –
Protocols for Admission.

• Dental Services available 
in A&E Hospitals.

• Bed Capacity Review.

• Report on St Bricin’s Hospital.

• Implementing Primary Care
Strategy in the Eastern Region.

• Analysis of Waiting Times for
Acute Hospital Treatment.

• Security in Accident and
Emergency Departments.

• Strategic Task Force on
Alcohol – Interim Report,
May 2002.

• Acute Child Psychiatry –
Update.

• Cancer Incidence in the
Eastern Region.

• Dental Services – out of hours.

• Cardiac Catheter Laboratory
Review.

• Update on implementation
of Primary Care Strategy 
in Eastern Region and
approval of Primary Care
Implementation Projects.

• National Children’s Hospital,
Temple Street – Report on
Paediatric Surgery.
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The Eastern Reg ional Health Authori ty commissions services from 
the Three Area Health Boards.

The Northern Area Health Board

Swords Business Campus

Balheary Road, Swords, Co. Dublin

Tel: 01 813 1800

Fax: 01 813 1870

The East Coast Area Health Board

Southern Cross House

Southern Cross Business Park

Boghall Road, Bray, Co. Wicklow

Tel: 01 201 4200

Fax: 01 202 4201

The South Western Area 
Health Board

Oak House, Millennium Park,

Naas, Co. Kildare

Tel: 045 880 400

Fax: 045 880 482
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Area Health Boards

Dr. Dermot Fitzpatrick,
T.D.
Chairman

Maureen Windle
Chief Executive

Cllr. Andrew Doyle
Chairman

Michael Lyons
Chief Executive

Sen. Therese Ridge
Chairman

Pat Donnelly
Chief Executive
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Voluntary Service Providers

St. Michael’s House

Ballymun Road, Dublin 9.

Tel: 01 884 0200

Fax: 01 884 0211

Sunbeam House Services

Cedar Estate, Killarney Road, Bray, Co. Wicklow

Tel: 01 286 8451

Fax: 01 276 0367

Email: info@sunbeam.ie

Stewart’s Hospital

Palmerstown, Dublin 20

Tel: 01 626 4444

Fax: 01 623 1880

Email: info@stewartshospital.com

Sisters of Charity, Jesus and Mary

Moore Abbey, Monasterevin, Co. Kildare

Tel: 045 525 327

Fax: 045 525 251

Sr. Mary Anna Lonergan
Chairperson

Daughters of Charity

Navan Road, Dublin 7

Tel: 01 838 5527

Fax: 01 838 5496

Email: info@doc-central.ie

KARE

Industrial Estate, Newbridge, Co. Kildare

Tel: 045 431 544

Fax: 045 448 798

Email: kare@kareld.com

Marjorie Soden
Chairperson

Paul Ledwidge
Chief Executive

George Knaggs
Chairman

Michael Noone
Managing Director

Eric N. Webb
Chairman

Sr. Catherine Mulligan
Provincial

Mrs. Antoinette Buggle
Chairperson

Ms. Maura Donovan
Chief Executive

Wally Freyne
Director of Services

Christy Lynch
Chief Executive

Brendan Broderick
Chief Executive
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Cheeverstown House

Templeogue Road, Dublin 6W

Tel: 01 490 4681

Fax: 01 490 5753

Email: cheevers@iol.ie

Children’s Sunshine Home

Leopardstown Road, Dublin 18

Tel: 01 289 3151/289 4838

Fax: 01 289 9972

Central Remedial Clinic

Penny Ansley Building, Vernon Avenue, 

Clontarf, Dublin 3

Tel: 01 805 7400

Fax: 01 833 5496

St. Mary’s Hospital 
& Residential School

Baldoyle, Dublin 13

Tel: 01 832 3056/839 1155

Fax: 01 839 3718

Email: smhl@iol.ie

St. John of God Hospitaller Services

Hospitaller House, Stillorgan Road, Co. Dublin

Tel: 01 283 1201

Fax: 01 283 1257

St. Vincent’s Hospital

Fairview, Dublin 3

Tel: 01 884 2400

Fax: 01 837 0801

James F. Dowling
Chairman

Ms. Philomena Dunne
Chief Executive

Mr. George Balmer
Chairman 

David O’Grady
Chairman, 
Board of Governors

Lorraine Dycher
Administrator

Ted Keyes
Chairman, 
Board of Management

Brother Ronan Lennon,
O.H.
Chief Executive

Jerry Sexton
Chairman

Brendan Sutton
Chief Executive

Paul Kiely
Chief Executive

Dr. Owen Hensey
Medical Director

Una Kane
Director of Services

Edward Byrne
Chief Executive

Dublin Dental Hospital

Lincoln Place, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 612 7200

Fax: 01 671 1255

Email: info@dental.tcd.ieProf. William Watts
Chairperson, 
Board of Management

Brian Murray
Chief Executive

Prof. John Clarkson
Dean of the Faculty 
of Dentistry
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Cappagh National 
Orthopaedic Hospital

Finglas, Dublin 11

Tel: 01 814 0400

Fax: 01 814 0328

National Rehabilitation Hospital

Rochestown Avenue, Dun Laoghaire

Tel: 01 235 5000/235 5217

Fax: 01 235 2110

Email: derek.greene@nrh.ie

Leopardstown Park Hospital

Foxrock, Dublin 18

Tel: 01 295 5055

Fax: 01 295 5957

Beaumont Hospital

Beaumont Road, Dublin 9

Tel: 01 809 3000

Fax: 01 837 6982

Email: webmaster@beaumont.ie

St. James’s Hospital

James’s Street, Dublin 8

Tel: 01 410 3000

Fax: 01 454 4768

Adelaide and Meath Hospital, Dublin
Incorporating the National Children’s Hospital

Tallaght, Dublin 24

Tel: 01 414 2000 Fax: 01 414 2896

Email: info@amnch.ie

Mater Misericordiae Hospital

Eccles Street, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 803 2000

Fax: 01 803 4792

Henry Murdoch
Chairman, 
Board of Management

Ms Mary Cullen
Chairperson, 
Board of Management

Dr. Tim O.Dwyer
Chairman

Peter Webster
Chairman

John Lamont
Chief Executive

Prof. Thomas Mitchell
Chairman

Alan Gillis
Chairman

Derek Greene
Chief Executive

Aidan Gleeson
Chief Executive

Patrick A. Smyth
Chief Executive

John O’Brien
Chief Executive

Michael Lyons
Chief Executive

Martin Cowley
Chief Executive

John Morgan
Chairman
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St. Vincent’s University Hospital Group
Incorporating St. Michael’s Hospital

Elm Park, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 209 4635 Fax: 01 269 1264

St. Michael’s Hospital, Dun Laoghaire

Tel: 01 280 6903 Fax: 01 284 4651

Rotunda Hospital

Dublin 1

Tel: 01 873 0700

Fax: 01 873 0932

Coombe Women’s Hospital

Dublin 8

Tel: 01 408 5200

Fax: 01 453 6033

National Maternity Hospital

Holles Street, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 637 3100

Fax: 01 676 6623

Our Lady’s Hospital for Sick Children

Crumlin, Dublin 12

Tel: 01 409 6561

Fax: 01 409 6795

The Children’s Hospital

Temple Street, Dublin 1

Tel: 01 874 8763

Fax: 01 874 8355

Email: tchadm@indigo.ie

Our Lady’s Hospice

Harold’s Cross, Harold’s Cross, Dublin 6W

Tel: 01 406 8700

Fax: 01 497 2714

Email: marengo@iol.ie

Prof. Noel Whelan
Chairman Group

Dr. Michael Geary
Master

Mr. Alan S. Ashe
Chairman

Dr. Sean Daly
Master

Gregory Sparks
Board Chairperson

Dr. Declan Keane
Master

Brian Davy
Chairman

Frank Feely
Chairman

Hon. Ms. Justice
Mary Finlay Geoghegan
Chairman, 
Board of Management

James Nugent
Chairperson, 
Board of Management

Nicholas C. Jermyn
Chief Executive

Fintan Fagan
Secretary/
General Manager

John Ryan
Secretary and 
General Manager

Michael Lenihan
Secretary/Manager

Paul Kavanagh
Chief Executive

Paul Cunniffe
Chief Executive

Michael Murphy
Chief Executive
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The Royal Hospital Donnybrook

Morehampton Road, 

Donnybrook, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 406 6600

Fax: 01 406 6605

Incorporated Orthopaedic
Hospital of Ireland

Castle Avenue, Clontarf, Dublin 3

Tel: 01 833 2521/833 3799

Fax: 01 833 3181

Email: genadm@ioh.ie

St. Luke’s Hospital

Highfield Road, 

Rathgar, Dublin 6

Tel: 01 406 5000

Fax: 01 497 2941

City of Dublin Skin 
and Cancer Hospital

Hume Street, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 676 6935

Fax: 01 676 2967

Royal Victoria Eye 
and Ear Hospital

Adelaide Road, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 664 4600

Fax: 01 676 1858

Peamount Hospital 
Incorporated

Newcastle, Co. Dublin

Tel: 01 601 0300

Fax: 01 628 2306

The Drug Treatment 
Centre Board

Trinity Court, Pearse Street, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 648 8600

Fax: 01 648 8700

Michael G. O’Connor
Chairman, Board of
Management

Henry C. Tierney
Chairman, 
Board of Management

Padraic A. White
Chairman

Gerard Lawlor
Chairman

Dr. Jim Ruane
Hospital President

Ann Quinlan
Chairman

Denis McCarthy
Chairperson

John Lindsay
Chief Executive

Teresa Ayers
Chief Executive

Lorcan Birthistle
Chief Executive

Robert Martin
Chief Executive

Ms. Aida Whyte
Chief Executive

Robin Mullan
CEO

Ms. Sheila Heffernan
General Manager
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Management Team

Donal O Shea
Regional Chief Executive

Jim Breslin
Director of Planning, 
Commissioning 
and Change

Dr. Marie Laffoy
Director of 
Public Health

Carol Ivory
Secretary to the Board

Angela Fitzgerald
Director of Monitoring
and Evaluation

Maureen Browne
Director of
Communications

Martin Devine
Director of 
Corporate Services

Síle Fleming
Director, Human
Resources &
Organisation
Development

Dougie Beaton
ICT Director

Liam Woods
Financial Director



The year 2002 was the second full year in the life of the

Eastern Regional Health Authority. The challenge to put in

place the structures and organisation to best carry out its

legal remit and to impinge positively on the health of the

population and on the health services in the region

continued. Considerable work was done in this regard.

The work of the Board and its committees was further

streamlined and significant work was done in producing

new policy documents and directions. The interface

between the Authority and its providers continued to be

developed and new arrangements were put in place to

enhance the collaboration between the agencies in the

interest of improved and co-ordinated patient care.

During the year, a major piece of work was done in

developing a strategic review of the work of the 

Authority in its first two years and in devising a strategic

plan for the future. This work was nearing completion 

at year-end. While pointing to further challenges, the

process has indicated considerable advancement of 

the main organisational and service priorities in less than

three years.

There were major developments in all services during 

the year, particularly in the acute hospitals services, in

services for persons with intellectual disability, in mental

health, orthodontics, and the continuum of care for 

older persons . The Regional Child Care Framework was

finalised and implemented and with the assistance of all 

relevant interests placed a much greater emphasis on

early intervention, prevention and family support so as 

to redress the balance between crisis intervention and

prevention. Results of this initiative were already obviously

positive.

The gains made are against a backdrop of additional

pressures on the health services within the Eastern region

through growth in demand and the increased cost of

providing services and the continued progress in new

medical, technological and drug applications. Significant

growth in population - through increased births, migration

and ageing - have all boosted the demand for health

services. The region has the highest birth rate in the EU. 

In addition population migration from within the country

and abroad has been at record levels, and over the 

past six years the population of the Eastern region has

increased by over 100,000 people. Asylum seekers tend

to have particular health and social needs, which the

Authority has reviewed with providers and submitted to

the Department in recognition of the high proportion of

asylum seekers living within the East. 

By 2011, almost two-fifths (38%) of the national

population will live in the Eastern region. The projected

25% increase in older persons in the Eastern region 

over the next 10 years will put our health services under

increased pressure. Increased incomes and expectations

have also raised the demand for high quality, timely

services. Technological changes have increased the

capacity to diagnose and treat illness. 
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The Health Strategy: Quality and Fairness - A Health

System for You (2001) gave a clear commitment to

address current problems within the healthcare system. 

It outlined a programme of investment and reform over 

a ten-year period and set clear priorities involving all

aspects of the system. 

In the first instance the Authority has absorbed the

principles and policies set out in the Health Strategy, 

and in 2002 used these to guide the planning and

commissioning of services 

Equity is central to developing policies (i) to reduce the

difference in health status currently running across the

social spectrum in Ireland; and (ii) to ensure equitable

access to services based on need.

The Authority strives to ensure that all persons should

have equitable access to health and personal social

services. Services must be made available based not on 

a person’s ability to pay, or on where they live, but on

their need.

The Authority has played a lead role in the

implementation of the wider dimensions of the National

Health Strategy, has been innovative in its approach and

has seen many of the implementation models which 

we developed being adapted as best practice across 

the country.

The Authority and service providers use equity as a 

key principle in guiding service delivery and there is 

full commitment to continuing to seek means of

implementing this principle so as to achieve fairness in

the distribution of limited resources and enhance the

opportunities of vulnerable groups to reach their full

health and social potential.

Our objective is a ‘people centred’ health-care system

which will have dynamic, integrated structures, which can

adapt to the diverse and changing health needs of society

generally and of individuals within it. These structures will

empower people to be active participants in decisions

relating to their own health. 

The Authority is committed to implementing the Health

Strategy’s objective of consumer involvement in planning

and evaluating services at all levels. We are proud of our

success to date in the involvement of people from the

region in planning and reviewing services they come into

contact with and are committed to doing this on a

broader basis. 

In keeping with the principle of people-centredness, the

Authority in 2002 commissioned a survey among the

public and published the findings in A Report on the

Experiences and Expectations of People of the Health

Services. The survey, carried out scientifically among a

representative sample of 1,500 people, was intended to

provide baseline information to support improvement in

the planning and delivery of quality services in the region. 

The findings indicate a high level of satisfaction (over

90%) with the provision of health services such as

general practice, hospital inpatient services, hospital

outpatient services and, to a lesser extent, with hospital

accident and emergency services (74%). There was 

also a high level of satisfaction among respondents 

using community health services, physiotherapy and

social work services.

However, the survey also indicated issues that need to 

be addressed. These include, the lack of knowledge of

the range of available community health services, the

need to keep patients informed about waiting times at

the point of delivery, and the provision of information 

on complaints procedures and speedier resolution of

complaints.

The survey also found significant variations in the

attitudes and expectations of people from different age

groups. For example, those in the younger age groups

had higher expectations, were more critical, assertive 

and informed than older respondents.

In general, the findings of the report were positive,

indicating that the majority of patients, clients and their

families believe they experience high standards of care

and treatment. General satisfaction with the service

received does not take away from the fact that for a

number of important services there are significant delays

in accessing care. The Authority continues to work to

address these delays but nonetheless feels it is important

for the public who invest in the services and the staff

who deliver them that a rounded and accurate reflection

of people’s experiences is available. As such the report

represents a good base from which the Authority will

seek to address problems identified and secure further

improvements to ensure the services delivered are

responsive to the people within this region.
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The Authority, working with its providers, continuously

reviews services to ensure that new and more effective

work methods and technologies are exploited. 

A number of major reviews and strategies were

undertaken during 2002 to guide the work of the

Authority. These included Specialist Services for Clients

with Intellectual Disabilities Presenting With Severe

Challenging Behaviour And/Or Psychiatric Illness; a review

of Services for Persons With Autistic Spectrum Disorder, a

Report on Human Resources Issues; Development of Day

Surgery In The Northern Area, and Service Developments

for Adults with Diabetes.

Our Board also prioritised the development of a strategic

framework for mental health for presentation early in

2003. 

The Authority is working with providers in the region to

ensure that: 

• People are treated with courtesy, respect and dignity

• People receive care and treatment on the basis of

their need

• People are given clear information about any

treatment or care proposed, including risks and

alternatives, and that their wishes are taken into

account as far as possible

• An adequate range of information is available to

people about the nature and range of services

available to them.

The service agreements negotiated by the Authority 

jointly commit the Authority and providers to strive for

continuous improvement in quality, and these aspects 

are closely monitored.

The funding which our Authority received in 2002 went

to provide a higher volume of greatly improved and new

high tech services for an increasing population with the

result that outcomes were significantly improved in many

cases.

The record shows that voluntary and statutory agencies in

the east became more efficient in 2002 and treated and

cared for many more people more effectively.

In the area of capital development, a new €100 million

hospital was opened in Naas in 2002 and the bulding of

the new hospital in Blanchardstown was advanced to its

final stages. 

Work continued on the planning and early stages of a

€340 million development at Eccles Street will see new

beds and facilities for the Mater Hospital, and a new

Children’s Hospital to replace the existing Children’s

Hospital at Temple Street.

Meanwhile, a new state-of-the-art multi-million-euro

hospital is being developed on the campus of St.

Vincent’s University Hospital at Elm Park; the A&E

Department is being developed at St. James’s Hospital,

St. Colmcille’s Hospital at Loughlinstown is being

upgraded and a €34 million development has been

approved at Our Lady’s Hospital, Crumlin.

This year over 300 non-residential or holiday respite

places were provided for people with an intellectual

disability; 150 rehabilitative training places were provided,

and 57 new residential places were established, which

included 13 emergency places. 

In the area of primary care we have seen a total of

275,269 persons treated under the Dental Treatment

Service Scheme this year, and a total of 42,656 children

were screened for dental care. The Orthodontic

Assessment waiting list was reduced by almost 65%, 

and the number of patients in orthodontic treament

increased. 

The numbers in methadone treatment increased by 

13% this year and the numbers awaiting such treatment

decreased by almost a quarter. 

Three implementation projects using Primary Care Teams

in the south inner city, Arklow town, and Ballymun were

implemented as part of the new primary care model

outlined in the Primary care Strategy. 

In the area of children and families, we had 1,900 in

family support places this year; 766 in neighbourhood

youth projects; 1,000 children and their parents in the

Community Mothers Programme, and 2,000 places in

day centres and Preschools. 
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In the area of Mental Health we opened two new

residences in the Northern Area Health Board, we

continued partnerships with voluntary organisations such

as GROW, Schizophrenia Ireland and others, and we

advanced plans for a day hospital at Blanchardstown, 

a resource centre in Finglas and a day service in

Darndale. The commissioning of acute psychiatric units 

at James Connolly and St. Vincent’s University Hospital 

is progressing.

It has been a busy year for all of us, and I would like to

take this opportunity to thank all those who made our

work possible in 2002 – the two people who served as

Chairman this year, Ald. Ivor Callely, T.D., now Minister of

State at the Department of Health and Children, and Ald.

Joe Doyle who succeeded him; and the Members of our

Board, from whom I could always seek direction and

advice, the Minister for Health and Children, Mr. Micheál

Martin, T.D., and the Ministers of State at the Department

of Health and Children, Ms. Mary Hanafin, T.D., Dr. Tom

Moffat, T.D., Mr. Brian Lenihan, T.D., Mr. Ivor Callely, T.D.,

and Mr. Tim O’Malley, T.D.

I would also like to thank Mr. Michael Kelly, Secretary

General of the Department of Health and Children and

his officials for their help and co-operation.

As this is my final Annual Report as Regional CEO I would

also like to take leave of all the staff of the ERHA, and to

thank them for their hard-working support, their unstinting

energy and the goodwill which made working with them

a real pleasure.  

Donal O Shea

Regional Chief Executive
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Demographic Trends
Key Points

• The Census 2002 indicates that population of the

eastern region is 1,401,314 (36% of the national 

total of 3,917,336).

• The national population has increased by 291,249

since 1996 people and of these, 105,375 (36%) 

live in the eastern region.

• Between 1996 and 2002, the population of the

region increased by 105,372 (8.1%); Dublin’s

population increased by 64,333 (6.1%). Kildare’s by

29,003 (21.5%) and Wicklow’s by 12,036 (11.7%).

• The South Western Area Health Board is now the

largest in the country, with a population of 581,551.

The Northern Area Board is the third largest with 

a population of 486,305. The East Coast Area 

Health Board has a population of 333,458.

• Most of the recent substantial population growth 

in the region is in new outer suburbs especially in

Kildare. These new communities have many needs,

e.g. transport, education, and health and social needs.

• Population growth in areas bordering the region have

an impact on our services as people from outside 

the region often avail of services in Dublin. Since

1996 large population increases occurred in adjacent

health board areas. The population in the North

Eastern Health Board area increased by 39,000

(12.7%), the South Eastern Health Board area by

32,000 (8.2%) and the Midlands Health Board 

area by 20,000 (9.8%).

Bir ths
Key points

The number of births in the region in 2000 was 21,100

representing an increase of 451 (2.2%) over 1999. 

The birth estimate for 2001 is 21,600-21, 900. The

number and percentage of births to mothers over the 

age of 35 years has increased by 3% since 1997 to

21.6%. The proportion of preterm (5.3%) and low 

birth weight babies (5.0%) has remained constant 

since 1997. In 2002, 24,323 births were recorded 

in the region’s main maternity hospitals.

Low birth weight occurs more frequently among the

lower socio-economic groups. Domiciliary births represent

a very small fraction of the total and have fluctuated

around 100 each year. Births in Kildare and Wicklow

account for an increasing proportion of total births since

1997 (Table 1). The increase in these counties is related

to the development of suburban areas.

Health Status

This section outlines the key socio-demographic features of the population 

of the eastern region and also describes some of the key health indicators.

Relevant comparisons are made between parts of the region and with the

national situation or the European Union averages where appropriate. These

data are crucial in determining need and are invaluable in informing the

commissioning of services required for health and social gain.
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Approximately one third of all live births are to

single/unmarried mothers. This is relatively unchanged

since 1997. Births to teenage mothers (5.5%) represent

only a slight increase since 1997.

Mor tal i ty
Key Points

• The principal causes of death are coronary heart

disease, cancer and injury. Further information on

heart disease and cancer are in the next section.

• There are over 600 lung cancer deaths in the region.

At least 500 of these could be prevented if people 

did not smoke. Smoking prevention is a major priority.

• The rate of deaths and injury from road traffic accidents

continue at an unacceptably high rate. A total of 448

deaths occurred in the region between 1997and 2000

and 83.5% of these were aged less than 65 years.

The main causative factors are speeding, alcohol 

and drugs, non-compliance with the wearing of seat

belts. The recent introduction of a penalty points

system should result in a reduction in road accidents.

However, attention is now urgently needed to address

the high prevalence of drink driving in Ireland.

• The number of suicides is an important outcome

measure of the effectiveness of mental health services.

Nationally 448 suicides were reported in 2001 and

122 (27%) of these were in the Eastern Region.

Although the region has lower suicide rates than 

other parts of the country, suicide is a major concern

and a significant and avoidable cause of premature

mortality, (see Chapter 10 on Mental Health).

• Statistically significant excess mortality by cause in 

the three Area Health Boards in the region is indicated

in Fig I.

• The South Western Area Health Board has excess

mortality for all major causes of death.

• The Northern Area Health Board has excess

mortality from ischaemic heart disease (IHD) and

cancer. The pattern of excess mortality from cancer

of the lung in women requires further investigation.

• The East Coast Area Health Board has significantly

lower mortality for all major causes of death.

Table 1: Bir ths in counties of the Eastern Reg ion 1997-2001

1997 1998 1999 2000 2001*

Dublin 16,085 (79.8%) 16,529 (79.5%) 16,289 (78.9%) 16,392 (77.7%) 15,598 (77.1%)

Kildare 2,470 (12.3%) 2,571 (12.4%) 2,569 (12.4%) 2,878 (13.6%) 2,821 (13.9%)

Wicklow 1,601 (7.9%) 1,681 (8.1%) 1,781 (8.6%) 1,820 (8.6%) 1,808 (8.9%)

TOTAL 20,156 (100.0%) 20,781 (100.0%) 20,639 (100.0%) 21,090 (100.0%) 20,227 (100.0%)

Figure 1: Mor tal i ty By Area Health Board Deaths 1994-1998
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• One-quarter (25%) of all deaths are premature, 

i.e. deaths under 65 years of age.

• Almost 20% of heart disease deaths are premature, 

as are 31% of cancer deaths and 73% of deaths 

from injury.

• Premature mortality from heart disease, cancer and

injury require on-going focused intervention both in

terms of prevention and treatment. In this regard:

• Implementation of the cardiovascular strategy 

is prioritised and multidisciplinary service

developments are taking place.

• A new national cancer strategy is being developed.

Considerable advances have been made in cancer

treatment and survival rates in the region over the

past ten years.

• Lifestyle factors, for example, smoking, over indulgence

in alcohol, diet and sedentary lifestyle are major

contributory factors to premature and avoidable 

death. People in the lower socio-economic groups

have higher premature mortality rates.

Table 2: Premature Deaths in 
the Eastern Reg ion from major
causes, 1997-2000

Total Premature Premature 
1997- Deaths Deaths Deaths 
2000 Number Number % Total

All causes 38,759 9,624 24.8

All circulatory 

disease 15,428 2,453 15.9

Ischaemic 

Heart Disease 7,973 1,491 18.7

Cancer 10,156 3,199 31.5

Injury & 

Poisoning 1,835 1,338 72.9

Hear t Health
Key Points

Ireland has the highest premature mortality rate per

100,000 populations from heart disease in the EU. 

While the region has significantly lower mortality rate 

than the national average, it lags considerably behind 

the EU average.

While deaths from heart disease are declining in the

region, one-quarter of all deaths are caused by heart

disease.

Inequality in mortality from heart disease exists in 

the region:

a) Males are twice as likely to die from heart disease

than females,

b) The Northern Area Health Board and the South

Western Area Health Board have significantly higher

levels of mortality from ischaemic heart disease

whereas the East Coast Area Health Board has 

the lowest levels of IHD mortality. Within these 

areas, Kildare and some parts of Dublin have 

higher mortality rates than the region as a whole,

c) Males in the lower socio-economic groups have

significantly higher death rates than males in the

higher socio-economic groups as found in an all

Ireland study, Inequality in Mortality 1989-1998: 

A Report on All Ireland Mortality Institute of Public

Health in Ireland, 2001. This is likely to be similar 

in the eastern region.

While death rates from heart disease are declining,

hospital discharges are slightly increasing. This is,

undoubtedly, due to the changing nature of the disease

to that of a chronic one and to the effect of an ageing

population. Residents of the region are more likely to

receive certain interventions (e.g. Angioplasty) but have 

a similar chance of receiving surgery (Coronary Artery 

By-pass Grafting) compared with the national population

Targeting effective interventions at areas of lower social

class is an important factor in reducing inequity in the

incidence of heart disease. Since many of the most

important determinants of heart health lie outside the

health services, a multisectoral approach is essential. 

The Cardiovascular Health Steering Group has recently

agreed a five year Heart Health Action Plan for structuring

the implementation of Building Healthier Hearts.
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Cancer
Key Points

• Cancer is the second most common cause of death,

in all ages. It is the most common cause of death 

in people under 65 years of age.

• Cancer incidence, for males and females, is significantly

higher in the Eastern Region than the national average,

based on data for the years 1994-1997, and excluding

non-melanoma skin cancer. This is mainly due to 

lung cancer, which accounts for approximately one 

in every five male cancers and one in every ten

female cancers. Over two-fifths (42%) of all lung

cancers in the country occur in the region.

For males:

• Lung cancer is the most common cancer (27.8%).

• Prostate cancer (25.2%) is the second most

common cancer. The risk of developing prostate

cancer is 1% before the age of 65 years, increasing

to 5% during the next ten years.

• In the 45-74 age group lung cancer dominates,

and prostate cancer gradually increases its ranking

from third in the 45-64 age group, to first in the

oldest age group.

For females:

• Breast cancer is the most common (28%),

followed by colorectal (12%) and lung cancer

(11%).

• For women under 65 years, breast cancer accounts

for almost two in every five cancers diagnosed

(38%). The chance of developing breast cancer

before the age of 65 years is 1 in 18.

• Cancer of the breast, ovary, cervix and uterus

accounts for the majority of cases diagnosed in the

under 65s.

• Significant geographic variations in incidence exist

within the region for males in relation to lung and

prostate cancer.

The age-standardised lung cancer rate in the South

Western Area Health Board is 21% higher than the

regional average whereas the rate in the East Coast Area

Health Board is 34% lower than the regional average.

The highest age standardised rate for prostate cancer 

was recorded in the East Coast Area Health Board, (28%

higher than the regional average); while the lowest rate

was in the Northern Area Health Board, (19% lower than

the regional average).

Targets

The medium term target for cancer mortality as set 

out in the National Cancer Strategy is to reduce deaths

in the under 65 age-group by 15% in the ten year 

period from 1994. In this context, lung cancer is of

particular concern:

• The survival rate for lung cancer is poor (10% at 5

years) so the focus must be on prevention. As over

90% of lung cancers are attributable to smoking, a

reduction in smoking prevalence will have the greatest

impact on reducing incidence and mortality.

• Breast cancer has been shown to be associated 

with high socio-economic status in other countries. 

It is notable therefore that a higher than average

prevalence was found in the East Coast Area 

Health Board which has the largest proportion of 

its population in the higher socio-economic groups

(SEGs). Conversely, lung cancer, which is commonly

associated with lower SEGs (primarily because

smoking is more common in these groups), is lower

than average for the same area. Use of the deprivation

index should help with further analysis of these and

other SEG associations.

In meeting our targets to reduce incidence and improve

survival, the provision of effective, evidence-based

preventive programmes and treatment services are

essential. These objectives are all the more important 

as an increase in the order of 40% by 2015 in the

number of people who will get cancer is forecast 

due to the ageing of the population.
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Health Inequal i t ies
Inequalities in the health of different socio-economic

groups have been highlighted in several recent reports

listed below. The annual report of the Chief Medical

Officer observes that the health of the nation will be

improved by a holistic rather than a service oriented

approach. In this scenario all sectors of government will

take responsibility for the wider influences of policies on

health in order to facilitate the development of a social

and economic environment in which health inequalities

can be reduced.

• Annual Report of the Chief Medical Officer 1999.

Department of Health and Children.

• Inequalities in Mortality, 1989-1998: A Report on 

All-Ireland Mortality Data. The Institute of Public 

Health in Ireland, 2001.

• Inequalities in Health in Ireland – Hard Facts.

Department of Community Health and General

Practice, Trinity College Dublin, 2001.

• Report of the Working Group on National Anti-Poverty

Strategy and Health. The Institute of Public Health 

in Ireland, 2001.

The report of the working group on the National Anti-

Poverty Strategy and Health has set four health status

targets to address inequalities in health. The aim of 

these targets is to reduce the gap in health between 

rich and poor.

• The gap in premature mortality between the lowest

and highest socio-economic groups should be

reduced by at least 10% for circulatory disease, 

for cancers, for injuries and poisoning by 2007.

• The gap in life expectancy between the Travelling

Community and the whole population should be

reduced by at least 10% by 2007.

• The life expectancy and health status of Travellers,

asylum seekers and refugees should be monitored 

so that targets can be set for asylum seekers and

refugees and reviewed and revised for Travellers, 

by 2003.

• The gap in low birth weight rates between children

from the lowest and highest socio-economic groups

should be reduced by 10% from the current level

2007.

Eleven additional targets aim to:

• promote equity of access to health services

• develop new ways of working to address the main

factors which link poverty and ill health

• address wider public policy issues.

The National Health Strategy, Quality and Fairness

commits the government to ensuring that health

inequalities are reduced. The strategy approaches health

inequalities from both a population and individual risk

factor perspective. Actions 18-24 of the strategy are

summarised below.

• Programme of actions will be implemented to achieve

National Anti-Poverty Strategy and Health targets.

• Elimination of barriers for disadvantaged groups to

achieve healthier lifestyles will be developed and

expanded.

• Health of Travellers will be improved.

• Health and well-being of homeless people will be

advanced.

• Health and well-being of drug misusers will be

advanced.

• Health needs of asylum seekers/refugees will be

addressed.

• Initiatives to improve the health of prisoners.

Many of the recommendations from these substantial

reports remain to be implemented. Key recommendations

include the following.

• Improvement to all routine datasets should be a

priority for the National Health Strategy and National

Health Information Strategy.

• Annual reports on datasets should be available no

later than two years after the end of the year in

question.

National Mortality Dataset

Perinatal Reporting System

National Psychiatric InPatient Reporting System

Hospital In-Patient Enquiry

National Drug Treatment Reporting System

• There should be a move from socio-economic group

to social class for the social categorisation of health

related data.
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• Data on social class of females, those outside the

working ages and unemployed people should be

collected in such a way that it can be analysed.

• In depth studies that go beyond basic socio-

demographic factors are needed to increase the

understanding of the health inequalities on the island.

• Data on private healthcare usage should be

incorporated into any national health information

system.

• Mortality statistics should be strengthened by

implementing specific recommendations contained 

in Inequalities in Mortality, 1989-1998: A Report on

All-Ireland Mortality Data. The issues concerning data

collected on death records, data collection protocols

and procedures, population estimates, and analysis

and reporting should be addressed.

• Analyses of mortality statistics should be strengthened

in order to provide a clearer picture of the patterns of

mortality and provide some insight into possible causes.

• HIPE should collect data on social status.

• The quality control of data should be a priority.

The ability to seriously address the area of inequalities in

health depends upon the systematic identification of

these inequalities and the willingness of the political

system and health services to address them. Only then

can resources and programmes be used to target the

improvement of health and services to people with

poorer socio-economic backgrounds and subgroups,

which experience poorer health due to marginalisation or

deprivation.

L i festyles
Lifestyle factors, which influence our rates of coronary

heart disease and cancer, are tobacco and smoking, diet

high in saturated fat, excess alcohol consumption and

physical inactivity. Life style challenges aimed at improving

health status include:

• Targeting health promotion towards lower socio-

economic groups.

• Preventing the onset of smoking in children.

• Addressing the issue of smoking in pregnancy.

• Focusing on reducing the consumption of alcohol.

• Advocating at national level for adherence to the

wearing of seatbelts and cycle helmets.

• Identifying and addressing mental health needs 

(see Chapter 10, Mental Health).

Conclusion
Identification of the health and social needs of the

population is crucial to the proper planning of service

delivery. In planning services, the Authority uses a range

of health and social indicators to improve the targeting of

available resources at those areas of the region’s health

status requiring most improvement and at groups of

individuals suffering through health and social disadvantage.

The Authority is developing the sophistication of its health

indicators and during 2003 will advance an electronic

health atlas, which will profile health and social data

available at a small area level for the region. Existing

information indicates, at a high level, the importance of

continuing to work to address inequalities in health,

preventable premature mortality (chiefly cardiovascular

disease, cancer, accidents and infections) and social

issues such as health, addiction and homelessness.
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The main purpose of the department is to provide

information and advice on:

• The full range of health and personal social services

provided in the region

• Eligibility criteria

• How to access/make an application for services

• How to make an appeal in the event of a service

being refused.

• How to make a complaint in the event of a customer

being dissatisfied with any aspect of a service being

provided.

Access to the service is provided through the freephone

service 1800 520 520, calls channelled through the 

main switchboards of Dr. Steevens’ Hospital and ERHA 

in Palmerstown. Information is also given via email, and

an after hours message minder service is in place where

customers who leave a message between 5pm in the

evening and 9am in the morning will have their calls

returned. For customers who call in person, services 

are provided in a client friendly information environment

with a facility for private interviewing when necessary.

Health Promotion
The department carries the full range of health promotion

literature which is on display and available to the public.

2002 in Summary
The department has been refurbished to provide a

comfortable & pleasant waiting area for our customers.

The establishment of a kiddies’ corner has been part of

this refurbishment.

The department has assisted the EHSS training section 

in developing a front line effectiveness course.

The Customer Services Department, which is managed by the South Western Area

Health Board, provides a service to the ERHA and three area health boards and is

located in Dr. Steevens’ Hospital. The Department aims to provide an efficient,

effective, customer focused service in a comfortable and friendly environment.
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The department advertised the free phone service to 

all pharmacies in the region and placed an advert in 

the Senior Times Magazine.

Information sessions have been given to health board

staff and external voluntary organisations.

A new telephone system became fully operational in

early 2002 allowing for increased efficiency and reporting.

Act iv i ty 2002
While 2002 was a busy year for the customer services

department, with an average of 539 queries being dealt

with daily, activity decreased significantly when compared

with 2001 figures – when activity was at an all time 

high. This decrease is most likely due to the fact that 

all previously central services have been devolved out 

to local level, and customers are becoming more aware

of the services in their own areas and how to access

them. However, the quality of service delivery has been 

a priority in 2002 with regular information and training

sessions being attended by staff – and positive feed back

from our customers has reflected this.
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Users of Health Services in
the East General ly Sat isf ied
Users of the health services in the region are generally

satisfied with each of the key elements of the services

funded by the Eastern Regional Health Authority, a survey

has found.

The survey sample interviewed 1500 users of the

services and their families and the views of individuals

from minority ethnic groups were also sought. In

particular, the survey found that the majority of service

users were satisfied with:

• General practice (95%)

• Inpatient hospital services (90%)

• Outpatient hospital services (93%)

• Hospital accident and emergency (74%)

(The Authority recognises general practice as an integral

part of Primary Care and Community Health services, 

but for the purposes of the survey, general practice was

addressed separately).

There was also a high level of satisfaction among

respondents who used Community Health Services

provided by the Area Health Boards. Satisfaction ranged

from 95% for Physiotherapy to 75% for Social Work

services.

However, the survey shows a significant proportion of

those surveyed (48%) were not aware of the range of

community health services provided by the three area

health boards. This clearly poses a challenge to the

boards in the promotion of their services.

The survey highlights the choices of service users for

receiving information: two-thirds said they would use 

a helpline to access information, while 42% said they

would use a health board website.

The survey findings show there are instances where

standards of practice are perceived to fall short of what 

a patient, client or their families find acceptable. In the

survey, 7% said that they had made a complaint about

the care and treatment they received, with a significant

proportion expressing dissatisfaction with the handling

and outcome of their complaint.

The survey identifies a number of issues to be addressed:

• Keeping patients informed about waiting times at the

point of service delivery

• Improving the distribution of health-related information

• Advertising and promoting Community Health Services

Providing convenience options for patients, clients and

their families

• Providing information on complaints procedures and

speedier resolution of complaints

• Health promotion strategies.

The survey found significant variations in the attitudes 

and expectations of people from different socio-economic

groups. For instance, those in younger age groups were

found to have higher expectations and were more critical,

assertive and informed than older respondents.

A detailed analysis of the results showed no significant

differences in the experiences of public and private

patients using services provided by public hospitals. In the

context of inpatient care, the satisfaction rating of public

patients in public hospitals was 90% compared with 89%

of private patients in public hospitals. The satisfaction

level of private patients in private hospitals was 92%.

Similarly in relation to outpatient services in public

hospitals, the level of satisfaction was found to be 93%

among private patients, and 92% among public patients.

In terms of accident and emergency, public patients

reported a higher level of satisfaction (80%) compared

with private patients (70%) whereas in relation to general

practice, the satisfaction level recorded by public patients

was identical to that recorded by private patients (95%).

The survey findings show that there is a high level of

satisfaction with care and treatment after the patient or

client accesses the health services.

Finally, the survey findings show the majority of patients,

clients and their families who use the health services

believe that they experience high standards of care and

treatment and that they benefit from the kindness and

dedication of the staff who look after them.

The survey was carried out for the Authority by Research

and Evaluation Services.

The information it contains will support the improvement

in the planning and delivery of quality services for people

throughout the region.
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The Eastern Regional Health Authority oversees the implementation in its

region of the national strategies, which seek to address some of the chief

causes of morbidity and premature death, for example heart disease, cancer

and alcohol. It currently targets these through three initiatives, those of Health

Promotion, the Regional Cardiovascular Strategy and the Cancer Strategy.

Cancer Services
Cancer is the second most common cause of death in

the region and the main cause of premature mortality.

There are approximately 8,000 new cases diagnosed

annually and 2,500 deaths in the region. The incidence

of cancer is expected to increase further due to our 

aging population.

The number of hospital treatments for cancer is rising

with almost half of all cancer treatments in the country

currently being carried out in Dublin. Further population

growth in the region will have an impact on the number

of people diagnosed and living with cancer. Increasing

complexity of cases and greater treatment options also

have an impact on service delivery.

The main target identified in the National Cancer Strategy

(1996) was to ‘reduce mortality from cancer in people

under 65 years of age by 15% in the 10 year period up

to 2004’. While this target has been met in the region for

some cancers (e.g. breast cancer), cancer incidence, for

males and females, is significantly higher in the region

than the national average.

A new cancer strategy is being prepared by the

Department of Health and Children, which will build 

on successes of the existing 1996 strategy and set 

new challenges for improving treatment outcomes.

Cancer is a multi-focal disease occurring in many places. 

It presents in different ways with treatment being

complex and often unpleasant. There can be a major

psychosocial element in coping with cancer for both

patients and families. Overall, the diagnosis and

management of cancer represents an important 

challenge to the health service.

Lack of access to additional capacity for radiotherapy 

is a major concern. The increasing demands for

radiotherapy have put significant pressure on the 

existing services in St. Luke’s Hospital. Despite 

operating an extended day, long waiting times 

have arisen for those people requiring treatments.
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Regional Implementation 
of National Strategies

The Minister for Health and Children, 

Mr. Micheál Martin, T.D., at the opening

of the Chest Pain Clinic in St. James’s

Hospital, with, left, Ms. Geraldine

McMahon, Consultant in Emergency

Medicine at St. James’s, and Cardiology

Nurse Manager, Ms. Miryam Duffy. 

Acute Cardiac Care was enhanced 

by the development of chest pain

assessment services in St. Vincent’s,

Beaumont and the Mater Hospital.



Commissioning Principles
Commissioning services for people with cancer will be in

accordance with the principles of quality, equity,

accountability and people-centeredness as outlined in the

Health Strategy. Of particular importance is the practice

and ideology of delivering a ‘patient centred service’,

which adheres to international best practice guidelines.

Many cancers are preventable as lifestyle factors,

especially smoking and diet, contribute to the risk of

developing cancer. Smoking is the single most important

factor in determining risk and is associated with over one-

third of all cancers and 95% of lung cancers. A steady

reduction in the prevalence of smoking in the region will

lead to a reduction in the rate of new cancers. Smoking

cessation is a major priority for the region.

Breast screening leads to substantially reduced 

breast cancer mortality as a result of earlier diagnosis.

BreastCheck has been successfully implemented in the

region. Preliminary work is currently underway for the

development of a national cervical screening programme

with two laboratories in the region involved in Phase 

One of the programme. Public demand is increasing 

for screening of other forms of cancer, e.g. prostate,

colorectal and lung.

Primary Care: As developments in cancer care continue 

it is essential that GPs, the main providers of health 

care, are informed and included in new approaches 

in patient care.

Specialist Care: In recent years there have been important

new developments in the treatment of cancer and these

have benefited patients in the region:

• Surgical techniques have improved. Opportunities for

sub-specialisation have developed. Specialist breast

centres have been developed.

• Advances in medical oncology have been associated

with significant increases in cure rates in some

patients.

• Radiotherapy has been shown to improve survival 

and it is of curative intent in at least 50% of patients

with cancer.

• There have been dramatic advances in the

management of some of the less common cancers,

particularly those occurring in childhood.

• Psychosocial services are being developed.

• Development and expansion of palliative care has

occurred; professions involved in cancer care have

sharpened their emphasis on maximising the quality

of life of cancer patients.

• Advances in molecular sciences and involvement of

hospitals in the Region in clinical trials herald new

treatments in the future.

Specialist evidence-based treatment/cancer networks: 

The current provision of cancer services from the five

Dublin Academic Teaching Hospitals and an additional

seven smaller hospitals in the region, including paediatric

hospitals and gynaecology hospitals, is diverse. For

optimal care the service must respond to ‘evidence-based

health care’ demands.
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The Taoiseach, Mr. Bertie Ahern,

T.D. officially opened a newly

refurbished patient relaxation

room at St. Luke’s Hospital

recently. He is seen here 

with Mr. Padraig White,

Chairperson of the Hospital 

and Ms. Patricia Harty.



Increasingly, cancer management is being influenced 

by technology, e.g. new and expensive diagnostic

equipment, chemotherapy, new indications for

radiotherapy, bone marrow transplantation and modern

palliative care. The service needs to be flexible in

responding to these new technologies. A cancer service

must also be cost effective in aiming for best value for

money. It is evident that modern complex treatments

cannot be provided by all hospitals in the region.

Service Developments 2002
The most significant challenge for the Authority during

2002 was in funding the ongoing increase in costs arising

from increasing demand for services; oncology drugs

costs and new technology such as MRI and PET scanners.

There has been a sustained and rapid development of

oncology internationally as well as within the region with

the introduction of new drugs treatment regimens and

more aggressive protocols. Psychosocial funding was

allocated to the Barretstown Gang camp, ARC and the

three regional cancer fora. Funding was allocated to the

five identified regional centres for symptomatic breast

cancer services and also to support nursing education 

in all hospitals.

Significant funding was allocated in support of the

additional haematology posts appointed as identified in

Comhairle na nOspidéal report on haematology as well

as radiotherapy and oncology posts in St. Luke’s Hospital

and AMNCH. Funding was also provided to support the

hereditary breast screening service in the National Centre

Medical Genetics in Crumlin and Cryopreservation in the

Rotunda Hospital. Significant funding was allocated to

agencies throughout the region to cover the costs of

oncology drug overruns.

In 2002, the Authority commissioned a review of

oncology drugs. Preliminary finding indicate a significant

increase in cancer with 35% of those treated coming

from outside the region. As people are living longer 

the incidence of cancer is rising. Changes in treatment

protocols means that those with relapses are treated

much more aggressively with second line chemotherapy. 

Initial findings, which are in keeping with the Authority’s

own feedback from the agencies, note that costs of

oncology and supportive drugs such as anti-fungals 

have been rising significantly.

During 2002, significant difficulties were experienced 

in Our Lady’s Hospital, Crumlin, in meeting the growing

volume of paediatric cancer cases. This volume relates 

in part to changes in protocols adopted by other hospitals

throughout the country and also to recognition of Crumlin

as a national centre for the management of paediatric

cancer. The Authority has been working closely with

Crumlin to put in place a plan to cope with the 

increased caseload.

Cardiovascular Services
The Cardiovascular Health Strategy, Building Healthier

Hearts (1999), sets out a strategic plan to reduce heart

disease mortality and morbidity. Targets set out to date are:

• To reduce the death rate from cardiovascular disease

in the under-65 age group by 30% in ten years

(1995-2005);

• To reduce the death rate from ischaemic heart disease

and stroke in people aged 65 to 74 by at least 15%

to no more than 971 per 100,000 in the year 2005

from a baseline of 1142 per 100,000 in 1995.

• To bring our levels of premature death from

cardiovascular disease in line with the European Union

average and in time to reduce our rates to the best

performers in the EU.

Core Service Provis ion
Cardiovascular health is provided by a wide range 

of professionals, in a variety of primary, community 

and secondary care settings. Cardiovascular health is

concerned both with the whole person and the needs 

of the population. It is concerned with the whole 

picture, spanning the complete iceberg of prevention

from reducing risk to rehabilitation. Heart health is

dependent on systems beyond the health sector,

including education, environment, public policy, 

consumer index, social, private sector.
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Cardiovascular health services are delivered through

programmes of:

• Health promotion

• Pre-hospital care

• Primary care

• Acute hospital

• Cardiac rehabilitation

Within the health sector in the region, service 

providers include:

• The three Area Health Boards providing health

promotion, primary and acute services, including 

the three Area Health Boards’ hospitals.

• The five Dublin academic teaching hospitals (DATHs).

• The emergency ambulance services.

• Various professionals, health promotion officer, 

nurses, doctors (consultant cardiologists, surgeons,

public health specialists, and general practitioners),

educators, rehabilitation staff, technicians, emergency

responders are involved in delivering services to

individuals, communities and populations in a wide

range of settings.

Service Developments 2002

Cardiovascular Health Act ion Plan
The work of the Cardiovascular Health Action Plan

progressed and the Steering Group’s costed Action 

Plan (2002-2007) was finalised in late 2002. Under 

the six sector headings, the Action Plan sets out specific

objectives, related actions, time scales, identifies

responsible stakeholders and estimated resources.

Budgets are based on estimated costs, linked to and

dependent on funding of national and regional strategies

and initiatives. Implementation will be in line with and

integrated with relevant national strategies, i.e. Health

Strategy, Primary Care Strategy, Strategic Review of

Ambulance Service, and Eastern Regional ICT Strategy.

Apart from the work of the Regional Cardiovascular

Steering Group in formulating an Action Plan, the

Authority has commissioned a range of service

developments. These include:

• Acute cardiac care was enhanced by the development

of acute chest pain assessment services in 

St. Vincent’s, Beaumont and Mater hospitals

• Approval for the filling of cardiology consultant posts 

at St James’s, St. Vincent’s, the Mater, Beaumont,

Adelaide and Meath incorporating the National

Children’s Hospital (AMNCH) and Naas hospitals.

• Community-based cardiac rehabilitation pilot service 

in Arklow.

• Implementation of the initial phase of the national

programme for secondary care of patients with

established disease in Primary Care

• Strengthening of infrastructure at Area Health Board

and hospital sector to implement health promotion in

a range of settings while targeting specific risk factors

and groups
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Ms. Ann O’Riordan, Director, National

Health Promoting Hospitals Network 

and Mr. Donal Kelly, Service Planner, 

Acute Hospitals, Eastern Regional 

Health Authority at the launch of a 

new information video for the Health

Promoting Hospitals Network.



• Appointment of cardiovascular nurse coordinators 

in the region

• Catheter Laboratory Review to assess the needs of the

region, in both providing its residents with services in

appropriate settings and responding to the needs of

other regions.

• Working with service planners and commissioners to

identify planned and emerging service developments

with a view to linking to and initiating professional

development in nursing and midwifery.

• Promoting the development of multi-disciplinary and

inter-agency working across the region through the

conduct of regional projects involving all branches of

nursing in multiple practice sites.

Health Promotion
The health promotion initiatives funded by the Authority

are developed on the basis of ‘what works’ to improve 

and sustain the health of communities and to reduce

inequalities in health. Initiatives are developed based 

on the recognition that the broader determinants of

health at individual and population level, e.g. poverty,

unemployment, education, environmental factors such 

as housing and water quality and access to health

services all affect the health of individuals. Hence

initiatives take place in a wide range of settings.

Mental health promotion is an integral part of improving

overall well-being and encompasses the development of

health promotion strategies in order to reduce the future

incidence of mental health problems. Mental health

promotion services are directed to a whole community

and not just those people with existing mental health

problems.
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Mr. Lorcan Birthistle,

Chief Executive Officer,

St. Luke’s Hospital; 

Mr. Barry Seagrave,

former CEO of the

Eastern Health Board,

who chaired the review

group on the Cancer

Nurses’ Service; Ms.

Eileen Maher, Director of

Nursing at St. Luke’s, and

Ms. Ethel McKenna, CEO

of St. Francis’s Hospice.
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Lifestyles
Lifestyle factors, which influence our rates of coronary

heart disease and cancer, are tobacco and smoking, diet

high in saturated fat, excess alcohol consumption and

physical inactivity. Life style challenges aimed at improving

health status include:

• Targeting health promotion towards lower socio-

economic groups

• Preventing the onset of smoking in children

• Addressing the issue of smoking in pregnancy

• Focusing on reducing the consumption of alcohol

• Advocating at national level for adherence to the

wearing of seatbelts and cycle helmets

• Identifying and addressing mental health needs (see

Chapter 10, Mental Health).

Developments 2002
The key development in health promotion during 

2002 was the expansion of the Departments of Health

Promotion in each Area Health Board, which were set up

in the latter part of 2001 and the procurement of suitable

accommodation for these departments. Although there 

is some variation between departments with some

vacant/unfilled posts, the following structure reflects 

the core services provided by each Area Health Board.

• Topic based

Tobacco control

Nutrition

Physical activity

• Settings-based

Schools

Workplace

Community

• Population groups

Mental health promotion

Older persons

Health promotion for some specific population groups 

is located in one Area Health Board, e.g. women’s health

services are located in the Northern Area Health Board.

Much of the service developments within health

promotion in 2002 have been funded from the

cardiovascular strategy.

Area Board Budget

NAHB €383,682

ECAHB €929,000

SWAHB €1,407,000

Total for the region €2,719,682
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At the launch of 

the campaign on

Dumping Old

Medicines Safely were 

Dr. Denis O Driscoll,

SWAHB; Mr. Jason

McKeown, Clinical

Collection Ltc., 

Ms. Vivienne Gillen &

Ms. Sharon Brierley,

both of whom are

chemists participating

in the scheme, Ms.

Cait Bury, SWAHB, Mr.

Willie Roben, EHSS, 

& Dr. Martin Logan.
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A brief description of some of the health promotion

activities is given below.

• Health promotion needs assessments have been

carried out or are underway for many of the

populations based on the functions outlined above.

• Smoking cessation and nutrition services and

programmes for schools have been established 

in all Area Health Boards.

• Health promotion and professional development

training programmes have been developed with a

focus on building the health promotion capacity of 

all staff working in health and social care services.

• A total of €0.032m was allocated in 2002 for the

establishment of a model ‘healthy town’ in the East

Coast Area Health Board. This was located in Arklow 

in partnership with Arklow Community Enterprise. 

The project was launched in November. The Health

Promotion Department is working in partnership with

both the community and statutory sector to increase

health and social gain for the population of Arklow

town. Activities include a Stop Smoking Programme,

Cardio-pulmonary resuscitation training, Healthy

Options menus in restaurants, and the promotion 

of physical activity.

• A total of €0.032m was allocated for the development

of a health promotion programme for travellers in the

region using a community development approach. 

The initial phase of a needs assessment for travellers

commissioned by the Northern Area Health Board has

been completed. Awaiting Details Please get directly

form board. (asked Stephen)

• A Health Survey of Health Personnel in the Eastern

Region, carried out in July 2001 by the Department 

of Public Health, was published in February 2002. 

It made recommendations for improvement in

workplace health particularly with regard to smoking,

alcohol intake and stress.

• A sum of €0.127m was allocated to mental health

promotion for recruitment of education and training

officers for the three Area Health Boards. A priority

area for development is around suicide prevention

strategies and information and education regarding

same. A range of suicide awareness and training

programmes have been implemented in 2002, some

of which are: suicide prevention in general practice,

the community awareness alcohol project (an eight-

week pilot programme based in Kilcock, Co. Kildare),

dispose unused medicines properly (DUMP) project,

gay and lesbians mental health project, specific

training days for healthcare staff, Gardaí, teachers 

and community workers.

• In 2002, Mental Health Project Report (The Irish

National Health Promoting Hospital Network/Northern

Area Health Board) was presented following a three-

year initiative, where a number of health promotion

projects were sponsored and supported in the

psychiatric services. This health promotion agenda 

will now be pursued through the core team

developing at the health promotion departments.
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The Child Care Act, 1991 places the statutory

responsibility on health boards ‘to promote the welfare 

of children who are not receiving adequate care and

protection’ and ‘to provide child care and family support

services’. Some services, particularly those related to child

health, are targeted at all children in the region. Services

such as child welfare and protection, child care and family

support are aimed at children and families experiencing

particular difficulties. The context within which services 

are developed is also characterised by increasing public

awareness of the plight of children who are neglected,

abused, homeless and who appear before the courts.

The Authority and the Area Health Boards have engaged in

a collaborative process to ensure that a planned, strategic

approach is taken to delivering services to meet identified

needs of children and families. By the end of 2001, a 

clear picture of service provision was developed and the

relevant reports and the legislative and policy framework

had been reviewed. In addition, the overall aim of services

for children and families from the health providers’

perspective in the region was agreed, as were the

principles that are to govern decision-making and practice.

At the beginning of 2002, service objectives were 

agreed as a means of focusing effort on overcoming 

and managing the identified challenges. These objectives,

together with the mission statement and principles, are

known as the Regional Child Care Framework and are 

the cornerstone for agreeing service provision during

2003 and beyond. Similarly, an advisory group on child

and adolescent psychiatry was established to review 

the implementation of the first report from the Working

Group on Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Services. 

The Authority, having established a group in 2001 to

complete a review of services for persons with autistic

spectrum disorder in the region, issued a report in 2002,

making 32 recommendations to enhance current service

provision and to improve the planning and delivery of

services. The implementation of these recommendations

will continue in 2003 with the establishment of a group

to support and monitor progress.

A number of challenges impact on the delivery of

services. These include the following:

• The need to create a better balance between

prevention/early intervention and crisis management.

Reducing reliance on crisis-driven services through

prevention and early intervention was identified as 

a key issue in 2001 and 2002. The range of family

support services in this regard has been further

developed in 2002. The share of new development

discretionary funding devoted to preventative

• 1,900 in Family support places

• 766 in Neighbourhood Youth Projects

• 1,000 children and their parents in the Community Mothers Programme

• 2,000 places in Day Centres and Pre-Schools
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Children and Families

Niall Quinn with a small

patient on a recent visit

to Our Lady’s Hospital

for Sick Children Crumlin.
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programmes has increased from 52% in 2001 to

78% in 2002. This represents a continuous move 

in the direction of rebalancing services and is not an

insignificant achievement given the pressure created

by obligations to deal with crises. What is termed 

‘core provision’ is absorbing the bulk of resources.

• The challenge to service delivery from the inadequate

base budget which has arisen through immediate

service responses being taken by health boards. The

concentration in national allocations in recent years

has been on new initiatives in response to an

expanding policy framework.

• A better understanding of the needs of children and

their families is required in order to ensure they can

be responded to effectively.

In addition to the requirement to meet existing need,

there continues to be new areas of need emerging

and new legislation increasing statutory responsibilities

to provide services. The Authority commissioned

research during 2002 concerning young people

currently in residential care in order to gain a better

understanding of their needs. The data gathered 

will inform the design of aftercare services for this

group. In addition, two pieces of research were

commissioned by the Authority from Trinity College

and The Royal College of Surgeons analysing the

needs of mothers and the children of families in

temporary accommodation. The information on 

need that emerged from these initiatives have

informed the development of services in 2002 and

will influence the development and/or reorientation 

of services during 2003.

• Understanding current service provision and how 

it operates is vital if positive developments in core

provision as well as new programmes are to take place.

In 2001 the development of a clear and detailed

picture of current service provision was the essential

first step in addressing this issue. This has continued

in 2002 with further analysis of specific areas of

provision, such as residential care and with collaborative

efforts between the Authority and the Area Health

Boards to create a clearer picture of the financial 

and human resource frameworks for existing services.

During 2002 the information gathered manually on

service provision has been added to an electronic

database that will provide more accessible information

and preliminary electronic mapping of services.

• Matching needs and services. 

The examination of the potential contribution to

addressing unmet needs through improved organisation

of resources continues to be pursued. Assisting staff to

match needs and services more effectively and ensuring

that services are outcome focused continues to be an

essential next step. Working within the context of the

Regional Child Care Framework, the Authority and the

Area Health Boards are commissioning an extensive

piece of research aimed at gathering information on

need in a more systematic and rigorous fashion and

supporting the continuation and development of service

responses. An evaluation of the crisis intervention

services has been very useful in planning services for

young people out of home, providing an analysis of the

extent to which services are meeting identified need.

Realigning services and commissioning new services to

meet the changing needs of young people out of home

has been a priority over the past year.

• Having the appropriate human resources in place 

to design, deliver and manage services is essential.

This includes action on recruitment, retention and

capacity building. During 2002, recruitment and

retention initiatives have improved significantly on

2001 for relevant staffing types such as social workers,

and childcare workers. Vacancy rates in the social work

teams beingin 2001 reported as up to 40% have

reduced significantly with regional vacancy rates now

being reported at 18%.
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His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, left,

who jointly, with the Minister for Health and

Children, Mr. Micheál Martin, T.D., opened the

Angels’ Quest respite facility for children at the

St. John of God Carmona Service in Glenageary

recently. The prince is pictured here with little

Tara Gaw, who presented him with a bowl of

flowers, her mother, Mary and Mr. Michael

Murphy, Financial Controller, St. John of God

Services. The faculty provides ten places for

children with intellectual disabilities.



There is a need for greater coordination between child

welfare and protection and primary care services such

as general practice and public health nursing. Services

provided from a health perspective also need to be

more integrated with provision from other sources.

The area of child-care is developing rapidly and 

co-ordination of initiatives taken by ‘health’ with 

those of other government departments, statutory 

and voluntary agencies and community groups is

important. Specific initiatives that have paid particular

attention to integration include the Youth Advocacy

Project, the recruitment of specific public health 

nurses for child protection services and the Youth

Homeless Forum with representation from the

statutory, voluntary and community sectors. Other

groups and committees such as the Regional Child

Care Framework Task Group on the voluntary/statutory

interface will continue to be supported in their work

during 2003. In addition to the national and regional

fora that offer the opportunity for coordinated and

integrated working arrangements such as child

protection committees and RAPIDs, representatives

from the implementation team of the Regional Child

Care Framework have met with the Director of the

National Children’s Office to explore ways to link with

agencies represented on their inter-departmental

group for the National Children’s Strategy.

Core Service Provis ion

Day Nurseries/Pre-schools
Nurseries/pre-schools provide day care and/or early pre

school education for children less than five years of age.

The target groups of these services are children who are

considered vulnerable, living in a disadvantaged area or

who are at risk of experiencing disadvantage.

Number of 
Number of Full-time

Number of Full-time After School Sessional 
Centres Places Places Places

Day Centre/Pre Schools 64 1,958 376 182
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Neighbourhood Youth Projects
The main purpose of these projects is to provide social,

recreational and educational support for young people

who are considered to be at risk or whose families are

experiencing difficulties. The main activities include after

school supports, homework clubs, sports clubs, life skills

and computers.

Number Number 
of Centres of Places

Neighbourhood 

Youth Projects 17 768

Attending the inaugural

meeting of the National

Committee on Breastfeeding

with the Minister for Health 

and Children, Mr. Micheal

Martin, T.D., were: 

back row from left, 

Ms. Pauline Treanor, 

Dr. Meabh Ni Bhuinneain, 

Ms. Ann Ellis, Ms. Genevieve

Becker, Dr. Lucia Gannon, Ms. Margaret McDonnell, H.P.U., Ms. Maureen Fallon, National Breastfeeing 

Co-Ordinator, Ms. Margaret O’Driscoll, Ms. Sinead Bromley, (H.P.U.), Ms. Breda Gavin, Ms. Rosa Gardiner.

Seated, left to right, Ms. Emma O’Donoghue, Dr. Michelle Dillon, Ms. Claire Allcutt, the Minister for Health 

and Children, Mr. Micheál Martin, T.D., Prof. Miriam Wiley, (Chair) Ms. Janet Calvert, (Regional Breastfeeding

Co-Ordinator, Northern Ireland) and Ms. Mary Bird.
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Parent Suppor t Schemes
This service is for first and second time parents, in 

which local volunteers known as community mothers

carry out monthly visits to parents in their own homes.

The community mothers are trained and guided by 

family development nurses. This service is available in

disadvantaged areas – the target groups include prenatal

parents, lone parents, teenage parents, traveller parents

and asylum seekers/refugees.

Approximate 
Provision

Community Mothers 1,000 children 

Programmes and their parents

Family Suppor t Projects/Centres
These Projects/Centres offer practical assistance to

families within and outside their home and/or focus 

on intervening therapeutically to strengthen family

functioning. The target groups for these services are

families under stress and those particularly challenged 

by the effects of disadvantage, including traveller 

families. Their activities include assessment of needs, 

risk assessment, developmental work with children and

families, information and advisory services, counselling

and therapy services, training, educational, youth activities

and summer projects.

Number Number 
of Centres of Places

1300 families & 

Family Support Projects 44 600 individuals

Chi ld Welfare and Protect ion
Services (Social Work Departments)
This service caters for children up to 18 years of age, their

families and carers. Referrals are voluntary, from parents,

neighbours, doctors, hospitals, Gardaí, courts, schools,

voluntary groups, community and statutory groups and

the Department of Health and Children. The main

activities of the service are assessment of need, risk

assessment, referral to appropriate services, provision 

of care for children deemed to be in need of alternative

care, court work, after school provision, family support

and preventative family programmes to support families

to care for their children, outreach work for vulnerable

adolescents, advise and counselling, advocacy and

community development supports. The other headings

for core provision cover a number of these services. 
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1. Number of Child Abuse Cases Referred to the Area Health Boards 
in 2002 Do not include cases transferred from previous year.

Primary Number of Number of Confirmed Confirmed Inconclusive Assessment 
Type of Reported Children Abuse Non Abuse/ Assessment Ongoing
Abuse Cases Unfounded

Physical Abuse 375 375 122 60 35 158

Sexual Abuse 553 553 138 107 59 249

Emotional Abuse 125 125 51 20 12 42

Neglect 484 484 300 37 16 131

TOTAL 1,537 1,537 611 224 122 580



Day Nurseries/Pre-schools

Nurseries/pre-schools provide day care and or early pre

school education for children less than five years of age.

The target groups of these services are children who are

considered vulnerable, living in a disadvantaged area or,

who are at risk of experiencing disadvantage.

Pre schools – capacity

ECAHB NAHB SWAHB Region

Number of 

Pre Schools 13 22 29 64

Number 

of Places 445 777 736 1958

Afterschool 268 86 22 376

Sessional 0 182 0 182

Chi ldren and Famil ies

2001 2002

Numbers in Foster Care 1314 1444

Number of Special 

Arrangements NA 38

Number of Young People 

in Special Arrangements 26 54

Foster Care
The placement of children in appropriate foster care is

facilitated and managed by social work departments in

each of the ten Community Care Areas, most of which

have dedicated fostering teams. There is one voluntary

organisation working in partnership with an Area Health

Board that operates a foster care placement service.

Numbers

General Foster Care 857

Foster Care With Relatives 587

Suppor ted Lodg ings
A supported lodging refers to alternative care situations

where young people live within a family home as a ‘lodger’

but receive support from social work departments. The

target group of this service is young people whose care

arrangements have broken down, lone parents and 

young people leaving care who may not be ready for

independent living.

Number of 
Young People

Supported Lodgings 119

Special Arrangements
Special care arrangements are made for young people

individually or as a group of siblings when no other

appropriate alternative is available in mainstream 

services to meet their needs.

Number of Number of 
Arrangements Young People

Special Arrangements 38 54

Residential Care
The target groups are children and adolescents who

require residential care due to the fact that they are

unable to live at home.

Aftercare/Step-down Care
The target group for these services are young people who

have been in care and are now over 18 years of age and

have to leave their previous placements but may not be

ready for independent living.

Number of Number of 
Centres Young People

6 33
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Young Mothers’ Homes
There is one residential facility in the region that provides

accommodation for young mothers and their babies. This

service is run by the East Coast Area Health Boards and

provides residential care for young mothers aged fifteen

to twenty five years. There are eight young mothers and

their babies in this facility currently.

S ibl ing Care Arrangements
There are six residential homes in the region which cater

for sibling families and a total of 33 children are receiving

care under these arrangements. The Area Health Boards

manage these services.

High Suppor t/Special Care
There are three high support/special care facilities

Ballydowal, Crannóg Nua and Créag Aran where the two

high support units provide a regional service and the

special care unit provides a national service. There are

currently approximately 12 young people in these three

services.

Cr is is Intervention Service (CIS)
The CIS operates on a regional basis and provides, in

partnership with the voluntary sector, a range of services

for children and young people aged 12-17 years who are

out of home. These services are available outside of the

9-5 office hours of the community care teams. The

services include an outreach service, an out-of-hours

social work service, a social work day service team, seven

residential units provided by both statutory and voluntary

sectors, a daytime drop in service for young people and 

a reception unit, both provided by the voluntary sector.

The referral pathway to the service is through Garda

Stations who refer children/young people to the out-of-

hours social work team. The residential units have 56

beds available with 29 ring-fenced for emergencies. 

This includes St. Jude’s service opened in 2002 for 

young people who are newly homeless.

Unaccompanied Minors
This is a significant service to a vulnerable group

managed by the East Coast Area Board for the region. 

It provides assessment, support and residential services

that are operated in conjunction with the local authority,

to young children who are outside their country of origin

and separated from both parents. Referrals to this service

have been significantly increasing in the last four years,

from 97 in 1999 to 1,085 in 2002 representing over 

60 different countries of origin. Up to the end of 2002

there were 86 referrals to this services as follows:

Unaccompanied Minors 2002

Total Referrals 86

Care Placements 335

Family Reunifications 506

Other Over Age or Inappropriate 9

Missing 11
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Footballer Robbie Keane 

visiting AMNCH.



Inter Country Adoption
The main activities of this service are assessment of

applicants, preparation group training for adopters and

post placement reports. The service also deals with a

small number of tracing requests.

Numbers Wait ing for Assessments
The numbers waiting to commence compared against 

the numbers waiting at December 2001 reduced from

538 to 433.

There is in fact almost no waiting experienced for 2nd

assessments as the families are obliged to wait at least

nine months after the placement of the first child before

they can commence an assessment for a second child.

Wait ing Time to 
Commence Assessment

Months

2000 36

2002 17

Completed Assessments
The number of assessments completed in the year

December 2001 to December 2002 increased from 

137 to 157. The Eastern Regional Health Authority

remains in line with the national average of 9 months.

The current WTE of Social Workers has increased in

2002. Initiatives are ongoing regarding the recruitment

and retention of social worker staff in this area.

The Authority have committed to providing the IAA 

with quarterly activity reports.

Domestic Adoption
Social work departments facilitate domestic adoption

applications in the ten Community Care Areas, with two

voluntary agencies providing domestic adoptions in the

region. The social work departments along with the

voluntary agencies also deal with requests for tracing 

and reunion of adopted children with birth parents.

Domestic Violence
There are 11 services providing supports for victims of

domestic violence. These services provide support for

women and children who have experienced domestic

violence. One of the services provides advice and support

for victims of sexual violence and is open to male and

female clients. Two of the services target women involved

in prostitution.

Pregnancy Counsel l ing Services
This service is provided by eight voluntary organisations

based in Dublin and Maynooth that provide information

and advisory services on a national basis. In addition, a

locally based initiative also operates in three Community

Care Areas in the Northern and South Western Area

Health Boards.

Chi ld and Adolescent Psychiatry
Services are delivered by providers through the child 

and family centres, supported by multidisciplinary teams

within geographical areas. These teams offer treatment 

to the individual children, support to families and the

school system, while also providing for ‘special schools’

for children who would be unable to be facilitated in the

routine school programme. One day hospital exists, with

two others funded to commence in 2003. The three

children’s hospitals in the region have core psychiatric

teams, offering a range of consultations and treatments. 

A treatment unit exist and a project team is established

for the development of another.

Services Number

Mental Health Child Guidance Clinics 16

Special Schools 7

Day Hospital 1

Treatment Units 2
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Childhood Autism Excluding
Intel lectual Disabi l i ty
Early identification of this condition is through the 

child guidance clinics and the children’s hospitals 

service. Through these services they are offered the 

range of clinical and therapeutic services to confirm 

the diagnosis and proceed with early intervention, 

with a great emphasis on information, education. 

Pre-school is recommended following diagnosis. 

This is followed by support to the school-going child 

who may attend a special school within autism services

or specific outreach services (Beechpark) which support

the educational placement of children with autism in

mainstream schools within the child’s local community.

The range of services available therefore are from

diagnosis, early therapy, intervention and rehabilitation

programmes, clinical and therapeutic services, respite 

and family support services, home support, summer

schemes, parenting and sibling support services.

Services Number

Mental Health Child Guidance Clinics 16

Children’s Hospitals 3

Outreach Teams 3

Residential/Respite 5

Special Schools (Ballyowen 

Meadows, St. Paul’s Beumont) 2

Outreach Classes 19

Chi ld Health
Services under this heading include:

• Screening for metabolic disorders in new-borns

• Immunisations

• The seven-nine month developmental examination

• Home visiting by public health nurses

• Well-baby clinics

• School medical examinations

• Vision and hearing screening

• Ophthalmic services for children

• Health services for Traveller children.

Women’s Health
The women’s health service aims to ensure that gender-

specific services are available to women. Services include

family planning and pregnancy counselling services,

teenage sexual health and relationship projects and a

home birth outreach project at the National Maternity

Hospital.

Survivors of Abuse
Therapeutic services are provided for adult male and

female survivors of childhood abuse.

Developments 2002
The Authority received an additional €20.343m for

service development in 2002 and €0.590m for ICT,

comprising:

€15.562m for child care, family support and youth

homelessness,

€0.317m for Best Health for Children,

€0.362m for family planning services,

€0.229m for the prevention of violence against

women, 

€2.920m for child and adolescent psychiatry,

€0.953m for health related support services 

for children with autism.

Creat ing a better balance between
prevention and early intervention 
and treatment/cr is is management
• €0.263m was provided to the East Coast Area Health

Board for the expansion of Family Welfare Conference
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• €0.699m was provided to the South Western Area

Health Board to mainstream their two Springboard

family support projects that work closely with high risk

families

• €0.762m was provided for the establishment of 

two new Springboard projects in Finglas and Arklow.

The proposals and plans are well advanced for these

projects and families will be able to avail of these

services in 2003.

• €0.393m was provided to support the Springboard

initiative nationally:

Training and development in family support €0.127m

• The South Western Area Health Board fund a 

number of existing voluntary services providing

valuable services to families and children in their 

own community. The Authority have added €0.345 

to this funding for Kildare Youth Services, Clondalkin

Partnership, Fatima Youth Initiative and Lundubh.

• €1.397m was provided for the unaccompanied 

minor service currently managed by the East Coast

Area Health Board and previously unfunded. This is 

a significant service to a vulnerable group on behalf 

of the region that required appropriate funding for

their assessment and support staff as well as the

residential services provided in conjunction with 

the Local Authority.

• €0.317m was provided to the Northern Area Health

Board to increase the capacity of the existing family

centres in Darndale, Balbriggan and Blanchardstown 

to reach another 15 families per centre in addition 

to the existing 30 per centre.

• €0.468m was provided to the East Coast and

Northern Area Boards for the recruitment of an

additional 16 family support workers some of whom

were appointed in 2002 with the remainder to be

appointed in 2003.

• €0.152m was allocated to the South Western 

Area Health Board for an action research project 

in conjunction with Trinity College and Sheffield

University to develop a framework for the assessment

of vulnerable children and families. This commenced

at the end of 2001 and is ongoing. Evaluation is part

of the project and to date has been very encouraging.

This service will continue in 2003 and 2004.

• €0.127m was provided to the East Coast Area Health

Board to fund a diversionary adventure project in Dun

Laoghaire. A project worker is in place and is working

with an established inter agency group and supported

lodgings

• €0.200m for Brookfield Service in South Western 

Area Health Board

• €0.250m has been provided to the East Coast 

Area Health Board to recruit staff to make up their

multidisciplinary teams and to pay for access workers

recruited in 2001. Although it was hoped to have the

multidisciplinary teams in place by the end of 2002,

this has not been possible and some of the funding

has been diverted to the provision of counselling and

therapeutic services to vulnerable young persons.

• €0.150m was provided to the East Coast Area Health

Board to develop their out-of-hours crisis intervention

service and progress the appointment of key workers

in the local areas with specific responsibility for young

homeless from their area

• €0.050m was provided to Focus Ireland for a social

housing project.

• €0.055m was provided for the appointment of 

a co-ordinator to the Blanchardstown project.

• €0.144m additional funding was provided to the

Mater Dei service to provide counselling services to

more young people by taking on further schools in 

it’s programme and adding another social worker 

part-time.

• €0.250m was provided for a national pilot of a youth

advocacy project in the Northern Area Health Board

who are currently working with eight young people

and this will extend to cover 25 young people and

their families in the first half of 2003 and increase 

to 50 in a year.

• €0.263m was provided to the South Western Area

Health Board to provide therapeutic crisis intervention

training and to prepare groups for the Children Act.

• As part of the Regional Child Care Framework, a series

of needs assessment projects are being carried out in

conjunction with the Area Boards at a cost of €0.225m
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• Each of the Area Health Boards received over

€0.100m to further develop their family planning

services.

• The three Area Health Boards received additional

funding of over €0.066m to further enhance their

services for violence against women, in addition to

approximately €0.030m to support the planning 

work of the multi-agency Eastern Region Planning

Committee for Violence Against Women.

Improving the identi f icat ion,
repor t ing, assessment, t reatment
and management of chi ld abuse
• €0.254m was provided towards the staffing

requirement for implementation of Children First,

including the operation of the regional and local

childcare committees. These posts are being funded

from both 2001 and 2002 and some Boards have

their full complement.

• €0.083m was provided for the appointment of

assistant directors of public health nursing for child

protection in the Northern Area Board and will take

place in January 2003.

• €0.057m was provided to the Northern Area Board 

to grant aid Children at Risk in Ireland (CARI) for their

help line service

• €0.152m has been provided for the appointment 

of Data Quality Managers in the 3 Area Health Boards

as agreed under the National Childcare Management

Information Strategy led by the Department. of Health

and Children. These posts will not be in place until

2003.

• €0.420m for the continued roll-out of the regional

Social Work Information System (SWIS) already fully 

in place in the Northern Area Health Board.

Providing appropriate alternat ive
care where necessary
• €1.905m was provided for Crannog Nua, the new

high support unit in the Northern Area Health Board. 

• €5.637m was provided for foster care services and

includes the additional increased costs for the foster

carer of the approximately 1,400 young people

currently in foster care. Additional initiatives funded

from this allocation include:

• €0.677m for the establishment of fostering teams

and a placement committee in the East Coast Area

Health Board.

• €0.177m for the establishment of shared rearing

project and a placement committee in the South

Western Area Health Board.

• €0.165m for the establishment of a panel of

carers in the Northern Area Health Board which will

take on young people in crisis on an emergency

basis. It will include training, a hotline for support

and dedicated family support workers. These are to

come on board during 2003. The Northern Area

Health Board also funded the Irish Foster Carers

Association from this allocation.

• €0.100m was paid as a grant to Cunamh towards

the costs of their short-term foster carers.

• €0.120m has been given as a grant to LeFroy House

for single room accommodation for young homeless.

• €0.077m has been provided to the South Western

Area Health Board as a grant to Miss Carr’s Residential

Services to develop services for young people leaving

care at 18 years of age.

• €0.200m was provided to the South Western Area

Health Board for a six month joint pilot with Extern 

for the provision of ‘packages of care’ in Clondalkin 

on the basis of 50 places on a ‘time out’ programme

providing respite care for children at risk of being

placed in care. This started in the summer of 2002

and includes a Youth Support Project requiring one

social worker and two project workers.

• €0.200m was also provided to the East Coast Area

Health Board for the provision of alternatives to care

for young people with serious behavioural difficulties

focusing on intensive community based approaches. 

A ‘showcasing’ workshop was held in December as

part of the consultation process and agreement

should be in place shortly.
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• The Irish Association of Young People in Care were

given a grant of €0.075m and it works with the

Authority and the Area Health Boards in improving

representation of the views of young people

• €0.127m of additional funding was provided in 2002

for the Inter Country Adoption Service and has been

used for the running of the devolved service based in

Dartmouth House and has provided for further social

work posts and the development of the information

system to support the operation.

Chi ld and Adolescent Psychiatry
In 2002, an additional €2.920m was allocated

specifically to child and adolescent psychiatry and

developments in this area during 2002 were as follows:

• A Child and Family Clinic for Blanchardstown/Clonsilla

are to be established at Warrenstown House. A

consultant post was approved by Comhairle na

nOspidéal.

• A Child & Family Clinic is to be established at Lucan 

to meet the growing need of child population

• Two new senior registrar posts in place in 2002.

• The day hospital for children in the East Coast Area

Board was opened in December 2002, following the

appointment of the consultant and registrar.

• The project team for the psychiatric adolescent

treatment unit at St. Vincent’s Hospital, Fairview, 

is progressing. Approval has been given by the

Department of Health and Children to incorporate 

a review of the ten year old day hospital service

following option appraisal of services and site.

• Child and adolescent psychiatric nurse course has

achieved post graduate status in the faculty of nursing

at Dublin City University.

Chi ldhood Autism excluding
Intel lectual Disabi l i ty
In 2002, an additional sum of €0.953m was allocated

through the disability programme for health-related

support services for children with autism and this

facilitated the following developments:

• Two properties, purchased in the Northern Area 

Health Board by St. Paul’s Hospital, Beaumont, to offer

respite to children with autism, have been resourced.

• The outreach team for children on the autistic

spectrum have relocated the South Western Area

Health Board team to Tallaght to provide a more 

local-based response to families.

Monitor ing and Evaluat ion

Youth Advocacy Programme –
(Chi ldren & Famil ies)
The Youth Advocacy Programme is currently being piloted

in the Northern Area Health Board and is being evaluated

by the ERHA. Initially, the pilot programme is targeting 50

young people. It was introduced to maintain young

people at risk of out-of-home placement in their own

homes or other family placements such as with relatives,

in foster care, or supported lodgings. This incorporates:

• reducing the length of stay in an out-of-home

placement;

• preventing a young person from having to enter 

high security care;

• preventing a young person who has not legally

offended from entering a young offenders’ institution.

The system employed makes every effort to enable 

the young person achieve stability within their own

community. The primary objective of the evaluation 

is to measure the impact of the programme on the 

target population. It is also proposed to look at the

organisation and management of the programme in

terms of application to other care settings. The evaluation

is tracking each participant through the programme and 

is using qualitative and quantitative methods to review

the effects of the programme. The evaluation will

continue in 2003.
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Monitor ing Data Returns
At the end of 2002 the Director of Monitoring &

Evaluation undertook a review of the information currently

available in child care and aligned it with the Regional

Childcare Framework’s twelve objectives in order to both

identify gaps in current returns and to identify new

sources of information for 2003. Following this review

three broad themes were identified in the context of

monitoring childcare services:

1. The link between activity, resource allocation and

outcome

2. Assessment of need & access to appropriate services

3. Research on best practice and Service Evaluation

Chi ld Care Inter im Dataset
The Child Care Interim Dataset captures information in

relation to child protection and welfare, children in care

settings, youth homelessness, unaccompanied minors

and aftercare. This information is required quarterly from

the Area Health Boards. The Department of Health &

Children request a regional report from The Authority

annually. Children in care settings have been an area 

of concern for the Authority in 2002. The table below

outlines the trend over 2001 and 2002.

The Authority, as part of the Working Group on Child Care

Information are to commence work on data definitions

for information contained in the Childcare Interim Dataset

during 2003 to further enhance the quality of the

information. In addition it is envisaged that the continued

roll out of the Social Work Information System (SWIS) will

aid with the collation of robust information in the future.

Residential Homes
In 2002 The Authority reviewed the inspection reports

produced by the Irish Social Services Inspectorate on

residential homes inspected in the Region. A process 

is currently in place to monitor the implementation 

of recommendations listed in these reports.
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Physical and sensory disability services in the region 

are delivered in a range of settings by a number of

providers, including the three Area Health Boards,

voluntary agencies funded directly by the Authority, 

and agencies funded indirectly via the Area Health

Boards. Partnership between all statutory and voluntary

agencies is crucial in terms of planning, determining 

and influencing the development of appropriate priority

services. The Regional Provider Forum for persons with

physical and sensory disability, comprising representatives

from the Authority, Area Health Boards, voluntary sector

and consumers plays a key role in supporting regional

planning for disability services.

Effective planning, delivery and monitoring of services to

persons with disability is only possible against a backdrop

of adequate information around consumer need, nature,

extent and quantum of services required, and current

delivery of therapy and associated services. The Health

Strategy emphasised the importance of decision-making

based on best available evidence. In this regard, the

continuing implementation of the National Physical 

and Sensory Disability Database is critical in informing

planning around current and anticipated need for service

delivery. Similarly, reviews commissioned by the Authority

around needs and experiences of persons with physical

and sensory disability are undertaken with this

requirement in mind.

The overriding principle governing the provision of services to people with

disability is to empower them to live and participate optimally within society,

supported by appropriate care and assistance wherever necessary. Intrinsic to

this principle is the acknowledgement of the consumer’s right of choice around

the nature of the services required or received.
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Physical and Sensory Disabilities

Some of the rooms in the Peter Bradley Foundation house.
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Peter Bradley Foundation
Peter Bradley with members of his family, founded the

Peter Bradley foundation in partnership with the East

Coast Area Health Board in 2000. Peter had suffered

acquired brain injury after an accident. The Mission of the

Peter Bradley Foundation is “to enable people with

Acquired Brain Injury to live an independent life in the

community, by providing and maintaining a supportive

living environment”.

The Foundation is a voluntary organisation founded on

the belief that with the correct supports and appropriate

environment, people of all ages with Acquired Brain Injury

can live a full life, by maximising their ability and

minimising disability.

In partnership with the East Coast Area Health Board,

Peter’s house, Anvers was renovated and specially

adapted for him on agreement that two other people

with Acquired Brain Injury would join him to live there.

This was happily achieved in October 2001. Trained staff

run the house, and are always available to provide

assistance.

The success of the Anvers project has encouraged the

Foundation to strive to provide similar housing for other

people with Acquired Brain Injury, who have special living

needs and no where suitable to go.

Each year approximately 13,000 people sustain a

traumatic brain injury in Ireland. Many are young people

who can expect to live a normal life span despite

extensive long-term affects on themselves and their

families. The Peter Bradley Foundation aims to gradually

fill this service gap throughout the country.
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Information gained from the Database, as well as from

ongoing monitoring and evaluation of services will also

inform priorities related to changing needs of consumers,

particularly as they age or as their condition stabilises or

deteriorates. Such situations demand the development 

of a flexible health system in which persons with physical

or sensory disability may receive services meeting their

individual needs along a continuum of care. Such an

adaptable system not only enables the progression 

of clients in and out of points along the continuum, 

as required, but also promotes active rehabilitation 

and management, whereby patients move through 

the continuum. In this regard, the introduction of key

workers is pertinent. This is particularly relevant to those

young chronic disabled patients for whom a comprehensive

care plan would enable ongoing dynamic provision of

care and support within a framework of changing needs.

The Health Strategy emphasised the importance of

mainstreaming of services for persons with disabilities,

and identified the key goal of enabling ‘each individual

with a disability to achieve his or her full potential and

maximum independence, including living as independently

as possible’. The shift from a historically-based provision

of care within a hospital or institutional setting, to

provision of services within the patient’s community

demands some realignment of services, as well as 

much development, augmentation and enhancement 

of services within the community. Provision of appropriate

residential accommodation together with all necessary

care and support, for the increasing numbers of young

chronic disabled clients within the region is particularly

relevant here.

It is anticipated that the development of a National

Rehabilitation Strategy would impact significantly on

provision of a co-ordinated rehabilitation policy within 

the region. The Authority, together with the National

Rehabilitation Hospital, co-hosted a National Rehabilitation

Conference in October 2002, during which the first 

steps towards this were undertaken. Further initiatives,

supported by the Authority, in conjunction with the

Regional Provider Forum are currently under way to

advance this strategy. Initiatives, supported by the

Authority, in conjunction with the Regional Provider

Forum, are currently under way to advance this strategy.

Similarly, the development of an Action Plan for

Rehabilitation, to be produced by the Department of

Health and Children, should have a positive impact on

seamless comprehensive service delivery for persons 

with a disability. Further implications for development of

services for persons with a physical or sensory disability

are likely to be contained in the forthcoming Disability 

Bill that will provide, inter alia, for statutory entitlements

in terms of accessibility to health and related services.

Implications also arise from the development of standards

on disability services by the National Disability Authority.

Key Pr ior i t ies
Priorities derive from identification of needs, agreed in
consultation with service providers and consumers. Such
priorities include expansion and enhancement of services
to disabled persons at all levels of care, together with
strengthening and consolidating the links within and
between levels. An urgent priority to develop additional
places for those disabled clients requiring secondary
rehabilitation and augmented home care and support
was identified and addressed.

Core Service Provis ion
Core services provided within the physical and sensory
disability sector are planned, commissioned and delivered
along a continuum of care.

These services comprise the following:

• Personal Assistance, Home Care Assistance,and
Home support. Provision of these services facilitate
as many disabled persons as possible to live with
maximum independence within their own homes.
While of direct aid to the disabled person, such a
support service also benefits the primary carer and
other family members through provision of some
respite and assistance. The Authority conducted a
review of the Personal Assistant Scheme operated by
the Irish Wheelchair Association, the aim of which was
to review a number of issues such as equity, quality
and accountability within such a service. The views of
service users and service providers were gathered
through various methodologies. One of the National
Performance Indicators tracks the level of demand for
the personal assistant service from both current and
potential users.
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• Day Activity services: Attendance at day centres

within the community offers disabled clients

opportunities for participation in social, cultural 

and recreational activities, while also providing any

necessary therapeutic intervention. Family members,

particularly those directly involved in caring for the

disabled person, may also derive some emotional

support and physical respite.

• Community-based therapy and Outreach

services: With the development of the Primary 

Health Care Strategy, together with the shift to

strengthening provision of community based 

therapy and support, these core services are vital 

to promoting user friendly, efficient access to quality

care. Appointment of discharge liaison therapists 

has proved to be a particularly useful link between

hospital and community in facilitating easier

adjustment and integration to life at home, 

following discharge from hospital.

• Respite services: The need for both consumers and

their carers to be offered regular respite is increasingly

accepted as a vital component of core service provision.

Core respite services comprise either centre-based or

home-based care. The Authority conducted a review 

of the adequacy and quality of respite services for

children in 2002. Recommendations of this review 

will be addressed in appropriate Provider Plans.

• Residential Accommodation: Core service provision

comprises a range of residential accommodation

options, from comprehensive hospital care or home

based placement with high support and nursing care,

through to supported living where clients are assisted

in living independently within their own homes, having

been provided with appropriate aids and assistive devices.

It is acknowledged that additional accommodation

designed to meet specific needs of disabled

consumers should be developed. The views of

residents living in residential care are important in

assisting in the planning and delivery of services and

one of the National Performance Indicators requires

that their views shall be sought on an annual basis.

• Early intervention/Therapy services: Services here

include provision of assessment, information, support,

advice and referral to appropriate therapy and related

services. Some therapy may also be provided at

special schools, for example, Scoil Mochua.

• Rehabilitation: The National Rehabilitation Hospital

provides a specialised national service in areas of

acquired brain injury, spinal injury, amputation, neurology,

and paediatric rehabilitation. Total admissions for 2002

were 850, with a breakdown as follows:

• Therapeutic, rehabilitative and remedial services

are provided in the region in various settings at all

levels of care.
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The Chairman of the Eastern Regional Health Authority, Ald. Joe Doyle, with Minister of State at the

Department of Health and Children, Mr Tim O’Malley, T.D., Mr. Henry Murdoch, Chairman of the Board of

the National Rehabilitation Hospital, Ms. Diane Nurse Service Planner for Physical and Sensory Disability,

Eastern Regional Health Authority, and Mr. Derek Greene, CEO of the National Rehabilitation Hospital

attending the National Rehabilitation Conference.
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Total Admissions for 
2002 in the National
Rehabi l i ta ion hospital

ERHA and Non ERHA

Admissions

Amputee 170

Brain Injury Non Traumatic 54

Brain Injury Traumatic 135

Other Neurological 65

Other Non Neurological 8

Spinal Injury 238

Stroke 156

No Category Recorded 24

Total 850

New Admissions 382

Return Admissions 277

*Re-Admissions 191

* (after temporary discharge)

Demand for therapy services is an indication of the

constantly growing need for increased and/or enhanced

service delivery to disabled persons. This is demonstrated

in the following table where recruitment of additional

therapists enabled waiting times to be addressed.

NRH Therapy Increase 
provided 2002 on 2001

Speech and Language Therapy 111 33%

Physiotherapy 2,834 ??

Occupational Therapy 1,080 81%

Special ised services
Core specialist services include those offered by the

National Rehabilitation Hospital, as well as provision 

of specialised medical and therapy services to disabled

children and adults by the Central Remedial Clinic. 

The increase in demand for such specialised service

provision is further reflected in the figures around

outpatient and day patient activity service of the Central

Remedial Clinic where the number of patients visiting

Outpatients increased from 18,794 in 2001 to 21,350 

in 2002.
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Mr. Paul Kiely, CEO of the

Central Remedial Clinic,

and children of CRC’s

reception class, accept a

cheque from Snap Printing 

for sponsorship of 2002

Santa Bear Appeal.
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Of the 21,350 patients seen in 2002:

• 76.2% were from the ERHA, whilst 23.8% were 

from outside the Region.

• 24.2% of patients seen accessed services within 

the Physiotherapy Department.

Actual attendances for the period amounted to 53,680,

of which 88% were for ERHA patients and 12% for 

Non ERHA patients.

Day Services
There were 31,232 day service attendances in 2002. 

The table below shows the percentage attendances 

by category for day services:

Activity Attendances

Pre-Vocational Training 13.0%

Training & Sheltered/Supported Employment 48.2%

Clontarf Day Activity Centre 14.7%

Hartstown Day Activity Centre 11.0%

Firhouse Day Activity Centre 13.1%

Development and manufacture of sophisticated assistive

technology devices continued by a number of agencies

including Central Remedial Clinic and Enable Ireland.

F inancial al lowances
These allowances are intended to alleviate some burden

of disability and include mobility, domiciliary and blind

welfare allowances.

Service Developments 2002
A total of €2,605m was provided in 2002 towards 

new developments. A total of €4,558m was allocated

towards meeting the full-year costs of new developments

commenced in 2001.

A further €2.1m was provided on a once-off basis, for

provision of aids and appliances, while approximately

€2.5m was allocated towards payments of various

allowances, including mobility allowances, blind welfare

allowances and domiciliary allowances.

An amount of €2.3m, followed by an additional €1.2m,

was made available to address core deficits and under-

resourcing of voluntary sector service provider.

New development funding provided for the following:

• Home Support: Expansion and enhancement of 

a range of home supports across the region, all

designed to facilitate continued living by disabled

consumers within their own homes. These supports

included further development of assisted-living

services, expansion of home-based and centre-based

respite services as well as some holiday respite,

creation of more than 40 new day centre places and

provision of additional nursing and family support

services. Appointment of a Discharge Liaison Therapist

at the National Rehabilitation Hospital made it possible

for most post-discharge home visits to be made; 

at the same time, this service was extended to out-

patients as well as towards increased home input 

for brain injured clients.

• Therapy services: Therapists and associated support

and outreach personnel were appointed across the

region in a variety of settings, providing services via

specialised rehabilitation programmes, young chronic

disabled units and within the community. Appointment

of discharge liaison therapists to manage discharge of

patients from hospital to the home and community

has proved particularly effective in facilitating speedier

discharge, easier adjustment, more effective provision

of appropriate aids and appliances and generally more

positive outcomes.

• Database: Ongoing implementation of the Regional

Physical and Sensory Disability Database. One of the

National Performance Indicators tracks progress in

relation to this on an annual basis. When the database

is fully operational, the Authority will have a full suite

of information from which to monitor service provision.
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• Priorities: The development of a range of services 

for young chronically ill and disabled clients had 

been highlighted as a priority for 2002. Funding 

was provided for the creation of 12 new beds for

young chronic disabled patients at the Royal Hospital,

Donnybrook, two additional beds at Peamount

Hospital for young chronic disabled clients with high

dependency respiratory needs, and four respite beds

at the Multiple Sclerosis Society. Additional funding

was allocated to the Peter Bradley Foundation to

provide for further development, enabling two to 

four young adults with acquired brain injury to live 

as independently as possible, with provision of

appropriate supports.

• Associated funding was also allocated to the 

Central Remedial Clinic to enhance capacity to

manage growing and changing client needs, and 

to the National Rehabilitation Hospital to address 

the waiting list of patients referred for inpatient

rehabilitation, to provide for the development of 

a number of pilot initiatives on stroke rehabilitation

and the management of challenging behaviour.

Funding was also provided towards enhancing 

support services, including rehabilitation engineering.

Evaluat ions

Ir ish Wheelchair Associat ion
assisted l iv ing service
There are currently approximately 65 people availing 

of a personal assistance scheme.

This service provides assistance to a person with a

significant physical disability in their personal, domestic,

social, educational or employment activities. The personal

assistant (PA) takes instructions from the person with a

disability (leader) and performs such tasks as the leader

deems appropriate, to facilitate the leader in living an

independent life. ‘Independent living’ is distinct from

‘living independently’, which suggests that the individual 

is trained to do everything alone without assistance,

whereas ‘independent living’ relates to a way of living

with assistance that will allow an exertion of control 

over how one lives.

ECAHB SWAHB NAHB Total

No of people receiving PA service 16 15 31 62

No of people receiving Supported PA service 72 78 101 251

This service was reviewed by the Authority in 2002 and the views of service users and providers were gathered.

Specific recommendations were made and these will be considered in planning for 2003.
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The Central Remedial Cl inic
The Central Remedial Clinic, one of the agencies of 

the Eastern Regional Health Authority, provides a range 

of specialised services for almost 3,000 children and 

500 adults with physical disabilities. Its facilities and

services are available to people from all over Ireland. 

It specialises in the assessment, diagnosis and treatment

of children with a wide range of physical conditions from

the very rare to the more familiar, such as cerebral palsy

and spina bifida.

It was founded because, during the 1940s and 1950s,

there were several outbreaks of poliomyelitis in Ireland. 

In response to the concern for those left with disabilities

as a result of this illness, the Central Remedial Clinic was

set up in April 1951 by Lady Valerie Goulding and Kathleen

O’Rourke as a small non-residential treatment centre in a

house in Upper Pembroke Street in the heart of Dublin.

Kathleen O’Rouke was a remedial gymnast with a 

special interest in rehabilitation therapy. She worked 

with patients on therapeutic exercises and trained 

others to do the same. Lady Valerie Goulding had 

already displayed her unique spirit of concern and 

charity through her previous work for the disadvantaged

in Dublin. She was to prove a charismatic and persistent

campaigner for the CRC and soon gathered a number 

of prominent business people together, who provided

advice and helped her to raise funds.

As demand for the CRC’s services grew, so too did 

its requirements for space and in 1968 the present

purpose-built facility in Vernon Avenue, Clontarf, was

opened. As polio has largely disappeared, the role of 

the Clinic has gradually changed. What was once a one-

room clinic with two patients is today the largest centre 

in Ireland for people with physical disabilities.

The medical and therapy services of the CRC are at the

core of the organisation. It focuses on the assessment,

diagnosis and treatment of those with physical disabilities.

Currently the concentration of services is aimed at

children (0-18 years), and there is an emerging service

for young adults.

In line with best international practice, the CRC places

great emphasis on the value of multi-disciplinary

teamwork. Medical services at the CRC are provided 

on an outpatient basis and in close conjunction 

(e.g. inpatient services) with the Children’s Hospital,

Temple Street, and Cappagh Hospital, Dublin.

The CRC aims to effectively respond to the medical,

therapeutic and social needs of its clients in an 

integrated manner.

The aim of all therapies is to help the child to achieve

his/her full potential, and to support the parents in

achieving this aim. All programmes are family focused,

and provide parents and siblings with the ability to

develop skills in managing the child’s disability.

The CRC also provides a range of social, physical,

educational, occupational and recreational activities for

adults whose disabilities prevent them from participating

in other training or work programmes, at four Day Activity

Centres.

Training, Employment 
and Act ivat ion Programmes
The Clinic offers a range of options to adults with

disabilities:

• Work orientation programmes for young people from

18-21 years

• A workshop offering rehabilitation and sheltered work

• Certified training in Desktop Publishing and In-plant

Printing

• Day Activity Centres for adults whose disabilities

prevent them from participating in training and work

programmes

• A placement service supporting adults seeking work

experience, education and community integration.

• A personal development programme for young adults

• Supported employment, in conjunction with other

disability service organisations

These programmes offer a broad spectrum of opportunity

and on-going support for more than 350 adults.

The Central Remedial Clinic has been designated 

a Centre of Excellence by the National Accreditation

Committee for its high standard of service delivery 

in Adult Services.
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Intellectual disability services in the region are provided

through a variety of community and residential settings 

by the three Area Health Boards, voluntary agencies

directly funded by the Authority and agencies funded by

the Area Health Boards through grants. Partnership and

co-operation between the statutory and voluntary bodies

is a key aspect in determining and influencing the

development of services in our region.

The programme of transferring clients in inappropriate

placement continued, while a review of the respite

services is almost complete.

The service planning process is supported at regional

level through the Intellectual Disability Provider Forum,

which is chaired by the Authority and is representative 

of the Area Health Boards and the voluntary intellectual

disability agencies. At local level and in accordance with

Enhancing the Partnership (1996) each Area Health

Board facilitates a Consultative and Development

Committee for Intellectual Disabilities to plan and 

monitor service developments. 

The programme of investment to this care group is

primarily based on the needs identified, where possible,

by the National Intellectual Disabilities Database. This

database has the capability of being an invaluable 

asset to the planning, commissioning, monitoring and

management of intellectual disability services. However, 

a number of factors are contributing to the increased

demand for services in this area such as improved

medical technology and treatments; changing family

structures; greater longevity of the intellectual disability

client group, increased identified incidences of autism;

and the expectations of clients and their families.

The Health Strategy emphasised the importance of

mainstreaming of services for persons with disabilities, 

and identifies the key goal of enabling ‘each individual

with a disability to achieve his or her full potential and

maximum independence, including living as independently

as possible’. In support of this, the majority of new places

are provided in community-based settings. The focus is

on mainstreaming and integrating clients into the local

community in so far as possible.

One of the major challenges facing all those who 

provide intellectual disability services is responding to the

increasing number of clients who require an emergency

placement. In addition, some clients require specialist

services, particularly those with intellectual disability and

mental health problems, autistic spectrum disorders,

alzheimers or multiple physical disabilities. The Authority

will work strategically with the agencies in the region to

address these issues in the coming year.

The provision of support for carers through the

development of dynamic, innovative home and

community based day and respite services often 

means that clients can be maintained and supported 

to a greater extent in their home environment. Each 

year the Authority, in partnership with the providers of

intellectual disability services, strives to improve core

services and develop new services, thus improving 

In 2002, 57 new residential places for persons with intellectual disability were

established, which included 13 emergency places. A further 37 additional

respite places and 231 day places were provided in 2002.

Over 300 non-residential or holiday respite places for persons with intellectual

disability were provided, and 150 rehabilitative training places.
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the level of support that can be offered to clients and

their families. In doing this we face further challenges 

in securing the range of staff required, particularly allied

health professionals, and in accelerating progress in 

the development and completion of capital projects.

The provision of occupational guidance services falls

entirely within the remit of the Area Health Boards 

and the voluntary providers in the region. Rehabilitative

training programmes and sheltered occupational services

are designed to equip participants with foundation level

personal, social and work-related skills that will enable

them to progress to greater levels of independence 

and integration. These programmes are available to

clients with intellectual, physical and sensory and 

mental health disabilities.

The Authority is working with the Area Health Boards 

and voluntary providers to establish resources at local

level to support the introduction and monitoring of

recently approved national standards for rehabilitative

training. In addition, each Area Health Board has

introduced person-centred planning for those participating

in rehabilitative training to ensure that clients receive

appropriate counselling and support.

The Authority also welcomes the development of a

national policy for the provision of sheltered occupational

services for people with disabilities as outlined in the

Health Strategy and looks forward to enhancing these

services in partnership with service providers.

The year 2003 has been designated as European Year of

People with Disabilities and the Authority looks forward to

working with local and national authorities and disability

organisations to contribute to the process that will bring

about real equality for all people with disabilities and 

their families.

Commissioning Principle
The overall objective for intellectual disability services 

in the region is to uphold the rights of persons with

intellectual disability to quality services which respect 

their dignity, which are provided within the least 

restricting environment and which promote the 

greatest possible inclusion of persons with an 

intellectual disability in society.

Core Service Provis ion
According to the National Intellectual Disability Data 

base there are 7,527 persons with intellectual disability

requiring a service in the eastern region.

Of these, day services are at present being provided 

to 7,271 persons. These services include home support,

early intervention, pre-school services, special school

services, vocational training, special high-support day-

services, intensive day-services, programmes for older

people, sheltered employment, day activation services

and respite services.

A total of 2,798 persons are current receiving a residential

service and a total of 1,548 are receiving respite care.

A combination of day, respite and residential services are

offered to many clients.

Residential services include 5- and 7-day community

group homes and residential centres and challenging

behaviour placements.

There is a very wide range of both crisis and planned

respite care available includes holiday camps, extended

day places and care in the family home to enable carers

to take a break.
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An extensive range of additional health related support

services are provided for children with intellectual

disability each year. This includes speech and language

services, psychology services, physiotherapy and

occupational therapy services.

Since the ERHA was established in 2000 it has provided

funding for the establishment of an additional 438

residential places, which include 50 emergency places.

In the same period an additional 735 day-places and 

126 additional respite-places were established.

Ear ly Chi ldhood
Services for young children with an intellectual disability

include assessment and early intervention, child education

and development centres, home supports and pre-school

services.

Day Care
Services in the area of day care include day activation,

special high support and special intensive day services. 

A total of 7,271 people are registered as availing of day

services in the region and 1,693 of these are availing 

of more than one day service bringing the total number

of day services provided to 8,964.

The following table gives an overview of the number of

clients currently receiving day services by main category

in 2002.

Number of people 
availing of service 

Day Service Type in December 2002

Home support 392

Early intervention services 350

Ordinary pre-school 65

Special pre-school 104

Child education and development centre 234

Ordinary school 132

Resource teacher 128

Special class – primary 230

Special class – secondary 33

Special school 1,384

Generic vocational training 123

Special vocational training 412

Activation centre 1,709

Programme for older people 179

Special high support day service 99

Special intensive day service 59

Sheltered work centre 1,505

Sheltered employment centre 63

Multidisciplinary support services 795

Centre-based day respite service 93

Other day service 125

Enclave within open employment 16

Supported employment 657

Open employment 43

Generic day services 31

Home help 3

Total 8,964

* Provisional figures.
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Residential Care
Residential care is provided in a variety of settings such 

as semi-independent living, 5-7 day community group

home, 5-7 day village, 5-7 day residential care and foster

care. A total of 2,798 persons were in receipt of a full

time residential service in the region in December 2002.

The following table gives an overview of the total number

of clients in receipt of the different types of full time

residential care available.

Residential Number of 
Service Type services currently 

being availed of

5-day Community group home 98

7-day (48-week) 

Community group home 258

7-day (52 week) 

Community group home 580

5-day Residential centre 64

7-day (48-week) Residential centre 302

7-day (52-week) Residential centre 990

Nursing home 16

Psychiatric hospital 265

Intensive placement (CB) 128

Intensive placement 

(profound/multiple disability) 97

Total 2,798

* Provisional figures.

A total of 588 service users have an identified future 

full-time residential service requirement and 997 service

users currently receiving a residential service are listed 

as requiring a changed or enhanced level of service 

over the next five years.

Respite Care
Services in the area of respite care include residential

respite care and non-residential care (e.g. summer camp,

holidays and extended day services). In September 2002

a total of 1,548 persons were registered as having

received some form of respite or part time residential

care. The following table gives an overview of the total

number of clients in receipt of the different types of

respite care or part time residential care available.

Part Time Number 
Residential/ of services 
Respite currently 
Service being 
Type availed of

Crisis or planned or holiday respite 1,486

Occasional respite care with host family 22

Shared care or guardianship 5/7 days per week 1

Regular part time care – 2/3 days per week 36

Regular part time care – every weekend 0

Regular part time care – alternate weeks 3

Total 1,548

* Provisional figures.

Care in Famil ies
Support is provided to clients and their families through 

a range of family support services and counselling

services, crisis and relief care, foster care and shared 

care or guardianship.
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Rehabi l i tat ion Training
Services in the area of rehabilitation include generic

vocational training and special vocational training. 

At 31 December 2002 the number of places for

rehabilitative training in the region was 862. (These 

figures are provisional.)

Sheltered Occupational Services
Sheltered occupational services include structured

occupational activities and support services such as

sheltered and supported employment.

Service Developments 
in 2002
The following outlines the service developments agreed

by the Authority and provided by the Area Health Boards

and voluntary intellectual disability agencies across the

region during 2002.

Residential Care
• The number of new residential places provided 

in 2002 was 57, including 13 emergency placements.

• The Authority has been working on developing

standards for residential services for adults since 2001

in conjunction with providers. The aim is to provide 

an objective and systematic review of services against

a set of pre-defined quality parameters. [Action 63]

The National Disability Authority (NDA) has an

accelerated agenda in developing standards at a

national level. The Authority is now working with the

NDA in this area and will pilot the National Standards

for Disability Services next year on behalf of the NDA.

• One of the key performance indicators for intellectual

disability services is the number of people in

residential services with a person-centred plan. 

Such plans are central to the provision of a quality

service. They should be multidisciplinary in nature 

and include information from the user and their

primary support network. The Authority attempted 

to track this information in 2002. A further PI, which 

is related to the area of residential care, is the number

of agencies that seek the views and feedback of

residential services users. This is particularly important

in keeping the client central to the development of

services.

Respite Care
• The number of new respite places provided in 2002

was 37, including new places for clients with autistic

spectrum disorder.

• Over 300 holiday/non-residential respite places,

extended day places and home supports were

provided in 2002. It is estimated that over 1,000

clients availed of non-residential respite services in 

the region during 2002.

• A review of respite services for adults was undertaken

towards the end of 2001 and continued in 2002. 

A multitude of methodologies were used, seeking 

the views of service users, parents and/or carers of

service users and service providers. The review will

make recommendations for improving service delivery

in a way that meets the needs of clients.

Day Care
• A further 231 new day places were provided in 2002.

Health Related Suppor t Services
• An extensive range of additional health related support

services for children were provided in 2002 such as

pre-school services, child support services, psychology

services, support workers, physiotherapy services,

liaison occupational therapy, and speech and language

therapy.

Chal leng ing Behaviour
• The development of a challenging behaviour unit and

outreach service was agreed with the South Western

Area Health Board in mid 2002.
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Services for Persons on the
Autist ic Spectrum Disorder
• A review of this area of service provision was

completed in 2002. It put forward a range of

recommendations for organisational structures;

screening in the community; referral and diagnosis;

enhancing children’s services; improving capacity and

quality in autism specific adult services; new service

development in intellectual disability services and

research, training and information. Implementation 

of these recommendations will be a priority in 2003.

National Intel lectual Disabi l i ty
Database
• Intellectual disability data base administrators were

appointed in two Area Health Boards. The recruitment

process to fill the remaining post is at an advanced

stage.

• Database training was provided to over 120 staff 

and appropriate software was introduced to seven

additional sites across the region

• The current dataset has been validated.

• Work has commenced with the National Educational

Psychological Services to identify service users in

mainstream schools.

• Work has commenced on splitting the regional

database into Area Health Board datasets.

Rehabi l i tat ive Training and
Sheltered Occupational Guidance
• A total of 150 whole time equivalent (WTE) new

rehabilitation-training places were established, all of

which have been allocated to training centres in the

region.

• A total of 2.5 WTE guidance assessment posts were

filled and work is ongoing to fill the remaining 2 WTE

posts.

• New training programmes specific to client groups

have been developed and are now in operation.

• The Authority recruited the National Database Manager

for rehabilitative training and sheltered occupational

services.

• The remaining Area Co-ordinator for rehabilitative

training and sheltered occupational services was

recruited.

• Work is at an advanced stage on course certification

and centre accreditation in line with the National

Accreditation Standards.

• The specification for the proposed Occupational

Guidance Database has been agreed and has gone 

to tender.
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Information Communicat ions
Technology
• The main development in the area of ICT was the

implementation of a network infrastructure to enable
effective internal and inter agency communications in
the region.

Human Resources
• During 2002 the Authority, in partnership with the

intellectual disability agencies established an Intellectual
Disability Services Sub Group as part of the Regional
Human Resources Forum. The key function of this sub
group is to work jointly to address common human
resource issues in the intellectual disability sector.

• The intellectual disability agencies identified the 
need to establish a benchmark for the human
resources function against which each agency could
be evaluated. The Human Resources Directorate of
the Authority conducted a human resources survey 
in 2002 which will contribute to this process

• Overseas recruitment drives were initiated by the
intellectual disability agencies to address the shortage
of allied health professionals in the region. The
registration of overseas professionals has proved a
significant barrier to this innovative process and the
Authority in partnership with the intellectual disability
agencies are working to address this.

• A regional working group to review the existing
continuum of nursing care for individuals with an
intellectual disability and families/carers was also
established by the Authority. The final report of this
group will be available in March 2003.

The Eastern Regional Health Authority agreed the
following developments with the three Area Health
Boards and voluntary Intellectual Disability Agencies 
in the eastern region in 2002. The developments as
agreed have been put in place.

• Creation of 55.5 new residential places. Within this 13.5
places were reserved to provide for emergency cases.

• Creation of 37.5 new respite places.

• An extensive range of non-residential respite services
(e.g. summer camp places, home supports, etc.)

• Creation of 231 new day places

• Creation of a range of additional health related
supports for children, e.g. range of child supports,
preschool services and paramedical supports.

• Planning for new challenging behaviour and outreach
service.

Intel lectual Disabi l i ty

Evaluations

Standards for residential services

The Authority worked on developing standards for

residential services for adults with intellectual disability

during 2002 in conjunction with service providers. 

The aim of this is to develop a continuous quality

improvement process in residential services. The

standards will provide an objective and systematic 

review of services against a pre-defined set of quality

parameters. This is also in line with the provision of

services for people with disabilities as guided by Action

63 of the National Health Strategy.

The NDA is developing standards for all disability services

and in light of this, the ERHA is working with the NDA

and will pilot the standards in a number of identified

agencies on behalf on the NDA.
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Respite services for adults

A review of respite services for adults was undertaken 

in 2002 to assess the adequacy and quality of respite

services for this client group. A multitude of methodologies

were used, seeking the views of service users, parents/

guardians of services users and service providers. The

review is near completion.

Monitoring

The Authority at present uses the National Intellectual

Disability Database as a source for information. At recent

meetings with I.D. provider agencies, discussions took

place around an additional monitoring template that

would capture additional information not currently

available from the Database.

At the end of 2002 a total of 8,593 persons were

registered on the National Intellectual Disability Database

in the region. However, approximately 1,200 of these

persons have not identified any current or future service

requirements.

The table below shows some analysis from the Database:

Total number of persons registered 8593 (includes approx. 1200 with no 

current or future service requirements)

Total number of persons availing of services 7358

No. of people waiting for day care places 85 for new services (3828 awaiting 

changes or an enhanced service)

No. of people awaiting respite places/beds 417 (not including holiday 

placements planned or crisis)
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Minister Launches Assist ive
Technology Pi lot Project 
to Help Older People 
with Disabi l i t ies to Live
Independently at Home
An ERHA pilot project using assistive technology to 

help older people with disabilities to live independently 

at home was launched by the Minister of State 

at the Department of Health and Children, Mr. Ivor 

Callely, T.D. in 2002. The Minister, who holds the portfolio

for Older Persons, officially launched the project at the 

home of Mr. Eamonn Lawlor in Raheny, Dublin. Mr.

Lawlor had a disabling stroke some time ago which 

has left him wheelchair-bound, but he has now been

enabled to return home after some high-tech adaptations

to his house.

Through a specially mounted video camera he can view

callers at his front door, and with the use of a simple

hand-held remote control pad, he can control the

opening and closing of the door. The lights and curtains

in his bedroom, kitchen, living room and hall can also 

be remotely controlled.

Mr. Lawlor is one of up to 40 older people who are 

part of the Home First projects in the Northern Area

Health Board with the participation of Beaumont Hospital.

Funded by the Eastern Regional Health Authority, the

project aims to enable older people who have completed

the acute phase of their treatment in Beaumont hospital

and who wish to return home to do so.

Following medical assessment, a care package is

designed for them, which supports the older people in

their own homes following their discharge from hospital. 

In Mr. Lawlor’s case, he receives regular home visits 

from the Homefirst team.

The Minister said that he was delighted to accept the

invitation of the Eastern Regional Health Authority to

launch the project. “As we age, we must all be enabled 

to live with dignity,” he said. The challenge to provide

adequate services for vulnerable older people must be

met, and adequate care must be provided where it was

needed. “This is no more than older people are entitled

to expect in the light of their contribution to the country,

not only in economic terms, but also in the social and

humanitarian values they have passed on to us” he said.
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The Chairman of the Eastern Regional Health Authority,

Ald. Joe Doyle said that until the 20th century in Western

industrial societies, life for most people could have been

described as hard and short. Nowadays, however, thanks

to the advances in medicine and rapid improvements in

people’s standards of living, nutrition and lifestyles the

prospects for older age have advanced considerably.

“In this climate older people seek a new vision of care

firmly established on the important principles of respect,

dignity and choice. This vision of ageing highlights the

need for a holistic approach and an acceptance of the

importance of home and community care. This vision

introduces a new perspective. The new perspective

moves the planning and delivery of care from a service

driven approach to a needs-led programme of care. 

This shift is significant as the service offered now places

the person who uses the service at the centre”.

“The Authority is delighted that Eamonn and his family

are benefiting from the support of Homefirst. On this

occasion we have the privilege of seeing the advantages

Assistive Technology brings to support the independence

of older people at home”.

Ald. Doyle said that the Eastern Regional Health Authority

would strive to support all new developments which

enhanced the quality of life for older people.

“The Authority regards this initiative as a very important

step in providing much needed support to older people,”

he concluded.

This pilot project is being evaluated and monitored 

by the ERHA.

‘This is the Best Thing 
Ever to Get Star ted Here’:

Keeping People Well in Carnew
There is a photomontage in public health nurse

Josephine Bolger’s Home First office in Carnew, 

Co. Wicklow, in which photographs and images of 

young people and old people mingle. They are all

participating in the ERHA pilot project that is Josephine’s

main responsibility, Keeping People Well.
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The project funded by the ERHA and the East Coast Area

Health Board, is going through its pilot phase and will 

be assessed fully later, but what is already evident from

these photographs is that it must be working: everyone

pictured is smiling, is actively doing something and the

older people look as vital as their younger counterparts.

Keeping People Well aims to do exactly what it says, but

it does so in a way which may be unique in the health

services at the moment, because the project is very 

much the brainchild of those at whom it is aimed. In line

with ERHA policy of maintaining older people in dignity,

independence and good health in their own homes as

long as possible, the project began by involving older

people in the area in the choice of activities which they

believed would keep them fit.

At a workshop, they were asked what they felt was

important to maintain their health. The five functions 

they came up with were: activity with a purpose;

socialising; appearance; exercise and healthy eating.

The project team, on which the older people were

represented, also felt it important to involve all the

community. The involvement included transition year

students at the local school, Colaiste Bhride. Teachers

Margaret Byrne and Pat Brennan, (who is also Secretary

of Community Care in Carnew), explain that the students

came on board initially as part of their input into the

Gaisce Awards with a limited one hour a week.
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“However, the project extended itself and now far more 

is involved, with the younger people partnering their

elders in activities like swimming, table quizzes, dancing,

and nights out in the local House of Stories, where

traditional music, reminiscence and story-telling take

place” Pat explains.

The 22-strong transition year, including a Japanese

exchange student, found themselves getting a great deal

out of these activities: Anne Marie Osborne, one of the

class, said: “I learned to waltz and to jive – all the older

people seem to be full of energy. I have got many friends

now among the older people. Before this, I might have

seen them on the street and not known who they were,

but now I stop to talk because they are friends. They are

as young at heart as we are.”

The richness of what older people have to offer is as

much a part of the project as the more practical aspects

such as the Healthy Eating programme, organised by

Josephine, which gently steers participants (the young 

as well as the older) in the direction of a balanced diet.

“This is the best thing ever to get started here” says 

Dan Nolan, one of the older participants. A retired truck-

driver, Dan has discovered a way of passing on his talent

for dancing as a result of the project, and he is now

teaching the other participants. “This gets us out of the

house and out of ourselves. I’ve never had a greater

social life, with outings and such like. It’s great craic.”

Nor is it all socialising: Joseph Dowse, a retired local

businessman, who completed a degree in Economics

and Politics as a mature student, is now, with help and

technical advice from his younger friends, editing and

publishing from his desktop computer, a newsletter

detailing the aims and activities of the project.
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School students 

Blain Newsome and 

Anne Marie Osbourne, 

with their teacher 

Ms. Margaret Byrne

(centre).
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In 1996 there were 125,271 (9.7%) people over the 

age of 65 in the region of which 50,363 (3.9%) were

over 75 years. Details by age group from Census 2002

will not be available until 2003. However, it is projected

that by 2006 the number of older people in the region

will increase to 144,190 (9.6%) of which 56,863 will 

be over 75 years. This projected increase will result in 

a strong demographically induced growth in demand 

for health and social care services for older people.

Significant development of services will be required 

to meet this demand

Commissioning Principles
• to maintain older people in dignity and independence

at home in accordance with the expressed wishes of

older people.

• to provide flexible 24 hour/7 day a week services

• to provide respite care at home or in their local area

for older people

• to restore to independence at home for those older

people who become ill or dependent

• to encourage and support the care of older people 

in their own community by family, neighbours and

voluntary bodies in every way possible

• to ensure that older people have equity in access 

to acute hospital services

• to ensure that older people who are being discharged

from acute hospitals have access to whatever service

is appropriate to their needs, i.e. home support or

short term care

• to provide a high quality of extended care for older

people when they can no longer be maintained in

dignity and independence at home

• to ensure that statutory and voluntary providers work

in a coordinated way to ensure that older people

receive a seamless and integrated high quality service.

Day Care services
Acute and rehabilitation stroke care services in James

Connolly Memorial Hospital, Royal Hospital Donnybrook

and St Mary’s Hospital.

Core Service Provis ion
The range of services at primary, community, 

secondary and long term care is as follows:

• GP services

• Dental/aural/ophthalmic services

• Public health nursing services

• Community paramedical services

• Home care assistants and home help services. There

are currently 35 organisations providing 

home help services, employing approximately 

3,800 home helps

• Meals on wheels

• Day centres/clubs providing 2,000 day care places.

• Occupational therapy, physiotherapy, speech and

language therapy

• Chiropody services

• Support for carers

• Continence advisory service

• Nutritional advisory service

• Assessment, supply and fitting of medical appliances

• Home improvement scheme

• There are 14 District Care Units providing community

rehabilitation services, 

• Rehabilitation and stroke day services and

intermediate care services/step up

The demographic profile of the population is changing with increasing numbers

of people living into old age. While most people will have an active and healthy

old age, a sizeable minority of older people are likely to require special care as

they grow old. Research indicates that many older people are in need of some

care and some in need of considerable care.
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General hospital services:

• Acute departments of medicine for older people

• Secondary rehabilitation care

• Day hospital for older people

• Mobile day hospital

• Day care units for older people

• Respite/intermittent care is provided in public and

private establishments.

Currently there are 154 respite beds available for

Convalescent care (voluntary/Health Board).

Extended care
Extended care is provided in long stay units and 

welfare homes.

There are 2,202 beds in public and voluntary hospitals

across the region.

Subvention Payments
Subvention payments towards the cost of private nursing

home fees are made to 1,738 people.

Rehabi l i tat ion
Other services include District Care Units with rehabilitation

and domiciliary care services

Thirty-six additional specialist stroke beds have been put

in place in the region, including acute stroke care and

stroke rehabilitation.

Service Developments 2002

Community Nursing Units
Over the last two years major progress has been made 

in the eastern region on the development of a continuum

of care for older people and the promotion of alternatives

to hospital and long-term care.

This has centred around the development of assistive

technology in peoples’ homes and the investment of

€1.2 million last year in additional day care places. This

has resulted in approximately 200 additional places plus

the introduction of weekend and some evening day care

services, which facilitates carers who may not get home

from work until say 7 p.m.

At the opening of the new Community

Unit for Older Persons in Lusk were

Deputy Trevor Sargeant, T.D., Ms. Fiona

Sheerin, Director of Nursing, Dr. James

O’Reilly, Board Member, N.A.H.B., Cllr.

Anne Devitt, then Chairman, N.A.H.B., 

Mr. Gerry McGuire, Board Member, NAHB,

Minister Ivor Callely, T.D., Minister of

State for Older Persons, and Cllr. Tony

Fox, Chairman of the ECAHB.

The President, Mrs. McAleese, speaks 

to Mrs. Lil Curran, a patient, at the 

opening of Woodlands Park gradens 

at James Connolly Memorial.
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There are now 2,000 day-care places in day centres 

and clubs. The Homefirst service has been extended to

cover all of the Northern Area Health Board and the East

Coast Area Health Board. Basically this provides intensive

support to enable older people who might otherwise

have to go to a nursing home to return to their own

homes. It is possible at present to provide up to 96 

hours per week of support.

This service is part of a range of services including home

care packages where families are provided with funding

to buy in their own care and create a package to suit their

own requirements.

• Three new community nursing units were opened in

the eastern region in 2002 providing an additional

150 beds

• Lusk Community Nursing Unit is fully operational. 

This 50 bed unit is comprised of 20 extended care

beds, 10 psychiatry of old age beds, 10 respite beds

and 10 convalescence beds as well as providing day

care services

• Maynooth Community Nursing Unit had a phased

opening over July-August. This 50 bed unit provides 

37 extended care beds and 13 respite beds as well 

as day care services

• Twenty beds in Leopardstown Part Unit became

available from December 2002. This 50-bed unit 

will provide 30 extended care beds and 20

respite/intermitten convas

• Nine further community units are now being planned

under Public/Private Partnerships. At present, tenders

for business advisers are being completed for these

Nursing Home Subvention
Older persons discharged from acute hospitals may
require a wide range of services and care.

Some may be in a position to return home and live
independently, some may require varying degrees of
support in their own home from community services,
others may require convalescent care, or long stay 
care of varying levels, while others may be in need 
of rehabilitation for say stroke or brain injury. Patients 
are discharged to the type of care most appropriate 
to their needs and most acceptable to them.

Extended care is provided in long-stay units and welfare
homes throughout the eastern region. There are over
2,200 beds in public and voluntary hospitals and homes
across the region.

In addition, there are 1,589 beds partially funded and
1,412 beds fully funded in private nursing homes by 
the three Area Health Boards in the eastern region.

In 2002 approximately €50 million was spent subventing
beds in private nursing homes in the Eastern region. This
was an incresse of €8 million on the previous year’s
spend.

A comprehensive review of the current operation and

utilisation of contract beds was completed in 2002. 

The Authority is working closely with the Boards in

implementing the recommendations from the report.
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The President, Mrs. McAleese, visiting James

Connolly Memorial Hospital staff after the

official opening of Woodlands Park gradens,

with, on her left, Ms. Laverne McGuinness,

Director of Finance, Northern Area Health

Board and Dr. Patricia McCormack,

Geriatrician, JCMH.
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Other Services
The Authoirty is funding the following services with
funding from the National Health Strategy.

• A total of 36-day care services have been identified 

for expansion or new development across the three

Area Health Boards. Weekend day care is provided 

in Leopardstown Park Hospital.

• Specialist clinics for falls and osteoporosis.

• The Authority is funding the introduction of key

workers in the community and is in discussion with

the National Council on Ageing and Older People 

and the Area Health Boards regarding the introduction

of case management.

• Stroke (acute and rehabilitation) services to be

developed. Six acute stroke beds to be developed in

the James Connolly Memorial Hospital from August.

Stroke rehabilitation beds in St Mary’s Hospital and the

Royal Hospital, Donnybrook, are to be in place by the

end of 2002.

The Community Reablement Unit in Harold’s Cross
provides a 26 bed step-up facility in southwest Dublin.
The key aim of this service is to provide a rehabilitation
service for older people without necessitating an acute
hospital admission. Access is through outpatient clinics,
community services and private care. This a joint
development between the South Western Area Health
Board, Our Lady’s Hospice and St James’s Hospital

Home First Projects
• The service provided between the Northern Area

Health Board and Beaumont Hospital is in the process

of being expanded and mainstreamed. The final

evaluation report of the pilot is near completion.

• Development of similar schemes in the East Coast

Area Health Board and with the Mater Misericordiae

Hospital and the James Connolly Memorial Hospital

have commenced.

• The home respite service that was piloted between

the South Western Area Health Board, the Alzheimer’s

Society and Dementia Services Information Development

Centre (DSIDC) has been expanded and will

ultimately provide home respite to 50 people 

with dementia.

• Keeping People Well is a pilot project, located in

Carnew, Co.Wicklow, to assess the effectiveness of

health promotion initiatives in changing older persons’

lifestyles.

• Royal Hospital, Donnybrook fully opened 40

rehabilitation beds

Grants
Grants were allocated to specific national voluntary

agencies to meet the cost of service provision.
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Mr. Christopher Butterly, centre, a resident

of Bru Chaoimhin (home for older people)

who celebrated his 100th birthday recently

with, left, Ms. Marion Bennet, Director of

Nursing at the home and Cllr. Therese

Ridge, Chairman of SWAHB. To mark the

occasion, the Deputy Lord Mayor of Dublin

City Council, Cllr Eric Byrne, presented 

Mr. Butterly with a special framed scroll. 

He also received a letter of congratulations

and a cheque from the President, 

Mrs. McAleese.



Monitor ing and Evaluat ion 
As well as monitoring residential and day services activity,

the Authority will work with the Area Health Boards in

monitoring some of the aforementioned services such as:

• Community rehabilitative services

• Step-up rehabilitation services

• Acute rehabilitative services

• Dedicated clinics

• Geriatric medicine

Standards for Residential Services
The Authority has been working on developing standards

for residential services for older persons. The aim of this

is to develop a continuous quality improvement process

in residential services. The standards will provide an

objective and systematic review of services against a 

pre-defined set of quality parameters. This is also in line

with the provision of services for older persons as guided

by Action 63 of the National Health Strategy. Work on 

the draft standards and assessment tool is well advanced.

During 2002, the Authority circulated various draft

documents nationally to interested parties and relevant

stakeholders as part of a consultation process. The pilot 

is due to commence in the summer of 2003.

Carnew ‘Keeping People Well ’
Project
This project is part of a series of Home First projects

aimed at maintaining older people within their own home

and community. It was evaluated in 2002 and the final

report will be completed in 2003.

Monitor ing
In 2002, the Authority continued to monitor the number

and cost of subvented and contract beds. This is a high

cost area and the Authority is keen that as part of the

implementation of recommendations from the Contract

Beds review that the system will be more equitable and

accessible.

In 2002, there was a decrease in the average number 

of people in receipt of subvention compared to 2001.

However, there was an increase of 17% in the average

number of people in receipt of contract beds.

In 2002, the total cost of the subvention scheme

decreased by 2.8% while the cost of contract beds

increased by almost 30%.

Home Helps is another identified high cost area in the

Older Persons care group. The number of Home Help

hours provided in the Region in 2002 was 1,205,724.

Approximately 80% of all hours were provided for Older

Persons.

All agencies will be required to deliver data periodically

on the agreed National set of Performance Indicators in

2003. The Authority is working with all other Health

Boards and the Department of Health and Children in

continuously improving PI returns and in the

development of future Indicators.
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Ms. Ginny Hanrahan, Beaumont Clinical

Services, Ms. Angela Fitzgerald, ERHA

Director of Monitoring and Evaluation; 

and Ms. Mo Flynn, ERHA Service Planner 

for Older Persons at the launch of the

Review of Services for Older Persons 

in the Eastern Region.
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Factors underpinning homelessness are complex and multidimensional and, 

in the main, are linked to structural issues such as poverty, unemployment 

or shortage of accommodation. However, additional factors such as previous

institutionalisation, childhood or youth experiences of physical or sexual abuse,

alcohol and/or illicit drug misuse, physical and/or mental health difficulties

contribute to the risk of homelessness. Fundamentally, people who are

homeless have experienced the breakdown of significant relationships within

their families and communities.

Section 2 of the Housing Act 1988 defines 

homelessness as follows:

A person shall be regarded by a housing authority as

being homeless if

a) there is no accommodation available which, in the

opinion of the authority, he together with any other

person who normally resides with him or who might

reasonably be expected to reside with him, can

reasonably occupy or remain in occupation of, or

b) he is living in a hospital, country home, night shelter or

other such institutions, and is so living because he has

no accommodation of the kind referred to in para (a)

above

Local Authorities have responsibility as outlined above

and Health Boards have responsibility for the Health and

in-house care needs of homeless persons in emergency

accommodation, hostels, transitional and supported

housing.

The action plan for adult homelessness and the National

Health strategy underpin the commissioning and planning

of adult homeless services. The action plan on Adult

Homeless services - Shaping the Future requires that the

Homeless Agency take a lead role in the co ordination

and delivery of homeless services.

A recent report indicated that 2,920 individuals were

assessed as homeless in Dublin (Counted in 2002,

Homeless Agency, November 2002). The assessment

was based on questionnaires returned on people using

homeless services and/or on a local authority list as

homeless during the last week in March 2002. It was

carried out by the ESRI on behalf of the Homeless Agency.

The March 2002 assessment count is an important

snapshot of the extent of homelessness and provides

validated information that can assist in the commissioning

and planning of services. Further, for the first time it can

be compared directly to a similar exercise carried out 

in March 1999 when 2,900 people were counted. The

assessment collected information on age, gender, family

status; country of origin, duration of homelessness and

whereabouts, using a unique identifier for each individual

to ensure there was no duplication.
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Adult Homelessness

Administrator Dominick McCarrick at work 

in the office at the Simon Detox Unit.



Table 1: Numbers of homeless
people by local authori ty area

Local All % 
Authority Homeless Homeless 
Area People People

Dublin City Council 2,590 89%

Dun Laoghaire/

Rathdown County Council 140 5%

South Dublin County Council 130 4%

Fingal County Council 60 2%

Total 2,920 100%

The total of 2,920 comprises 2,560 family units.

Table 2: Family circumstances 
of homeless people

2002 1999

Single Person 1,780 2,050

Two Parent 220 120

Single Parent 420 420

Couple 140 100

Total 2,560 2,690

Single Person household = single person with 

no dependents

Two parent household = couple with dependent

child(ren)

Single/lone parent = single parent with

dependent child(ren)

Couple = couple with no

dependent child(ren)

Single person households have decreased by 270 or 

6% over the 3 years since 1999, those with children

have increased by 100 or 5% and now make up a

quarter of households. The figure for single parent

households remains unchanged.

The majority, 70% of homeless people are single men.

Their average age is 38 and most of them are not on any

local authority-housing list. The number of young people

under 20 was 140 as compared with 210 in 1999, a

decrease from 12% to 8%. The majority of those under

20 were young men (64%), but of those aged 18 and

under young women were in the majority.

In addition, a count of those sleeping rough was

undertaken on one night between the hours of 2 and 4

am during the week in March. The objective was to carry

out a thorough search in Dublin on one night of all who

were bedded down, e.g. in a car, open building, sheds,

bus/railway stations, park/green or cemetery. It was

thought that this time period was the earliest time that

the majority of rough sleepers would be bedded down,

so that those who may be on the streets during the day

and/or late into the evening but who are not roofless

would be excluded. The count was carried out in 14

different areas by over 100 volunteers who had detailed

maps to select streets, roads and parks where rough

sleepers were likely to be found. The Homeless Agency

co-ordinated the count with the invaluable assistance of

outreach teams and the Gardaí.

Table 3: Count of Rough Sleepers
– 21st March 2002

Dublin Local Authorities Number

Dublin City Council 79

Dun-Laoghaire/Rathdown 5

Fingal 6

South Dublin 50

Total 140
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One of the bedrooms 

in the Simon Detox Unit.



New Simon Detox Unit
A new detox unit, funded by the South Western Area

Health Board, has been set up by Dublin Simon to help

homeless people. The new 8-bed unit, on the top floor 

of the exiting Simon emergency shelter, is staffed with 

a 5-member nursing team under medical supervision.

The nurses cover a 24-hour rota of day and night shifts

as well as one full time volunteer and several part-time

volunteers who help out in the evenings. The volunteers

play a vital role in the unit by supporting and befriending

the residents who are going through a critical stage 

in their lives. They help to alleviate the boredom that

sometimes creeps in by organising simple outings like 

a walk in the park or maybe a film.

There are 3 main criteria involved in accessing the unit.

These are:

• Being homeless

• Being alcohol-dependent and

• Being motivated.

If the proposed client fits these criteria and a bed is

available they are admitted to the unit. The programme

lasts up to 3 weeks and consists of a medical detox 

as well as group work and one to one key-working.

Once the resident has gone through the initial detox

period they then attend one to two groups per day.

These groups touch on subjects such as alcohol

awareness, relapse prevention and health promotion.

During the residents’ stay every effort is made by staff 

to find options for the individual and source the best

possible ‘move-on’ in order for him or her to continue 

a life free from alcohol.
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The kitchen in the

Simon Detox Unit.
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Homeless Person Unit
The Homeless Persons Unit is a very important

component of homeless services within the Eastern

Region. It provides a placement and community welfare

service to homeless people. The placement service is

provided on behalf of the 4 Local Authorities, Dublin City

Council, Dun-Laoghaire/Rathdown, Fingal and South

Dublin. The HPU reports to the NAHB but provides a

service for the 3 AHB within the Eastern Region.

Significant changes have taken place in improving access

to the HPU by providing a dedicated service for families

in Wellington Quay and a separate service for single

people in James St. Alongside these changes a “patch”

system has been developed whereby Community Welfare

Officers provide services within Bed & Breakfasts to

facilitate the delivery of more locally based services

thereby reducing the necessity for families and single

people to travel to a central point.

The health boards are responsible for Community Welfare

Services for homeless people and provide a placement

service for homeless people acting on an agency basis for

the local authorities which fund the service. This service,

which formerly operated from a central location in

Charles St, has been re-organised with separate locations

for first time homeless people, split between a centre for

men and a centre for women and families. The welfare

needs of homeless people placed in emergency

accommodation are dealt with by a new outreach CWO

service.

In 2002, the HPU had the following presentations:

Family 2002 2002 adults 
composition cases and children

Single parent family 325 325

Single male 2101 2101

Single female 336 336

Couple with children 146 292

couple 124 248

Total 3032 3302

Local Authorities have responsibility for the provision of

emergency, temporary and permanent accommodation

as part of their overall responsibilities to those who are

over 18. In 2002 a change was introduced which means

that Health Boards now have responsibility for the health

and in-house care needs of homeless people aged over

18 in hostels, transitional and supported housing. The

Health Strategy identified a requirement to address the

inequalities experienced by homeless people.

Homelessness is now part of the social inclusion agenda

for each of the Area Health Boards and infrastructures

have been put in place to provide the necessary support

and direction. During 2002 there has been considerable

development of services within adult homelessness

• In the South Western Area Health Board a director 

of social inclusion has been appointed and in each 

of the four Community Care Areas managers to drive

and implement the necessary changes and expansion

of services

• In the Northern Area Health Board similar posts are

being recruited.

• In the East Coast Area Health Board a co-ordinator 

for homelessness has been appointed

The Multi-disciplinary Team has been working with

homeless people and individual GPs to link as many

homeless people as possible into the medical card

system. A fast-tracking system has been introduced that

ensures the GP has a GMS number within 48 hours 

of signing the medical card application form. This has

helped overcome the reluctance of some GPs to register

homeless people.

However, some homeless people, often those with most

medical need, do not visit their GP even if they have a

medical card and tend to use A&E services when in crisis.

To overcome this, efforts are being made to arrange 

with a number of GPs to provide medical services on a

sessional basis in homeless accommodation or day centres.

A multi-disciplinary primary care team for homeless

people has been in place for some time. In October

2002 the team was split in two, with one team focusing

on the north side of the city and the other focusing on

the south side. Additional staff are currently being

recruited. The team plays a vital role in helping to link

homeless people into appropriate health services and 

in identifying the barriers that prevent homeless people

from accessing mainstream services.

A full-time dentist for homeless people has been recruited

in 2002. The dentist will operate on an outreach basis

and liase closely with homeless services. Access to dental

surgeries will be in Cornmarket and in a new purpose-

built surgery in Failtiu in Merchant’s Quay. Additional

surgery space is being negotiated in a number of health

board dental surgeries in the city centre.
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The government’s Homeless Preventative Strategy focuses

on people leaving custodial care, acute and psychiatric

hospitals and young people leaving care. The Authority

has taken the lead in developing the procedures and

protocols necessary to implement the strategy for acute

and psychiatric hospitals and a number of meetings have

taken place. (Protocols for young people leaving care are

covered in the Youth Homelessness Action Plan.)

Agreement has been reached with Trinity Court to fast-

track access to drug addiction treatment for homeless

people. Homeless people continue to have difficulty

accessing community drug treatment centres due to

limitations placed on people not ordinarily resident in the

area. Negotiations have commenced with two homeless

service providers with the aim of providing on-site drug

treatment for homeless people.

Where alcohol addiction is concerned, the main difficulty 

is the provision of a secure and supported environment

for homeless people who want to detoxify given the move

away from hospital treatment to community treatment.

Negotiations are underway with a homeless service

provider to dedicate a number of beds in emergency

accommodation for detoxification purposes and follow 

up and support as part of the package, on a pilot basis.

For Homeless People with HIV, the main issue is

accommodation, as homeless people in insecure

accommodation or none find it extremely difficult to adhere

to a treatment regime. The Area Health Boards are funding

the care costs of the AIDS Fund Housing Association.

The Area Health Board is funding sessional counselling

services in a number of homeless services. The health

boards are also actively seeking to recruit a full-time

counsellor to the multi-disciplinary team mainly to work

with families in bed and breakfast accommodation.

The needs of families in Bed and Breakfast

accommodation B&B especially children have been 

well documented. The Role of the Homeless Persons

Unit is vital in the multi-disciplinary team, the outreach

community welfare officers and some local services such

as public health nurses currently visit the B&Bs. However,

this is not sufficient to adequately meet the needs of

some people in B&Bs. Negotiations are therefore taking

place with homeless service providers with the aim of

encouraging particular service providers 

to take a lead role in relation to groups of B&Bs by

providing consistent outreach key work support to the

residents in these B&Bs.

Cedar House
Many homeless people especially rough sleepers have

urgent health care needs. Homeless people age much

faster, have a lower life expectancy and suffer

disproportionately high levels of chest complaints,

muscular skeleton problems, accindental injury and health

problems associated with addiction, cold and poor diet.

These health problems are often not addressed as other

more pressing issues such as shelter and food take

priority.

By setting up a health care facility within Cedar House 

a hostel in the city centre, theses basic elements have

been put together and so allowed over 616 people 

to access readily available health facilities. The centre

provides a healthcare service not only to those living in

the hostel but other homeless people can drop in also.

The partnership compliments the work of the hostel so

that whilst a person is waiting to see the health specialist,

they can see a Community Welfare Officer, get a change

of clothes, have a shower. Nursing care lies at the heart

of the service, along with treating wounds, changing

dressnig, and early diagnosis while the treatment of

potential problems remain a high priority. The input 

and commitment of the GP, Nurse, C ounsellor and

Community Welfare Officer cannot be underestimated.

Cedar House was able to spearhead a campaign to

vaccinate users against flu, pneumonia and Hepatitiis B

this year. The demand for the service has been so great

that it has been extended to 7 day a week.
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The Treatment Room 

in the Simon Detox Unit.



Services delivered

Nurse 79%

Doctor 10%

Chirpody 8%

Counselling 1%

Outreach 1%

Other 1%

An ongoing difficulty has been in ensuring that rough

sleepers are aware of the health services, the experience

being that once a person uses the service for the first time,

they are likely to return. Therefore, a new development

has been an outreach service put in place designed to

support outreach workers by providing health care to

rough sleepers where they are.

Failtiu, a day centre at Merchants Quay, is also a site for a

range of health services. In addition the multi-disciplinary

team provide a range of sessional services in a number

of accommodation and day centres. As facilities and staff

become available this policy will extend to other homeless

services, especially in areas outside of Dublin city.

Nightshelter Dun-Laoghaire
A night-shelter was opened as part of the DOE winter

initiative in 2002 and has remained open, managed by

Crosscare, and now joint-unded by the ECAHB. It

provides emergency accommodation for 12 men on a

nightly basis and opens early once a week when a G.P.

comes in to provide a surgery. Since it opened, 15 men

have moved into their own accommodation.

The role of the voluntary sector in the provision of direct

services continues to be vitally important, and in 2002

€6.810m was allocated to commission services for adults

who are homeless. Over 30 projects in the voluntary

sector have been funded for care and support staff in

2002, including Simon Community hostels, St Vincent de

Paul hostel, Focus Ireland services, Failtiu, Merchant’s Quay,

HAIL Housing, Sonas Housing, Capuchin Day Centre,

Arrupe Society, Our Lady of Charity, Dublin City Council’s

Elm House, Oak House and Maple House, Centrecare,

the Salvation Army, Sonas, the Vincentians, and Respond.

Many of these organisations offer multiple services.
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Young people “out of home” are a diverse group and the reasons for their

homelessness are complex. There are many reasons why young persons 

may find themselves in such a situation. These include: physical/sexual abuse,

drug/alcohol abuse in the home, difficulties at school, loss of a parent or close

family friend through death or separation, psychiatric or psychological problems

within the home, eviction of parents from the home, experience of being in

residential care.

In 2002, an additional €1.905 million was directed

specifically towards youth homeless services to progress

the following:

• The reshaping of city centre services so that they 

meet the needs of young people more effectively

• Separating services for young people who are “newly”

homeless

• Additional family support workers

• Developing focused services within local communities

• Additional aftercare services

• Targeted funding towards voluntary sector provision

including new developments

• Recruitment of additional foster carers

• Assessing the needs of young people more effectively

• Seed funding for supportive housing services

• Training and support initiatives for staff working within

the youth homeless field

• Pilot initiatives within the addiction services so that

they can respond to youth homelessness more

effectively

• Hosting of two conferences/workshops:

a) Leaving Care services

b) Homeless Families services

The situation for most young people when they 

leave home is very different from those who become

homeless and usually they move to independence

gradually. They may have help from their family initially 

to find a room/flat/house including advice, company 

and travel to viewing, financial, practical and emotional

support. Contact and going back and forth between

home and their own “pad” is crucial during this transition

period. Though the young person has “left home”, their

family home usually remains an anchor and an important

one as they move more towards independence.

However, when a young person becomes homeless they

face very different circumstances. Youth Homelessness 

is defined as “those who are sleeping on the streets or in

other places not intended for night-time accommodation

or not providing safe protection from the elements 

or those who usual night-time residence is a public 

or private shelter, emergency lodging, B&B or such,

providing protection from the elements but lacking the

other characteristics of a home and/or intended only for

a short stay, young people who look for accommodation

from the ERHA Out of Hours Service, those in insecure

accommodation with relatives or friends regarded as

inappropriate, that is to say where the young person 

is placed at risk or where he or she is not in a position 

to remain”. 
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Approximately 260 young people are homeless within

the Eastern Region and present to services seeking

accommodation, support, advice and referral. The

background for these young people usually includes 

a combination of the following; families are under

considerable pressure, parent/s unable to cope, poverty 

and poor employment opportunities, interrupted

education and/or no longer attending school on a 

regular basis, alcohol or other illicit drug misuse either 

by a parent/s or themselves, experience of physical,

emotional and/or sexual abuse, emotional and/or

behavioral problems.

A Youth Homeless Action plan is being implemented 

in the Eastern Region to address the needs of young

homeless people. Following on from the government’s

National Youth Homeless Strategy, the ERHA in

consultation with a wide range of statutory, voluntary 

and community organizations and young people

themselves scoped out a 2 year plan to address youth

homelessness. It is underpinned by the Forum Report 

on Youth Homelessness; the National Health Strategy; 

the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child and the

Children’s Acts and the Regional Childcare Framework. 

It sets out in detail what needs to be done coupled 

with timescales and targets for achieving the necessary

progress. 

A Youth Homeless Forum has been established with

representation from the Area Health Boards, Gardaí,

Probation & Welfare, Housing, VEC, Addiction Services,

Barnardos, Focus Ireland, Daughters of Charity, Homeless

Agency, Arrupe, Clondalkin and Blanchardstown

partnerships. The role of the Forum is to work with the

ERHA to oversee and implement the Youth Homeless

Action Plan within a context of additional resources,

partnership, openness, change and flexibility. The role 

that education, children and family services, addiction,

child and adolescent services and justice have in the lives

of many young people who are at risk of homelessness 

is significant. 

The aim of the Youth Homeless Action Plan is to prevent

young people becoming homeless by extending,

enhancing and developing services that intervene at an

early stage when families are under pressure and in crisis.

But, that if a crisis arises for a young person that there are

local, easily accessible services that can respond quickly

and effectively and provide assessment, accommodation

and support that can limit the amount of time they are

separated from their family and communities.

Crisis intervention Services include the following:

The Out of hours service provides an emergency social

work service to young people out of home presenting

outside of normal office hours. The service deals with

young people within the Eastern Region. Each young

persons situation is assessed and if it is not possible for

them to return home they are provided with a placement

within one of the Crisis intervention Service Projects

Day & Night Social Work Teams

9 Residential Units

1 Day Centre

Outrach Service

The number of young people presenting to youth

homless services in 2002 was approximately 260.
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Available information on the health status of the Traveller community confirms

that the overall health status of this minority ethnic group is particularly poor 

in comparison to that of the settled population. Such poor health status is

measured against a backdrop of social and educational disadvantage, poverty

and unemployment. Marginalisation of this group has impacted particularly 

on Travellers’ perceptions of health, disease and care needs, and subsequent

access to health services and utilisation of these services.

It is estimated that there are currently 25,000 to 29,000 Travellers in the

country, with about 9,000 living in the eastern region. This small, indigenous

minority group has a particularly young profile, with 80% of its population

being under 25 years old, and 50% less than 15 years old.

Traveller Health: A National Strategy: 2002-2005 (2002)

is an acknowledgement of the high levels of social

exclusion and disadvantage experienced by the Traveller

community. It provides a practical, realistic response 

to inequalities, with specific recommendations and

actions proposed in line with all the principles of social

inclusion enunciated in the Health Strategy. Implicit 

in the Traveller Health Strategy is the acceptance 

of Travellers’ rights to appropriate health care and 

support, which accommodates their way of life, culture

and beliefs. Crucial to this is the facilitation of Traveller

involvement and collaboration in planning and provision

of appropriate, accessible health services for their

communities. Such involvement implies participation 

in all aspects of planning and delivery, as well as in

monitoring and evaluating outcomes.

While enactment of equality legislation and development

of Traveller-friendly strategies reflect greater recognition

and tolerance of cultural diversity, and provide for

mechanisms protecting Travellers from discrimination and

addressing the inherent factors causing their social exclusion,

significant changes are demanded throughout the health

system in terms of approach and attitudes towards

service provision. A number of actions of the Traveller

Health Strategy, providing for active partnership between

health personnel and Travellers, together with awareness

raising and cultural training of health workers, are

designed to facilitate easier access to health services and

more appropriate uptake and utilisation of such services.

The Traveller Health Unit was established in 1999 in

response to the acknowledged health inequalities

experienced by the Traveller community and to progress the

recommendations of the National Traveller Health Strategy.

In developing and co-ordinating services for Travellers on

a regional basis, the management of this Unit operates as

a partnership model between the health sector, hospitals,

and the Traveller Community with Travellers involved at all

levels of the units work. The Traveller Health Unit in the

eastern region is resourced by the South Western Area

Health Board.
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The role and function of the Traveller Health Unit

encompasses:

• Monitoring the delivery of health services to Travellers

and setting regional targets against which performance

can be measured

• Ensuring co-ordination and liaison with the Health

Boards in the astern region and other statutory and

voluntary bodies, in relation to the health of travellers

• Collection of data on Traveller health and utilisation of

health services

• Ensuring appropriate training of health service

providers in terms of their understanding of and

relationships with Travellers

• Supporting the development of Traveller-specific

services either directly or indirectly through funding 

of appropriate voluntary organisations.

In line with these functions a range of projects has 

been undertaken and established initiatives have been

enhanced. These include:

• The expansion of the Primary Health Care for

Travellers Projects – there are now 9 of these, with 2

more at pre-development stage

• The provision of 16 designated Public Health Nurses

whose input is of particular importance in providing

insight into the health status of Travellers and the

issues impacting on their lives

• The provision of 4 designated social workers

• The Shared Rearing Service for Traveller children

• The provision of Dental Clinics under the Special

Needs programme

• Environmental Health Research

• Research into Consanguinity

• The provision of Health and Education Materials

Commissioning Principles
The Traveller Health Strategy forms the blueprint for

prioritising and planning of health services for the 

Traveller community. Planning, commissioning and

delivery of health services is further informed by the

Health Strategy and the Equality Status Act, 2000.

Commissioning principles thus include:

• Acknowledgement of the Traveller’s right to self-

determination in decision making around priorities 

for health service provision.

• Commitment to a community development approach

in which active participation, partnership and

empowerment are encouraged in planning around

health service needs. Active participation of Traveller

women is critical in this regard.

• Recognition of the crucial role of health promotion 

and primary health care strategies, in particular, in

facilitation of long term, sustainable health outcomes.

• Active efforts towards inter sectoral collaboration in

order to optimise the resources of all stakeholders 

in developing a coherent, comprehensive response 

to the multidimensional needs of Travellers.

Key Pr ior i t ies
Priorities for service developments focused on improving

health status of the Traveller community are determined

by the recommendations of the Traveller Health Strategy

as well as by needs identified by the Traveller Health Unit. 
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presentation of a painting to Mr. Pat

Bennett, SWAHB, (centre) on stepping

down as Chair of the Traveller’s Health
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launching the National Travellers’ Health

Strategy with members of the Public

Health Committee for Travellers.



Key priorities include:

• Ongoing efforts to develop a database around the

needs, health status, utilisation of health services and

barriers experienced in accessing health services by

the Traveller community. Information gained here

would be used to respond appropriately to ongoing

and emerging needs of Travellers.

• Ongoing development of programmes aimed at

addressing identified effects of marginalisation and

exclusion: such initiatives would include programmes

designed to develop culturally-appropriate responses

to drug issues within the Traveller community, projects

aimed at addressing violence against Traveller women,

and actions directed towards achieving improved living

conditions on Traveller sites.

• Ongoing efforts to facilitate access of Travellers to GP

and other public health services.

• Development of a range of health promotion

programmes in consultation with Traveller

representatives, designed to ensure that such

programmes are appropriate, culturally sensitive and

responsive to the needs of the Traveller community.

Peer-led health promotion programmes are important

elements of this approach, while continuing attention

should be paid to equality-proofing of all programmes

in line with objectives of the Health Strategy.

• Ongoing training of members of the Travelling

community around a range of primary care

interventions, as a means of building capacity 

within this group and empowering them, as health

care workers, to develop solutions to identified 

health issues within their own communities. 

At the same time, active efforts should be directed

towards provision of appropriate ongoing training of

health service providers in order to enhance their

understanding of the particular health and related

support needs of this minority group.

The Traveller Health Strategy identified a range of priority

actions around needs of Travellers, including attention to

dental needs, antenatal screening, genetic counselling

and metabolic screening, mental health issues and

identified aspects of Traveller womens’ and Traveller

mens’ health. All these areas will be addressed as

priorities in planning services for the Traveller community.

Core Service Provis ion
In addition to the usual range of health and related 

social support services in the region, to which all persons,

including Travellers, are entitled, the Traveller Health Unit

works to develop and coordinate appropriate, accessible

services for Travellers, aimed at improving their health

status and quality of life. Through funding and ongoing

evaluation of projects targeted at enhancing health status,

the Traveller Health Unit is able to monitor the delivery 

of services to Travellers. In this regard, specific primary

health care projects operating in a number of Traveller

communities are particularly relevant. The main focus 

of these projects involves training Travellers to become

health care workers within their communities and

empowers them to liase with local service providers and

to engage in health promotion and education projects

specific to Traveller issues.

Additional core service provision for Travellers includes the

delivery of regular nursing services through a mobile clinic

operating at a number of sites in the greater Dublin area.

Public health nurses offer both basic medical and nursing

care and support as well as an immunisation service to

children of Traveller families.

Service Developments 2002
Additional funding of €281,000 was made available 

in 2002 towards development and enhancement of 

a number of Traveller health initiatives. Further funding

followed the launch of the Traveller Health Strategy in

February 2002.

Funding allowed for further development and expansion

of a range of Traveller women training courses, ongoing

implementation of a Traveller database, continuing

research into factors affecting Traveller health, as well 

as the establishment of a number of health promotion

projects. A range of Traveller organisations carrying out

approved initiatives relating to Traveller health also

received funding through the Traveller Health Unit. 

These organisations included various local Traveller

support groups and centres, Pavee Point, National

Travellers Womens’ Forum and Tallaght Hospital.
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Alcohol Addict ion
Consumption of alcohol in Ireland in 2000 (Strategic 

Task Force on Alcohol) stood at 14.2 litres of pure alcohol

per head of population. The EU average for the period

was 9.1 litres per capita. Ireland’s alcohol consupmtion

between 1989 and 1999 increased by 41% the highest

increase in alcohol consumption among EU countries. 

Ten of the Euopean Union Member States showed a

decrease for the same period.

The impact of problematic alcohol use pervades health

and social services, all age groups and all classes.

Particular concern is rightly expressed at the effects 

on young people, both as direct consumers, and as

witnesses and victims of adults’ abuse of alcohol. 

The incidence of foetal alcohol abnormalities is an

increasing cause of concern that is beginning to reach

public consciousness. The advertising industry purports 

to associate alcohol with both sexual and sporting

prowess through increasingly aggressive advertising that

targets all age groups including young people. Alcohol

companies now sponsor most major and many minor

sporting events.

It is important to acknowledge, also, the increase in 

cross addiction, for example, cocaine and alcohol abuse,

with the ensuing challenges to services and the health

implications. The Health Research Board in defining 

drug misuse refers to the ‘use of illegal substances in a

manner that results in physical or mental harm or loss of

social well being for the individual, for other individuals

or for society at large’ (Drug-Related Knowledge Attitudes

and Beliefs in Ireland).

When alcohol is consumed in inappropriate settings or

circumstances or where individuals drink too much or

become intoxicated, the risk of harm increases. Drinking 

is causally related to a long list of both social and health

problems. These problems are both short-term (primarily

related to a particular intoxication occasion) and long

term (primarily reflecting levels of drinking over time).

Alcohol-related problems occur to many others besides

the drinker, e.g. to those hurt in a drink driving crash, to

family members including children in the form of neglect

or abuse and to strangers, friends and family in the form

of alcohol fuelled violence. Alcohol is also, of course, a

psychoactive drug and for some it is an addictive

substance. (Strategic Task Force on Alcohol, Interim

Report, May 2002).

Underage Drinking

The Health Behaviour in School Children Survey 

(1999) indicated that over half of young people begin

experimenting with alcohol before the age of 12. More

crucial than the first drink is the age young people start 

to drink unsupervised, signifying a shift to drinking with

friends rather than parents, and in open spaces, clubs

and pubs rather than at home.

In the younger age groups (under 15) more boys than

girls are current drinkers; about one in five of the 12-14

year old boys are current drinkers. By the time they reach

the 15-16 age group, half of the girls and two-thirds of

the boys are current drinkers. Of particular concern is 

the level of binge drinking. One-third of the 15-16 age

group reported binge drinking (five or more drinks) three

or more times in the month prior to interview and one-

quarter reported being drunk three or more times in the

month prior to interview. The influence of parents, family,

peers and advertising on the behaviour and attitudes of

children and young people is well documented.

While the dramatic increase in demand for opiate addiction services has

reflected a corresponding attention to the development of services to address

this need, it is increasingly evident that alcohol misuse constitutes a significant,

increasing threat to personal health and well being.
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Health Consequences of Alcohol
1. Intoxication is more dangerous for children and

adolescents than for adults as they experience 

coma at lower blood alcohol levels and can develop

hypoglycaemia, hypothermia and breathing difficulties.

2. Unintentional injury, suicide and violence are

significant causes of death in the 16-25 age group,

and alcohol is often implicated in all three. A recent

Australian study found that deaths from acute alcohol

conditions such as injuries and assaults accounted 

for the greatest proportion (46%) of years of life lost

compared to 33% for chronic alcohol-related diseases.

Most deaths from acute conditions usually occur

among young people aged 15 to 29 years and

account for the high number of years of life lost.

3. Studies suggest a clear association between 

drinking alcohol before sexual activity and not using

contraception, which has implications for both teenage

unwanted pregnancies and for sexually transmitted

infection, including HIV. There is also evidence that

young people combine alcohol and sex, especially

prior to their first sexual experience.

4. Inappropriate use of alcohol by young people has

been shown to have an impact on school performance.

High levels of drinking can contribute to poor school

performance and suspension/exclusion from school

since inappropriate and heavy drinking can bring about

behavioural problems such as violence, verbal abuse

and aggression. The fact that a pupil is not at school 

– with time on their hands, no adult supervision,

and/or spending time with a heavy drinking peer

group – can lead to increased levels of drinking.

5. The relationship between alcohol and crime is

complex. Although some crimes such as drink driving

and being drunk and disorderly are obviously caused

by alcohol, there is also a range of crimes associated

with alcohol but where alcohol is not the cause.

Unfortunately there are indications that for some

young people early onset of drinking and delinquency

are associated.

Adult Drinking

In 1999, the first national lifestyle survey (SLAN) reported

on the drinking habits of those aged 18 years and over.

Important age differences emerged which indicated that

over half in the younger age group (18-24) were more

likely to engage in binge drinking when they drank, but

drank less frequently (fewer times per week) than older

age groups. More females than males in the 18-24 age

group were likely to engage in high risk drinking, both 

in terms of binge drinking and drinking over the

recommended weekly upper limits.
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The then Minister of State at the

Department of Tourism, Sport and

Recreation with special

responsibility for the National

Drugs Strategy, Mr. Eoin Ryan, T.D.,

at the Keltoi Open Day, with the

then Chairman of the NAHB, 

Cllr. Anne Devitt and the CEO of

the NAHB, Ms. Maureen Windle.
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Evidence of Alcohol Related Harm

There is an extensive list of harm indicators currently 

used in Ireland where alcohol use and abuse plays a

substantial role. The impact of problematic alcohol 

use on mental health is equally stark. Furthermore, 

the role of alcohol in suicide and attempted suicide is

well documented. The Public Health study, Suicide in

Ireland, reports that 21% of suicides had consumed

alcohol immediately prior to taking their own lives and

this was more likely in young males; almost half (45%)

had attended their GP or psychiatrist for alcohol

counselling. The evidence of harm caused by alcohol 

is evident in A&E departments especially at weekends.

The harmful effects include:

• Unintentional injuries/personal harm

• Suicide/parasuicide

• Damage to personal relationships

• Interpersonal violence/public safety

• Drink driving

• Alcohol related mortality

• Costs of alcohol related problems

These are a continuum of problems that can affect

everyone across all sections of society.

Alcohol policy is a growing area of debate and concern 

in Ireland, Europe and elsewhere. There is increased

awareness of the impact that problematic alcohol use 

has on society, communities and families and on the

financial costs to the health and social fabric. As with any

other social issue there is a broad spectrum of views on

how to effect change and stakeholders with very different

responsibilities and agendas create push and pull factors.

A review of current responses to problematic alcohol use

in the region is being undertaken alongside an analysis of

the current alcohol services.

The priority of any policy on alcohol must be to protect

the health, well-being and quality of life of the community

as a whole (National Alcohol Policy, 1996). The Health

Strategy identified the need to introduce further actions 

to promote sensible alcohol consumption on the basis of

a review of the National Alcohol Policy and to examine

possible further restrictions on the advertising of alcohol.

There currently exists a number of services specifically

targeted at responding to alcohol and a range of Health

services that respond to alcohol as part of their overall

service. There are 29 providers of Alcohol Treatment

Servcies in the Eastern Region delivering a wide range of

treatment options (e.g. in patient, out patient, residential)

providing services to both drinkers and concerned

Dr. Brian Sweeney,

Consultant Psychiatrist

specialising in substance

abuse, Northern Area

Health Board and Trinity

Court, and Chair of the

Steering Committee for the

Addiction Counselling

Services Review; (left) with

Mr. David Wyse, Senior

Counsellor, Northern Area

Health Board and South

Western Area Health

Board; Prof. Richard

Velleman, Mental Health Research and Development Unit, University of Bath (co-author of the report); Minister

of State Mr Eoin Ryan, T.D.; Prof. Robin Davidson, Gerard Lynch Centre, Belvoir Park Hosptial (co-author of

report); Ms. Marian Rickard, Senior Counsellor, Community Alcohol Services; and Dr. Ciarán Browne, Directorate

of Monitoring and Evaluation, Eastern Regional Health Authority. The occasion was the presentation of the final

report on a Review of the Counselling Services to the Eastern Regional Health Authority by the reviewers and

Steering Committee. The review looked at the present status of counselling provision within the Drugs/Aids and

Alcohol Services and detailed a number of recommendations on best practice and service improvements.
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persons affected by drinking. These services also provide

a range of different responses including assessment,

counselling (individual, group and family), detoxification,

advice, aftercare, relapse prevention, community

education and referral to other services. Howerver, such

responses must be viewed against a backdrop of factors

that promote the consumption of alcohol, structures that

support the provision of alcohol and an increasing

acknowledgement that in order to address the impact of

problematic alcohol use it requires a cohesive approach

that includes health, justice, education, regulation,

advertising and rational resources

I l l ic i t  Drug Misuse
A total of €5 million was allocated to addiction services in

2002. The National Drug Strategy provides the necessary,

coherent policy and practice framework for service

developments and consolidation. The overall objective to

‘significantly reduce the harm caused to individuals and

society by the misuse of drugs through 

a concerted focus on supply reduction, prevention,

treatment and research’ is the framework we will continue

to work within to commission and plan addiction services.

Integration between the statutory, voluntary and

community sector has been and continues to be vital 

to service commissioning, planning and provision.

Heroin
Heroin remains the substance that has the most

devastating effect on individuals, families and communities

in the region. Most people being treated for drug misuse

are unemployed, have left school early and the age

profile of those in treatment is getting younger.

Detoxification from opiate misuse is a very difficult 

area and drug misusers have to be highly motivated 

to successfully complete a detoxification programme 

and subsequently remain drug free. It has been found

that about 10-15% of those entering a detoxification

programme remain drug free one year later. It is common

for drug misusers to go through detoxification a number

of times. It is, however, an important priority to offer the

option of detoxification, abstinence, support and

rehabilitation where appropriate.

It is also acknowledged that detoxification from heroin

and the provision of an alternative substance, methadone,

as part of a package of services including counselling,

outreach, support and rehabilitation is the preferred first

option for a significant number of heroin users. Therefore

the development and expansion of a spectrum of heroin

substitute services that are easily accessible continues to

be a priority. It is important to note that homelessness

cross cuts drug misuse increasingly. Alongside this, the

need for separate services for young people (under 18)

has emerged as a key issue during 2002 and will be

integral to developments in 2003.

There are 68 treatment clinics within the Eatern Region.

This is an increase of 11 clinics (19%) in 2002, compared

to 2001, and 14 clinics, (25%) compared to 2000.

Methadone Wait ing List
The numbers on the methadone waiting list decreased

every month in 2002. In December 2001 the number 

on the waiting list was 428 and in December 2002 it 

had dropped to 222, that is a decrease of 206

(48.14%). Compared to December 2000 when there

were 469 on the waiting list, this is a decrease of 52.66%.

Area Health Board and Tr inity
Cour t Breakdown – Dec 2001 
vs Dec 2002

% 
Dec-01 Dec-02 Variance

NAHB 63 29 -53.97

SWAHB 197 107 -45.69

ECAHB 6 3 -50.00

Trinity Court 162 83 -48.77

Total 428 222 -48.13

Of those on the waiting list, 40% are under the age of

24 and 68.9% are aged 29 or under; while 75% of the

waiting list is male.
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Breakdown of Tr ini ty Cour t
Wait ing List

At the end of December 2002, there were 6,449 

people on the Central Treatment List; this represents 

an overall increase of 831 nationally (15% increase 

on 2001) and 23.5% since 2000. Of these, 52% 

were attending in the Eastern Region Clinics, 1% were 

in national clinics; 8% were attending Trinity Court; 

7% were being treated in prisons, and 32% were 

being treated by GPs (30% within the Eastern region). 

This means that over 90% of drug mis-users who are

receiving methadone are doing so in the Eastern Region.

Cocaine
Cocaine has joined cannabis, ecstasy and amphetamines

as a leading cause of concern in the region. It is

sometimes used in combination with alcohol or heroin

but can also be a primary source of dependence or

misuse. Anecdotal evidence indicates that there are 

two groups of cocaine users, those who are already 

using heroin or methadone, many of whom are already

clients of existing services and those who have never had

involvement in heroin use before. There is a perception

that cocaine is seen as a more ‘acceptable’ drug and is

sometimes erroneously perceived as having minimal

health implications as opposed to heroin, which is seen

as ‘dirty’ and dangerous. Cocaine use is tolerated in pubs

and clubs in a way that heroin would never have been.

The price of cocaine has reduced considerably thereby

making it more available in communities. The National

Advisory Committee on Drugs (NACD) has an Early

Warning Committee that works on the early identification

of new drug use in Ireland. The NACD is undertaking a

Rapid Research Response to determine the extent of

cocaine use.

The risks associated with the use of cocaine, particularly

taken together with alcohol are, considerable and include:

• Violent behaviour

• Risky sex

• Cardiac problems

• Foetal abnormalities

There is also an emerging concern at the use of crack

cocaine.

Current Service Provis ion
Current service provision within the alcohol and addiction

services is spread across the Area Health Boards, the

voluntary and community sector. The Area Health Boards,

while being a main provider of services within the

education/prevention and treatment/rehabilitation mode,

also play a key role in supporting and funding services in

the voluntary and community sector through Section 65

grants and through the Local Drugs Task Forces of which

there are 13 in the region. There are approximately 450

Task Force funded projects, initially funded through the

National Drugs Strategy. Of the projects funded under 

the first round of plans, 51% are within the education/

prevention dimension, 36% are treatment/rehabilitation

and 3% are supply control.

The Human Resources and Organisation Development

Directorate and the Eastern Health Shared Services have

undertaken work to improve the recruitment process for

the service.

Service Developments 2002
An allocation of €5.061m new monies was made

available to the addiction services in 2002. There were

no specific new monies for alcohol service developments.

Alcohol

• Funding was provided to pilot a screening service with

GPs for early intervention with patients on problematic

alcohol use.

• Work is taking place to bring alcohol into the

addictions framework and map out the needs to

achieve this transition.

• Funding has been provided cross cutting

homelessness and alcohol for the provision of a

residential detoxification service within the adult

homeless services.
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Drug Treatment Services in Prisons

• A co-ordinator was appointed to oversee the

development and integration of treatment services 

in prisons. The intention is that each prison will have 

a Local Drug Team which will operate on the basis of 

a shared care plan and a positive sentence approach.

An expansion took place of the Methadone Treatment

and addiction services within the prisons and there are

now 168 additional treatment places within prisons.

Treatment and Rehabilitation

• The number of people in treatment is now 6,446 as

compared with 5,844 in 2001. There are 146 GPs

involved in the delivery of services, an increase from

137 in 2001.

• There has been an expansion of services in Bray,

Finglas, Howth, Darndale and Tallaght.

• Significant funding was provided for the establishment

of a new rehabilitation service – Coolamber – is a

service for up to 20 people at any one time providing

support, counselling, education and employment

training to ensure that their rehabilitation will have the

best possible chance of being sustained. The

programme is of one year’s duration.

• Funding has been provided to UCD for a new course

to train people in rehabilitation skills. The course has

places for 25 students and will draw from the

statutory, voluntary and community sector.

• A Needle Exchange service was provided to a winter

shelter opened for homeless young people who were

heroin users. This service was very successful and we

intend to commission further such services in 2003.

• Significant funding was provided to support Local

Drugs Task Forces.

• National Development Plan funding was provided for

the development of services in Tallaght, South Inner

City, Bonnybrook, Clondalkin and Donore

• Funding was provided for a GP conference on Opiate

Misuse

• Funding has been provided for the implementation 

of the Drugs AIDS Information System 

• Funding was provided to review the counselling

services across both alcohol and addiction services 

to identify what works well and what needs changing.

A further piece of work has been undertaken with

consumers for their views on the service.

• Work has been done in conjunction with a

Departmental group on a protocol for the treatment 

of under-18s.

• Studies on drug users on the incidence of Hep C

indicate infection rates ranging from 52%-89%.

Funding was provided to recruit Hep C Liaison Nurses

within each Area Health Board. A register is being set

up to plan and monitor appropriate health care to

Hepatitis C drug users.

• A service user charter has been developed by the

Northern Area Health Board working with the

community and voluntary sector.

• Easy to read guides to drug treatment services

including contact numbers for information and advice,

have been produced by the three Area Health Boards

and Trinity Court.

• Monitoring committees have been set up with local

communities to discuss plans for new services and

regular meetings are held to discuss existing services

with localities. Committees exist in most areas.

• A pilot Lofexidine Treatment Programme was

commissioned in four different sites and these 

will be evaluated.

• Funding was provided to review the outreach services

within addiction to clearly identify the best strategic

deployment of these services

Addict ion Information

Monitoring Arrangements

The waiting list for methadone treatment that is compiled

by the treatment centres in each Area Health Board is

collated by the ERHA on a monthly basis and reported 

to the Department of Health and Children.

A major part of the monitoring process with the Area

Health Boards during 2002 was implementing the

procedures to validate the information supplied. This

involved continual review and updating of procedures

with the nurse managers and clinic staff on a one-to-one

basis. This process was necessary in the delivery of

validated information to the Department of Health and

Children and to answer any parliamentary questions and

public representations that were requested in this matter.

During this validation process the need for IT systems 

in the clinical setting and the need for appropriate staff

training were highlighted.
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In 2002 the monitoring arrangements within the

Area Health Boards were extended to collecting

information on

• Inpatient and Outpatient treatment places

• Detoxification facilities.

Reporting on the activity, capacity and 

waiting list information will commence in 

2003. During 2002 the process of developing

routine monitoring returns for these addiction

services involved discussions on data collection,

frequency of reporting, the need for resources

and template design.

The Service Providers and the ERHA developed

the set of National Indicators in 2001. In 2002

the ERHA worked closely with the Area Health

Boards in the implementation of the information

gathering mechanism to capture the Performance

indicators. These indicators were amended 

during the course of 2002 for reporting purposes

in 2003 During 2002 the ERHA revised the

monitoring template in conjunction with the 

Area Health Boards which will incorporate 

the performance indicators into the routine

monthly returns thereby fulfilling both returns

simultaneously. During 2003, monitoring and

evaluation will endeavour to standardise these

processes and produce more routine validated

performance indicator information.

HYPER Magazine: 
Health, Youth, Promotion of
Education and Rehabi l i tat ion
Hyper is a dedicated programme for young 

people, aged 18-25, who have an established 

drug dependency but who are now drug free. 

It is an integral part of Soilse, the Northern Area

Health Board’s Addiction, Rehabilitation and 

Training Centre.

The Hyper programme is full time and lasts 

four months. It includes modules in addiction

recovery, personal development, computer 

and recreational skills, career guidance, art 

and journalism.

As part of the programme, the participants 

contribute to the production of Hyper magazine, 

a peer-centred youth publication dealing with 

drugs, addiction, recovery and youth issues. 

The magazine is distributed nationally through 

local drugs task forces, treatment clinics, youth

programmes, community groups and schools. 

It also has an international circulation through 

the Youthstart transnational network.

The Hyper programme began as a pilot project in

September 1998. It was funded by the European

Social Fund/Youthstart programme and ran until

early 2000. Its aims were – and are – to:

a) Rehabilitate young people who have become

addicted by developing their social, technical 

and life skills using the medium of magazine

production;

b) Produce a magazine written by young people 

and directed primarily at young people, which

educates and informs about drugs issues 

and recovery.

The very first issue of Hyper won a prestigious

international award – the 1999 Total Publishing

Award for design innovation. Total Publishing 

made the following comments about Hyper:
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“Successful innovation in magazine design isn’t about

giving people what they already know they like, it is 

about challenging people with the ideas they hadn’t

realised they wanted. Innovation in driven by individuals

who want to offer something that’s genuinely new in

terms of outlook and content and are willing to buck 

the commercial trends to achieve it – which is why

mainstream publishers invest in innovation far less 

than they ought, and why Total Publishing is keen 

to applaud it.

Not only has Hyper trained a team of young, former 

drug-users to produce a magazine which makes good 

use of their experiences in tackling drug and health-

related issues, but it has also resisted the temptation 

to patronise its readers or use shock tactics. Hyper, the

judged felt, is a good example of an imaginative health

agency using an innovative publication to put across its

point of view.”

Production of the magazine is the vehicle for the 

recovery of the young people participating in the project.

It provides a voice for the participants and is a means 

of educating communities and services about the

perspectives and preoccupations of youth. The magazine

also promotes the ethos of Soilse and Hyper that a

healthy drug-free lifestyle is what recovery is really about.

In 2001, Hyper was “mainstreamed” into Soilse and 

is now an integral part of Soilse’s services. It has a 

full-colour format and runs to 36 pages.

Soilse celebrated its tenth anniversary in 2002. 

Originally established by the former Eastern Health 

Board as a dedicated social rehabilitation programme, 

it has since developed into the foremost drug

rehabilitation service in Ireland.

It aims to provide comprehensive rehabilitation for

participants at various stages of recovery from drug

addiction and to support those in transition from a 

drug dependent to an independent, self-directed and

drug-free lifestyle.

Soilse operates two facilities in the north inner city – 

one for former drug users who are now drug free, 

the other for those with a controlled dependency 

(on maintenance).

Hyper is the only dedicated response in Ireland to 

former young drug users. This is a difficult group to 

reach and to hold in a drug-free setting given the 

strength of the alcohol and drug culture among Irish

youth. The quality of these young people’s lives is often

harrowing and they are in need of significant support.

With this in mind, Hyper has developed a holistic

timetable underpinned by focused care planning and

tracking and individual support for those who have 

left. The age profile for participants has been extended 

to 18-25. This is to keep the programme in line with 

the young smokers’ programmes operated by the 

health boards.

Soilse provides a range of day rehabilitation programmes

for both methadone maintained and drug free clients.

These include a four month drug education and

rehabilitation programme; the Soilse/Rutland partnership

which provides a continuity of care from residential

treatment to community reintegration, aftercare groups

for those endeavouring to maintain a drug free lifestyle;

literacy skills training; art; publishing; and career guidance.

Soilse provided a service to 202 clients in 2002 
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At the launch of the new Hyper

Magazine were, (from left) Paul

Colman, Hyper Project Worker,

Sandra Burke, Editor, Hyper, Ray

Henry, Chairman, National Drug

Strategy Team, Cllr. Christy Burke,

Northern Area Health Board and Ms

Maureen Windle, Chief Executive,

Northern Area Health Board.
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These facts call for the broadening of our traditional
approach to treating mental illness in an isolated way,
towards the development of a comprehensive integrated
mental health promotion approach with increased
emphasis on a choice of responses available at primary
care level through to the effective range of best practice
treatment models in psychiatric care.

Policy on mental health is based on the government
policy document, The Psychiatric Services – Planning 
for the Future (1984). The Health Strategy acknowledges
the need to update mental health policy to address such
issues as:

• The integration of mental health care into primary
care.

• The use of only the ‘medical’ model of care for mental
illness rather than therapies such as psychotherapy
and psychological treatments.

• The range of other inputs that impact on the person 
in a holistic way, e.g. housing, finance, employment,
education and physical health.

The Mental Health Act 2001, reforms existing legislation
(Mental Treatment Act 1945) in relation to involuntary
detention of people. The 2001 Act provided for the
establishment of an independent agency, the Mental
Health Commission. The primary function of the
Commission will be to promote and foster high standards
and good practices in the delivery of mental health
services and to ensure that the interest of persons
detained under the terms of the Act are protected. As
well as overseeing the review of detention by mental
health tribunals, the Commission will employ the
Inspector of Mental Health Services.

Studies indicate that GPs are presented with the largest
proportion of psychiatric morbidity (90% of diagnosed
mental illness) leaving a smaller and atypical proportion

(10%) to the specialised psychiatric services (Planning 
for the Future). Studies in the United Kingdom have
indicated that between one-quarter and one-third of all
illness treated by GPs fall into the category of mental
disorder. It is accepted that primary care services should
be developed and enhanced to provide treatment for 
the majority of people who present with mental health
problems and psychological distress.

Notwithstanding the orientation towards mental health
promotion with an increased emphasis on a primary
health care response, there remains a need within the
region to provide a comprehensive range of acceptable
responses for those individuals who require specific and
dedicated psychiatric expertise. This is apparent from the
annual audited accounts of services by the Inspector of
Mental Hospitals.

The acknowledgement in the Health Strategy that,
‘pressures on acute psychiatric units, particularly in 
the Eastern Region, will be significantly eased by the
provision of additional community residences…’ is clearly
supported by the evidence that emerged from the 1999
study, We Have No Beds, on the acute psychiatric bed
capacity within the region. It indicated that out of the 

There is an increasing recognition of the need to address mental health as an

integral part of improving overall health and well-being. It is predicted that by

2020, depression will constitute the second biggest cause of disease burden

worldwide. Suicide is now the leading cause of death among young men 

(15-24 years) in Ireland. The Report of The National Task Force on Suicide

(1998) recommends the use of primary prevention and promotion strategies

in order to bring about a reversal of the rising trends in suicide.
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558 acute beds, 236 (45%) were inappropriately
occupied. This high occupancy rate was deemed to be
due to lack of some services and inadequate provision 
of others such as high support and community residential
accommodation. It further indicated that people who
were homeless accounted for one-third of those who
were inappropriately occupying acute beds. Critically, the
report made recommendations under four headings:
alternatives to hospitalisation, regional services, 
bed management and planning. While the Authority
acknowledged that additional resource allocation is 
not the only response here, it is clear that the solution 
to having acute beds available for priority treatment
purposes, with the recommended 85% to 90%
occupancy rate, requires a clear indication of an 
ongoing investment of both capital and revenue.

The vision for the psychiatric services in the region is 
to provide a comprehensive service, at the least level 
of complexity, to an excellent standard, with the option 
for users to make an informed choice from a range of
treatment options.

Finally, our services will continue to strive to emphasise
the role played by positive psychological well-being in
contributing to overall health and ensuring that the stigma
associated with mental illness and accessing mental
health services are continually tackled.

Core Service Provis ion
The mental health services provide services that are
appropriately reported under different care group
headings. Consequently, core service provision for adult
mental health will be identified in this chapter and reports
on other areas of mental health are located as follows:

Child and adolescent psychiatry, in the section
Children and Families.

Mapping of service provision and requirements of 
G.P. and primary care provision in mental health, 
in the section Primary Care.

Health promotion in the psychiatric services, suicide
prevention strategies, in the section Health Promotion
and Disease Prevention.

Psychological issues in A& E departments, in the
section Acute Hospitals

Psychiatry of old age – see below.

Adult Mental Health
The key to effective service delivery is that care is
provided in a way that is experienced as seamless 
and integrated by service users. The adult psychiatric
services are provided for in a comprehensive way through

nine geographic catchment areas. The core services are
delivered through a network of acute and continuing care
beds, day hospitals, day centres, and outpatient clinics.
Community residences, rehabilitation and training 
facilities are also part of the community care approach
being advanced to provide for need in an accessible 
and acceptable way.

The range of services include:

• Acute beds in psychiatric hospitals

• Acute psychiatric units in general hospitals

• Community accommodation

• Day hospitals

• Day centres

• Long stay/continuing care

• Forensic services

• Forensic day services

The National Forensic Service
The Central Mental Hospital is a national centre offering
specialist forensic psychiatric in-patient care, prison clinics,
court reports and court appearances and, increasingly,
specialist consultations with general psychiatry colleagues
throughout the country.

The services include hospital in-patient care, prison 
clinics at Mountjoy, Wheatfield, Arbour Hill and St. Patrick’s
Institution and advisory on-site consultancy to the local
prison service and a range of treatment modules.
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Picured is the exterior of the St. John of

God’s Cluain Mhuire service in South East

Dublin which is the base for the Crannóg

Initiative. The initiative is aimed at

supporting people who experience mental

illness and also have a mild intellectual

disability. A day service, it offers a wide

range of supported activities aimed at

providing individuals with the knowledge

and life skills to get on with everyday tasks

in the home and community.



The service has an active involvement with voluntary

sector organisations, i.e. Alcoholics Anonymous, Friends 

of Central Mental Hospital, Mental Health Ireland, Simon

Community, Marist Fathers, the St. Vincent de Paul

Society, all of which are involved in providing support 

and welfare to patients both while in the hospital and

following discharge.

The Homeless Programme 
for the Mental ly I l l
The aim of the homeless programme for the mentally 

ill in the region is to develop and implement a

comprehensive management programme for the

homeless mentally ill in collaboration with existing

psychiatric sector services and with other statutory and

voluntary organisations caring for the homeless with

mental health problems. The service provision at present

consists of both hospital and community beds with a

component focusing on rehabilitation outreach services

and support through the day service at Ushers Island.

Mental Health Information Strategy
The Authority will continue to develop its mental health
information strategy supported by the implementation of
information and communications technologies across the
services. This strategy concentrates on the development
of needs assessment information, activity and outcome
monitoring systems and the use of consumer appraisal
information to evaluate the effectiveness of services.

Inspector of Mental Hospitals
The report of the Inspector of Mental Hospitals forms a
key element of audit of the psychiatric services each year.
The report of the Inspector plays an important role in the
planning of existing and future services.

Service Developments 2002
An additional sum of €7.736m was allocated to mental
health in 2002. Adult mental health received €4.294m,
with the balance going to child and adolescent psychiatry 
and psychiatry of old age. The allocation to adult mental
health was apportioned as follows:

€m

Full year cost of 2001 developments 
in adult mental health 2.082

Partnership arrangements with voluntary 
agencies 0.222

Appointing a person to work closely with the 
Commission on Mental Health, the Authority 
and providers in the implementation of the 
Mental Health Act 2001 0.030

Continued funding of projects that produce 
evidence-based approaches to suicide prevention 0.127

Assisting in data collection and implementing 
systems to support the monitoring of 
Performance Indicators 0.060

Enhancing sector team development in 
mid Wicklow 0.070

Providing a consultant-led multidisciplinary team
incorporating sessions to the maternity services 
in Community Care Area 3 0.335

Providing for the commencement of a liaison
multidisciplinary psychiatric team to support 
need in James Connolly Memorial Hospital 0.127

Providing for core rehabilitation services 
within a high support hostel in the South 
Western Area Health Board 0.127

€m

Enhancing sector development through 
the provision of staff for a hostel and 
day service in the South Western Area 
Health Board 0.127

Expanding catchment area services by 
providing additional staff for the Existing 
multidisciplinary teams 0.127

Developing a new consultant-led rehabilitation 
team in the Northern Area Health Board 0.155

Continuing peer advocacy training following 
the graduation of our first group in 2001 0.025

An allocation to Schizophrenia Ireland 
for advocacy training 0.025

An allocation to Mental Health Association 
of Ireland 0.127

National development work for Schizophrenia 
Ireland 0.063

Developing a new sector based team to 
provide services locally in Wicklow 0.083

Providing for staffing of a hostel purchased 
in 2001 for Cluain Mhuire 0.127

Completing the cost of staffing a high support 
hostel established in 2000 in the South Western 
Area Health Board 0.255

Total €4.294
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The following developments occurred in these services 
in 2002:

• New hostel and day centre facilities sourced in Arklow
to serve the needs of the local population.

• Additional psychology sessions provided to the
Wicklow catchment care area.

• Plans for a day hospital at Blanchardstown for adult
mental health use, a resource centre in the North
Road, Finglas, and a day service in Darndale primary
care centre are at an advanced stage.

• The commissioning of the acute psychiatric units 
at the James Connolly Memorial Hospital and 
St. Vincent’s Hospital, Elm Park is progressing.

• Two residences opened in the Northern Area Health
Board in 2002, complying with the recommendations
in We Have No Beds (1999). These are Avondale
Lodge which supported a group of patients to move
from St. Brendan’s Hospital and Inch, Balrothery, which
allowed patients to move from St. Ita’s Hospital.

• Further advancement with Fingal County Council
allowed for 12 additional community places at Rush
(four) and Donabate (eight).

• Continued partnership arrangements with voluntary
organisations enhanced the role of GROW by
providing for an additional development officer, the
second in the region. An extended programme by
Schizophrenia Ireland provided specific supports to
families of people who have been diagnosed with
schizophrenia. Mental Health Ireland with their three
development officers continue to play a key role in
mental health promotion.

• User involvement in service direction was advanced 
in 2002 through the appointment of a director of 
peer advocacy. This followed a very successful training
programme in 2001 for users of the services resulting
in eleven graduations through an accredited third level
college. The first group of providers to be trained
formally in Peer Advocacy in 2002 were a regional
representative group of psychiatric nurses who
attended an accredited third level programme.

• Suicide prevention strategies were supported in 2002
through additional resource allocation to the three
Area Health Boards for training and education officers.
The emphasis here is on mental health promotion
awareness. Consequently, this service is operated
through the health promotion departments in the
three Area Health Boards. The training module for 
GPs and the research associated with it is in draft 
final format for publication soon.

• The development of the first phase of an ICT
programme for mental health is progressing in 
the South Western Area Health Board, with an

allocation of €0.150 to provide for computer
equipment. The outcome of this process will 
then be used to implement systems in the 
other two Area Health Boards.

• Capital requirements in mental health for both 
new services and the maintenance of many older
buildings/facilities continues to cause much debate.
This remains a challenge and in the absence of a
significant capital injection other options are being
pursued, e.g. using potential savings to purchase
facilities, the proceeds from the sale of lands in
mental hospitals ringfenced for mental health.

• A review of services for persons with autistic spectrum
disorder was published in 2002. The report’s
recommendations will have a planned implementation
programme in 2003.

• In 2002 the Board of the ERHA prioritised the

development of a strategic framework for Mental

Helath for 2003. A regional steering group is in place

to advance this process with all stakeholders.

The top prize in the Annual Tidy District
Award has been won by Property Services,
part of the St. John of God STEP Enterprises
for the fifth year in a row. Based at
Sandyford Industrial Estate the service
provides grounds maintenance for gardens
and residential housing estates. The team,
pictured here, from left, Brendan Tyrrell,
James de Burca, Patrick Salafia, Alan 
Smyth, Gary Farrell and Michael Quinn, 
was responsible for the winning estate,
Donnybrook Manor, which won Best
Maintained Private Housing Estate in the
Dublin area. Says Manager of Property
Services, Alan Maguire: “Our team members
are trained in the safe use of tools and
equipment and learn a wide range of 
skills including grass cutting, shrub
planting, weed control, etc. All credit 
is due to them for an excellent job and 
for the dedication that is needed to gain 
a top prize five years in succession”.
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Psychiatry of Old Age

Core Service Provis ion
Specialist psychiatric services for older 

people are concerned with mental disorder

arising in people over the age of 65 years. 

Broadly, it deals with two groups of people:

• Older people developing functional 

psychiatric disorders for the first time 

over the age 65 years.

• Dementia sufferers with behavioural 

or psychological problems for which

psychiatric intervention is required.

Psychiatry of old age forms part of the

secondary level services, along with medicine

for older persons (dealing with physical

problems) in addressing more complex 

cases presenting in the primary care and

community sectors. The management and

treatment of patients is primarily community-

based but where the treatment requires 

a different level of care, options along a

continuum of care are identified and new

resources are allocated to provide for this

developing service. Core services are available

to all those over 65 years, but where specific

need arises within the two categories outlined,

the continuum specifically provides for:

• Domiciliary assessment and home-based

management

• Psychiatric day hospitals

• Liaison assessment to acute hospital and 

offer a seamless approach to the transfer 

of care where appropriate

• Out-patient clinics

• Acute in-patient beds in psychiatric units

• Extended care facilities providing for

respite and longer term residential care.

Home respite services are provided for

families caring for people with dementia. 

By April this year up to 50 families will be 

in receipt of this service where respite

workers go into homes and provide day

respite services.

During the year the Board of the Eastern Regional Health
Authority adopted a report which envisages an £1R26 million
renewal of the Central Mental Hospital in Dundrum, Dublin
to meet the needs of a modern forensic psychiatric service.

The new development to be carried out over 3-5 years
would provide 120 beds, including a 15 bed female unit 
and 30 rehabilitative hostel beds.

The development is planned as a mix of renovation and
new-build preserving the character of the building - which 
is probably the oldest forensic secure hospital in Europe.

The Central Mental Hospital, which was opened in 1850,
provides forensic psychiatric assessment, treatment and
rehabilitation services for the ten Health Boards.

It also provides a service to the Irish prison population. 
Those cared for in the hospital include (1) those found 
unfit to plead; (2) Patients termed " guilty but insane" 
(3) Patients transferred from local psychiatric hospitals who
need treatment in special conditions of security

The hospital which is managed by the East Coast Area
Health Board provides 89 high, medium and low security
places as well as a hostel for pre-release or long term care.

The Report suggests that there is a need for a system 
which identifies persons with mental disorders at the point
of reception and the development of links to appropriate
service is required.

The report says that additional nurse recruitment will also 
be required as well as academic infrastructure resources for
research training, recruitment and audit of clinical outcomes.

The report stated that the management of the hospital
should remain with the East Coast Area Health Board.

It also proposed that in view of the national remit of the
service, an appropriate governance structure would involve
appointing a board of directors drawn from stakeholder
agencies appointed by the Minister for Health and Children
Stakeholder agencies include the hospital itself, Irish Prisons
Service, the Department of Justice and/or Court agencies,
the Health Boards, the Department of Health, the Probation
and Welfare Service and the Gardai.

In addition a representative of service users group or
advocacy group would be essential, together with
representatives of the medical schools and the academic
facilities of nursing.

Demographic Changes: population growth, particularly 
in areas of social deprivation, has to be targeted for
development for the full range of services. Achieving 
this has to be balanced with the requirements of other 
less deprived areas.
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Home First Projects
• The home respite service that was piloted between

the South Western Area Health Board, the Alzheimer’s

Society and Dementia Services Information

Development Centre (DSIDC) has been expanded

and will ultimately provide home respite to 50 people

with dementia.

Developments 2002: 
Psychiatry of Old Age
• €0.032m for additional support for the day hospital

service based at James Connolly Memorial Hospital,

Blanchardstown.

• €0.300m towards nursing home subvention.

• Additional psychology services provided for this 

service in the East Coast Area Board.

Monitor ing Arrangements
Monitoring activities now include return of information on

a number of key performance areas including in-patient

admissions, community services and mental health status

issues such as suicide and parasuicide.

Per formance Management
During 2001 the psychiatric services developed a

comprehensive set of performance indicators to assist 

in identifying and tracking activity issues associated with

service delivery. These performance indicators were

implemented during 2002 with services putting in place

structures to collect and collate required information.

Performance indicator information is collected on the

following areas:

• Suicide and parasuicide

• In-patient services

• Community services

• Treatment of alcohol disorder

• Discharges from hospital

• Involuntary admissions

• Long stay clients

• Consumer satisfaction with services

Parasuicide
Implementation of the National Parasuicide Registry by

the National Suicide Research Foundation in the region

continued in 2002. This Register is now collecting

information is most A&E departments with figures on

attendances of deliberate self-harm expected during

2003. Responses to parasuicide will be developed

through the development of liaison psychiatric services in

general hospitals.

Evaluat ion Programme

Mental health needs of older
persons
A review of the mental health needs of older persons

commenced during 2002. This review is ongoing and it 

is hoped to complete the review on a multidisciplinary

basis during 2003.

Monitor ing
There were many challenges in the collection of

information for mental health. There were difficulties in

collecting the performance indicator information due to

the time constraints and the lack of IT and staff resources.

The information that we have used to monitor the mental

health service in the region has been obtained from the

inspector of mental health reports. It is envisaged that

with the establishment of the Mental Health Strategic

Framework we will be in a position to routinely collect

information during 2003.

Evaluat ions
The development of a model for the delivery of mental

health treatments in primary care has continued during

2002. All General Practitioners in the South Western Area

Health Board were surveyed on their views on treating

mental health difficulties in a primary care setting. Over

60% of GPs responded and results of the survey will be

reported on in 2003.

User Appraisal Survey. The planning of a user appraisal

survey continued during 2002. It is expected that a

planned series of surveys will be executed under the

mental health strategic framework process during 2003.
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Asylum seekers and refugees constitute a heterogeneous

group of people from a range of different countries,

cultures and ethnic backgrounds, and with diverse 

health and social experiences. Such cultural and religious

differences, language barriers, experience of poverty,

isolation, prejudice, and discrimination may contribute 

to difficulty in adapting to life in a strange new host

country. Coupled with this may be heightened stress

levels which further undermine physical health and

emotional well being.

The Authority’s report, Impact of Asylum Seekers on

Health Services in the Eastern Region, (2001) provides

valuable insight into the health status and needs of

asylum seekers, the difficulties they face in accessing 

and receiving appropriate treatment, and the impact felt

by specific aspects of the services in addressing their

health care needs. Particular strain on services has been

experienced by maternity hospitals, with a significant

number of asylum seekers only presenting for antenatal

care in the later stages of pregnancy. At the same time,

significant service utilisation by asylum seekers has been

reported in A&E departments, and by infectious disease

and GUM clinics. Generally, the growth in numbers of

asylum seekers has resulted in increased demand for

health services at primary care level in particular, with

specific areas experiencing heightened activity including

public health nursing and child health services as well 

as all community based services.

Working in consultation with the Authority, the Northern

Area Health Board has held overall responsibility, on

behalf of the three Area Health Boards, for the health

needs of asylum seekers in the region. Devolution of 

this responsibility to the South Western Area Health Board

and the East Coast Area Health Board commenced in the

latter half of 2002, and it is anticipated that this process

will be completed in 2003.

The Health Strategy acknowledged that the health of

asylum seekers is compromised and that concomitant

psychosocial distress is significant. It therefore

emphasised a commitment to addressing specific 

needs of this socially excluded group. The Equal Status

Act, 2000 has added a statutory obligation to this

commitment.

Commissioning Principles
Principles are underpinned by legislative requirements

around equality of status and opportunity, and by key

objectives of the Health Strategy, emphasising the need

to promote and provide equitable, culturally sensitive,

appropriate health care delivery which can be accessed

by the patient within a climate of dignity and respect.

Commissioning principles thus include:

• Acknowledgement of the existence and nature of the

barriers experienced by asylum seekers and refugees

in accessing appropriate, responsive, quality health

care tailored to meet their needs, and a commitment

to reducing the impact and nature of such barriers.

• Recognition of the compromised health status of

asylum seekers in comparison with that of the

indigenous population, and a commitment to

improving this through development of innovative

programmes. Implicit in such an approach is active

engagement with asylum seekers, using a partnership

model of practice, in empowering them to express

their needs and make choices and decisions around

health issues affecting them.

The number of asylum seekers and refugees entering the country continues 

to increase steadily. Latest figures indicate that 11,241 people sought asylum 

in Ireland in 2002, compared with 10,083 in 2001.

A total of €252,000 for health screening and support of asylum seekers was

allocated this year.
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• Acknowledgement that health needs of asylum

seekers extend beyond conventional health screening

and treatment for disease. Commissioning of services

for asylum seekers thus demands that a broad, flexible

approach be adopted in terms of assessing and

addressing health care needs. Intersectoral

collaboration is of vital importance here.

• Continuous monitoring of uptake of services by

asylum seekers, satisfaction with services, and other

relevant performance indicators should be practised.

Key Pr ior i t ies
• Development of a regional strategy for asylum

seekers, within which the needs of this group may be

comprehensively addressed.

• Further enhancement of existing health screening

services at reception centres. 

• Ongoing development and enhancement of

community based intercultural awareness programmes

designed to provide health information, practical

advice and emotional support to asylum seekers.

Further expansion of peer-led health promotion

programmes form a crucial component of health 

care provision to asylum seekers and refugees.

• Training of health care workers to facilitate enhanced

awareness and sensitivity to the needs and

experiences of asylum seekers, and support to enable

them to manage increased and different demands

made on them.

• Consolidation and augmentation of interpretation and

translation services in order to provide more efficient

and effective management around communication

needs of asylum seekers at all levels of care.

Core Service Provis ion
• Asylum seeker services are provided directly by the

Area Health Boards and indirectly by a number of

voluntary organisations.

• On arrival in Ireland, asylum seekers are

accommodated in reception centres where they are

offered on-site health screening, including screening

and vaccination for TB, hepatitis and polio. In addition,

psychological and public health nursing services 

are available at reception centres. The Community

Welfare Officer plays a pivotal role in facilitating early

adjustment for asylum seekers at reception centres, 

as well as in providing support during any extended

length of stay in the centre or during transition to the

community, where appropriate.

• Asylum seekers who remain in reception centres 

for a period or who are dispersed to various forms 

of accommodation within the region, are entitled to

the same services as is the indigenous population, 

i.e. receipt of medical cards, and may thus avail of 

the full range of health and social services provided 

in the region.

• Core community-based services specifically developed

to address the needs of asylum seekers and refugees

are provided by voluntary organisations, and provide 

a range of support services, including peer-led health

promotion initiatives, medical services for victims 

of torture, cultural mediation training and some

psychological services. Translation / Interpretation

services.

Service Developments 2002
An amount of €0.252m was allocated in 2002 towards

the provision of health screening services for asylum

seekers and €1.397 million was allocated towards

provision of health services for unaccompanied minors. 

The monies provided for health screening needs of

asylum seekers allowed for expansion and enhancement

of current services as well as for development of

additional programmes, as follows:

• Enhancement of health screening and related services

at reception centres in order to provide a holistic,

accessible range of such services. A significant

proportion of the allocation was used to develop

health screening facilities and associated services 

at Balseskin, a new purpose built 400 bed reception

centre, opened in north Dublin in February 2002. 

This centre is now fully operational and offers a 

range of health screening services and programmes.

Ongoing initiatives included the development of a 

pilot programme, in collaboration with the Rotunda

Hospital, to provide supportive antenatal care to

pregnant asylum seekers.
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• Development of a pilot peer-led health promotion

project for newly arrived asylum seekers.

• Initiatives towards cultural mediation training for both

asylum seekers and front line staff working with

asylum seekers.

• Funding for sessional health provision services by male

and female physicians to survivors of torture, together

with support for programmes designed to address

needs of this especially vulnerable group

Monitor ing Arrangements
The Authority will continue to monitor the number of

asylum seekers presenting at reception centres, number

of unaccompanied minors, including placement details,

and uptake of medical screening services in 2003.
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The new Asylum Seekers’ Unit at Balseskin.
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The range of primary health care services provided includes health promotion,

disease prevention, and acute episodic care, continuing care of chronic

conditions, education and advocacy. These services are aimed at promoting 

and treating issues associated with physical as well as mental health. Primary

care services are currently delivered from a number of settings namely, health

centres, primary care centres, and, in the case of most general practitioners,

dentists and pharmacists, from their own private premises.

The primary health care professionals with whom the

patient mostly makes contact are:

Profession Number in Region

General Practitioners 734

Public Health Nurses 427

Practice Nurses 186

Community Pharmacists 402

While the general practitioner, public health nurse,

practice nurse and community pharmacist are most

frequently involved with patients, other key professionals

include community mental health nurses, dieticians,

nutritionists, dentists, community welfare officers,

physiotherapists and occupational therapists as well 

as members of voluntary and community organisations.

Furthermore, various professional bodies, e.g. the Irish

College of General Practitioners (ICGP) and An Bord

Altranais play a key role in supporting their members.

The Health Strategy sets out a new direction for primary

care as the central focus of the delivery of health and

personal social services. Primary Care: A New Direction

was launched as an integral part of the Health Strategy.

Following the widespread consultation with service users

and providers in preparation of the Health Strategy, public

opinion reported very positively about experiences of

primary care but acknowledged the limitations of existing

services in terms of limited access, inadequate and often

inappropriate infrastructure.

In an independent survey, Report on the Experiences and

Expectations of People of the Health Services (2002),

users of the health services in the region said they are

generally satisfied with each of the key elements of the

services funded by the Eastern Regional Health Authority.

The survey sample interviewed 1500 members of the

general public and the views of individuals from minority

ethnic groups were also sought. In particular, the survey

found that the majority of service users were satisfied with:

• General practice (95%)

• Inpatient hospital services (90%)

• Outpatient hospital services (93%)

• Hospital accident and emergency (74%)
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Primary Care

The Minister of State for Disability, Mental

Health and Food Safety Mr. Tim O’Malley

cuts the ribbon at the official opening of

Oldtown Health Centre in North Co. Dublin.

With him is Cllr. Anne Devitt, Chairman 

of the Northern Area Health Board.
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(The Authority recognises general practice as an integral

part of Primary Care and Community Health services, 

but for the purposes of the survey, general practice 

was addressed separately).

There was also a high level of satisfaction among

respondents who used Community Health Services

provided by the Area Health Boards. Satisfaction 

ranged from 95% for Physiotherapy to 75% for 

Social Work services.

However, the survey shows a significant proportion of

those surveyed (48%) were not aware of the range of

community health services provided by the three area

health boards. This clearly poses a challenge to the

boards in the promotion of their services.

The survey identifies a number of issues to be addressed:

• Improving the distribution of health-related information

• Advertising and promoting Community Health Services

Providing convenience options for patients, clients and

their families

• Providing information on complaints procedures and

speedier resolution of complaints

• Health promotion strategies.

The survey found significant variations in the attitudes 

and expectations of people from different socio-economic

groups. For instance, those in younger age groups were

found to have higher expectations and were more critical,

assertive and informed than older respondents.

The survey was carried out for the Authority by Research

and Evaluation Services.

The information it contains will support the improvement

in the planning and delivery of quality services for people

throughout the region.

The Primary Care Strategy highlights the need to:

• Put patients and clients at the centre by integrating

services;

• Provide the right care, in the right place, at the right

time;

• Maximise the potential of primary care.

The aim of the developments outlined in the Primary

Care Strategy is to provide:

• A strengthened primary care system, playing a more

central role as the first and on-going point of contact,

• An integrated, interdisciplinary, high-quality, team-

based and user-friendly set of services for people,

• An enhanced capacity in the areas of disease

prevention, rehabilitation, and personal social services

that complement the existing diagnosis and treatment

focus.

The new direction for primary care will be “of the

community for the community” upholding the people-

centredness principle underpinning the Health Strategy.

The Primary Care Strategy will introduce a multi-disciplinary

team-based approach to primary care provision, supported

by a wider network of professionals. Many services will be

provided on an extended hours and out-of-hours basis and

liaison between primary and secondary care services will

be improved.

A properly integrated primary care service can lead 

to improved outcomes, enhanced health status and

greater-cost effectiveness. The Authority aims to ensure

that developments in primary care will meet the needs 

of patients and clients by delivering an integrated, team

delivered, community-based service accessible to all on 

a round-the clock basis.

The Health Strategy, the Primary Care Strategy and other

relevant reports underpin the Authority’s commissioning

principles that include:

• Focus on the individual, the family and the community.

• Equity of access and provision of care appropriate 

to the person’s health status and location.

• Comprehensive primary care should be available 

to all people within the region.

• Care should reflect needs in relation to health status

and geographic location, and recognise the impact 

of such factors as culture, socio-economic status,

education and demographic make up of the

community.
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• Maximum collaboration between providers and other

health professionals for the benefit of patients with

providers and programmes to improve outcomes 

of health and social care and patient satisfaction.

• Integration between all sectors of the health and social

care services with particular attention to the interface

between hospitals and primary care to ensure a

seamless service for individuals.

• Responsiveness, development of out of hours services

• Appropriate care at an appropriate level and in an

appropriate setting.

Core Service Provis ion
While the Report on the Experiences and Expectations 

of People of the Health Services (2002) indicated 

that although satisfaction was high (75%-95%) for

community health service personnel, 43% of consumers

stated that they were unaware of the services provided

through community health services. Over 40% of

respondents indicated that

• Their needs are not met

• Services are not flexible

• Their views are not considered

• Service quality is poor

• Cost is a factor in accessing services

General Pract ice
The workforce profile in the region has changed

considerably and now includes higher female participation

(the ratio is three females for every male) and greater

cultural diversity. In this context, the introduction of

twenty-four hours, seven-day coverage will present certain

challenges including family friendly work policies, work life

balance and practice partnerships. There will be significant

work in developing the team and managing the changes

required including the role of the practice manager.

The ratio of GPs to the population is 1:1,846 while the

General Medical Service (GMS) population ratio is 1:604.

GPs operate either single-handedly or in groups of two or

more. Within the region the majority of practices (64%)

are single-handed. A survey of the GMS infrastructure

highlights the limited amount of support available to 

GPs in relation to practice nurses and practice managers.

Information is collected periodically on an agreed 

National set of Performance Indicators profiling GMS

general practices in the region. The Authority will work 

in conjunction with the relevant agencies in producing

these indicators on a more timely basis.

Pr imary Care Par tnerships
There are currently three primary care partnerships in

existence in the region (South Inner City, North Inner City

and Dublin South West). These partnerships enhance

seamless integrated delivery of primary care services to

people by fostering health professionals, hospitals and

community services to work together in prioritising the

health care needs of their individuals and communities.

Service provision includes:

• Courier service between practice and laboratories,

• Physiotherapy,

• Wound management,

• Shared care diabetic services,

• Clinical psychology service,

• Anticoagulation management,

• Community based dietetic service,

• Shared antenatal service.

Direct access programmes, i.e. GP access physiotherapy

service, GP access cardiology investigation service provide

benefits of:

• Significant reduction in waiting time

• Improved patient and GP satisfaction

• Reduced cost per treatment

• Improved patient satisfaction
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GP Co-operat ives and 
Out-of-Hours Services
Two structures of out-of-hours services were developed 

in the region. Model ‘A’ (out of hours service for defined

periods) being Dub-Doc, covering South Inner City 

area, East-Doc, covering the South East City area and 

Dun Laoghaire-Doc, covering the north Wicklow area. 

The services are located at St. James Hospital and 

St. Vincent’s Hospital and provide surgery-type

consultations from 6pm-10pm Monday to Fridays, 

and from 10am-6pm at weekends and bank holidays.

Another service, Model ‘B’, provides a 24-hour GP 

co-operative service. K-Doc, located in the South 

Western Area Health Board was established in 2001 

and serves the population of Kildare and West Wicklow

(180,000). A total of 57 GPs participate in the scheme

that caters for over 48,000 GMS medical cardholders.

On-going patient satisfaction surveys are high (95%

satisfaction). In 2002 (January-December) the service

responded to over 22,600 calls of which:

• 57% received treatment at a call centre

• 31% received advice over the phone

• 12% received a home visit.

Health Protect ion
The Department of Public Health collects, collates,

interprets and disseminates information in relation to

infectious diseases in terms of prevention (immunisation

programmes) and control of sporadic cases and

outbreaks of infectious diseases. Several databases are

maintained. (See section on Infectious Diseases, Public

Health section for further details)

Vaccinations have been one of the most important and

cost effective medical interventions being second only 

to clean water in terms of lives saved and illness and

disability prevented. It is important to acknowledge the

national and regional declining trend in uptake. A number

of measures were introduced in 2002 to address this

critical situation (See section on Infectious Diseases,

Public Health section for further details)

Findings in a recent draft report by the Authority on

childhood immunisation highlight difficulties in recruiting

and retaining staff. This has a significant effect on the

number of immunisations carried out.

A review of all childhood immunisation programmes 

has been carried out in 2002 by the ERHA and the 

three Area Health Boards. The review found that there

had been a drop in 2002 in the rate of children receiving

all primary immunisations at ages 12 and 24 months.

As a result a new campaign promoting childhood

immunisation will be implemented shortly.

The drop was most marked in the uptake rate at 24

months for the Measles, Mumps and Rubella (MMR)

vaccine, where the rate had dropped by 21%.

This reflected a national trend and was influenced by

negative media coverage of MMR vaccine, according 

to the review.

The report, by the Regional Immunisation Committee 

of the ERHA, is aimed at increasing the primary

immunisation uptake rate in the Eastern Region 

to 95% and to maintain it at this level.

Among the recommendations are:

• The appointment of a Specialist in Public Health

Medicine with special responsibility for immunisation

in the Region to ensure an appropriate strategic

approach exists in the region as a whole.

• The appointment of an immunisation co-ordinator 

to each Area Health Board who will take overall

responsibility for planning, monitoring and evaluation

of the programmes in the Area Board including:

• Ensuring the GPs are provided with lists of children 

to be vaccinated in his/her practice

• That vaccination returns from GPs are received and

are computerised in a timely manner so that uptake

trends can be monitored in local areas

• That an action plan is implemented to encourage 

the parents of children who remain unvaccinated 

to receive vaccination

• That the immunisation information system is kept 

up to date so that ‘black-spots’ can be continuously

monitored and action taken to improve uptake in

these areas, as required.

• That health personnel receive on-going education 

on immunisation and on developments in this area

• That the school immunisation programme is

prioritised, monitored and evaluated.
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In addition

• Geographic “blackspots” will be specifically targeted

• Updated figures will be produced on a regular basis

and disseminated on a regular basis to all involved 

in the immunisation scheme especially GPs.

• Ongoing training of staff working on the immunisation

surveillance system to be prioritised.

• Back-to-school campaigns should be launched to

promote the benefits of childhood immunisation both

for primary and booster programmes.

It is also recommended that

• Each child be provided with a unique identifier and

• Parent held immunisation records be introduced 

as soon as possible.

The prevention of serious childhood illness through

immunisation is a major public health action that protects

the health of children in Ireland and throughout the world.

In order to prevent outbreaks of communicable diseases

such as measles, the uptake of primary childhood

immunisation should be 95%. At levels lower than this

the risk of outbreaks occurring increases significantly.

General Medical Services
The GMS scheme, based on a system of means testing,

covers 25% of the population of the region and provides

primary health care services, prescribing medicines, 

dental and ophthalmic care, which are free at the point 

of contact.

The introduction of the medical card to all persons over

70 years of age in 2001 has increased the provision of

this service. The remainder of the population (private

patients) pay for these services. However, the Drug

Payment Scheme introduced in July 1999 ensures 

that non-GMS card holders (individual or family) pay 

no more than €70 in a calendar month for approved

drugs medicines and appliances.

The number of people covered by GMS scheme in the

East as of December 2002:

ECAHB 72,813

NAHB 127,723

SWAHB 149,312

Total 349,848

Dental Services
The Dental Treatment Service Scheme (DTSS) allows 

for the provision of primary dental care services for 

adults (persons over 16 years of age) by private dental

practitioners participating in the DTSS. A total of 325

private dental practitioners provide services to eligible

adults in the region. The objectives are to:

• Improve the oral health of adult medical cardholders

and thereby reduce the equity gap between this

population and the population as a whole by 

providing a high quality dental service.

• To provide dental services to adult medical cardholders

in a cost-effective and equitable manner.

• Under the revised agreement, treatment may be

carried out on above the line treatment items without

prior approval from the Area Health Boards. Prior

approval continues to be necessary in all cases of

below the line treatment and for denture treatment.

The services of Health Board dentists are largely

concentrated on providing oral health and treatment

services to children and special needs groups with an

emphasis on preventive programmes. The range of dental

services provided include preventive primary care dental

services such as dental health education, examination,

scaling and cleaning and preventive treatments such as

fissure sealing plus routine dental care. Responsibility for

the care of patients with special needs is co-ordinated by

senior dental surgeons (special needs) in each dental area.

A total of 275,269 persons were treated under the DTSS

Scheme in 2002. A total of 42,656 children were screened

in 2nd, 4th and 6th classes in the Eastern Region as part

of the Community Dental Schools Program.

The Dublin Dental School and Hospital provides a range

of services to the public. These include emergency

services, general dental services, specialist services, oral

surgery, oral medicine, oral pathology, restorative dentistry,

paediatric dentistry, oral radiology and emergency

procedures in acute settings.

Or thodontic services
Orthodontic treatment need is assessed in the dental

clinic by the dental surgeons in the first instance. Patients

are placed on an assessment waiting list depending on

the severity of their orthodontic need. Principal dental

surgeons play an important role in the validation of

assessment waiting lists.
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Orthodontic Assessment 
Wait ing List

The Orthodontic Assessment Waiting List at the end 

of December 2002 was reduced by almost 65%

compared to December 2001. The number of patients 

in Orthodontic treatment has also increased by 3.2% 

to 3, 896.

The number of patients awaiting Orthodontic treatment

has risen by almost 180% to 2, 924, which is a reflection

of the excellent work that has been put into reducing the

Assessment Waiting List.

The Authority has commissioned the Area Health Boards

to carry out 721 treatments under the Orthodontic

waiting list initiative, which has had the effect of reducing

the numbers awaiting treatment.

A sum of €500 million was allocated for special

restorative dentistry.

Orthodontic services in the region are consultant-led 

and provided through units based at St. James’s Hospital

(South Western Area Health Board) and St. Columcille’s

Hospital (East Coast Area Health Board). An orthodontic

unit for the Northern Area Health Board is being

commissioned and the service is currently privately

contracted. The Area Health Boards have also contracted

orthodontists to provide treatment in the dental clinics

within the community.

Treatment need is categorised as ‘urgent’, ‘non urgent’

and ‘no treatment need’ by the consultant orthodontist.

There are waiting lists for orthodontic surgery and

orthodontic treatment. Achievement of the improvements

in the orthodontic service in recent years has been 

based on recruitment of additional clinical staff, provision

of additional surgeries, introduction of a new training

scheme in conjunction with the Dublin Dental School 

and Hospital and contracting with orthodontists working 

in other Health Boards.

Ophthalmic Services
Under the Health Board Community Ophthalmic Services

Scheme (HBCOSS), eligible persons have access to free

eye examinations and necessary spectacles/appliances. 

A total of 145 optometrists provide these services in 

the region and in 2002 treated approximately 32,800

patients.

Community Drug Scheme
Persons who are ordinarily resident in the state and who

do not have a current medical card can benefit under 

the Drug Payment Scheme. No individual or family has 

to pay more that €70 in a calendar month for approved

drugs, medicines and appliances for themselves and their

families. As of December 2002 there were 396,398

eligible persons under the Drug Payment Scheme and

41,823 eligible under the Long Term Illness Scheme.

Hepati t is C (Community Services)
The Health Amendment Act 1996 provides a statutory

entitlement to a range of primary care services for 

people who have contracted Hepatitis C from the 

receipt of blood/blood products. These include GP

services, medicines, home nursing and home support,

dental, ophthalmic, aural and counselling services.

There are 580 clients living in the region with this

entitlement.

Area Health Total 
Board Clients Male Female

East Coast 120 16 104

South West 222 33 189

Northern Area 238 40 198

TOTAL 580 89 491

A designated central liaison person in the Authority has

lead responsibility for:

• Ensuring that primary care and hospital services are

planned, provided and delivered in an qualitative,

timely and value for money manner while respecting

the operational responsibilities of the Health Boards

• Identifying and developing future services as needed

• Monitoring and evaluating the effectiveness of service

provision with the representative groups involvement
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The primary care managers within the three Area 

Health Boards are the designated responsible persons 

for ensuring the provision of seamless primary care

services at local level.

A Regional Hepatitis C Forum has been established 

that includes representation from primary and acute care

service providers, the Authority and the advocacy groups.

Specif ic Care Group Primary 
Care Services

Mental Health

General practitioners deal and treat a wide spectrum 

of mental health issues and work with the psychiatric

services in both the community and hospitals.

International evidence indicates that between 40-50% 

of people attending GP services do so directly because 

of mental ill health or indirectly because of an associated

mental health issue. This evidence also indicates that

between 3% and 10% of clients are subsequently

referred to psychiatric services. In the National Health 

and Lifestyle (Slan) Survey, people rated reducing their

stress levels as their first requirement for bettering 

their health (particularly in females). The World Health

Organisation’s Mental Health: New Understanding, New

Hope sets as its first principle the increased treatment 

of mental health issues within a primary care setting.

The Authority views the treatment of mental health 

issues within primary care settings as an important factor

in promoting the overall health and well being of the

population. The Authority, in conjunction with the South

Western Area Health Board, has commissioned the Irish

College of General Practitioners to review mental health

need and practices with a representative sample of GPs

in that Board’s area.

Addiction

The provision of addiction services (facilitated by the

Methadone Treatment Protocol) in primary care settings 

is an important component of the general addiction

services. GPs provide a high quality service for the

addiction treatment needs and other health needs of

clients. The Authority, in conjunction with the ICGP and

the Health Research Board, is surveying the views and

experiences of GPs who are providing addiction services

to clients in the region. This evaluation is aimed at

facilitating greater participation by GPs in the Treatment

Protocol. The ICGP provides Level 1 Methadone

Treatment Protocol as part of its standard GP training

scheme. (See also the separate section on Addiction)

A total of €5 million was allocated to addiction services

this year (see chapter on addiction) and there was a

13% increase in numbers participating in methadone

treatment from January to September, a total of 826

places. The numbers on the methadone waiting list

decreased by 24% since 2001 and 35% were seen

within three months, 57% within six months.

Service Developments 2002

New Primary Care Model
The primary care model outlined in the Primary Care

Strategy is designed to broaden the focus and extend 

the availability of service so that the core orientation of

service delivery in the health system is fundamentally

shifted from an existing emphasis on hospital settings 

to locally available community-based services, providing 

a single point of entry to the full range of health and

personal social services. The projects involve putting in

place, a primary care team, which will include general

practitioners, nurses, health care assistants, home helps,

occupational therapists, physiotherapists, a social worker

and administrative personnel. By bringing this wide range

of service providers together in primary care teams,

integrated services can be delivered in the community 

in the most appropriate and accessible way. Three

implementation projects (Primary Care Teams) for 

the region are the first step in this process.

Bride Street/Patrick Street

This is a south inner city area of considerable social

deprivation with a population of approximately 8,000.

Three GP practices will combine with the community

nursing services and other health professionals to deliver

a team-based service from one site. There is a strong

commitment to team working and to delivering enhanced

primary care services in partnership with other statutory,

voluntary and community agencies. This project is one 

of a small number of projects selected nationally to 

pilot the close involvement of the community and

voluntary pillar in the development of new approaches 

to primary care as provided for in the Programme for

Prosperity and Fairness.
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Arklow town

Utilising a ‘hub and spoke’ model, this project involves

GPs within the town of Arklow combining to deliver

services in conjunction with the relevant primary care

professionals in the health board community services 

to serve a population of approximately 8,700 people.

Some of the professions allied to medicine will be

located in rental premises (‘hub’), along with the

administrator and this is envisaged as the meeting 

centre and focal point of the team. GPs, practice 

nurses and public health nurses will continue to 

operate from their existing premises (‘spoke’).

Ballymun

This project involves nine principal GPs (in three

practices) coming together in the new health centre 

that will be located in the new civic centre in Ballymun. 

The Health Board’s community services will also be

based in the centre. The population to be served, at

16,000, is larger than the norm proposed in the Primary

Care Strategy but in the circumstances of this particularly

disadvantaged area it is felt that the scale of the project

should not be a deterrent. Budgeting has been provided

for some additional nursing staff to allow for a degree of

expansion as the project becomes established.

GP Co-operat ives and 
out-of-hours services
A 24-hour GP co-operative service was developed during

2002 in partnership with the North Eastern Health Board,

serving the people of Balbriggan, Co. Dublin and with the

South Eastern Health Board, serving the people of south

Wicklow. In addition, provision was made for the full year

running of K Doc and its expansion.

Care of Chronic I l lness
Programmes such as the shared care diabetes service

and secondary prevention cardiovascular disease care

ensure that patients with chronic illness (i.e. diabetes

cardiovascular disease) receive optimal standards of 

care, meeting their individual needs while promoting

consistency of clinical practice. Diabetes shared care

programmes are situated in South Inner City, East Coast

Area and Northside. For example, during 2002 there were

over 50 new referrals to the South Inner City programme.

Diabetes affects 30,000 people in the eastern region 

with some estimates putting the figure at 75,000 due 

to under-detection. A representative Adult Diabetes

Review Committee, established in 2001, continued its

work during 2002. Arising from the committee’s work, 

a funding proposal for regional shared care programmes

and a feasibility study of models of retinal examination for

patient with diabetes were submitted to the Department

of Health and Children.

• The shared care programme identified within this

proposal promotes the integration of care for patients

with diabetes within the region allowing for the co-

ordinated movement of these patients across the

health services as outlined in the Primary Care Health

Strategy (Primary Care Strategy, Action 10). The

proposed framework incorporates services that allow

for health promotion, disease prevention,

standardisation of diagnosis, as well as acute and

primary care services.

• Retinopathy. A retinal examination via digital

photography provides the opportunity (a) to reduce

blindness and (b) to highlight changes in the patients’

metabolic state emphasising the need for greater

control and compliance. Currently, retinopathy
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At the Hepatitis C Information

Day were, from left, front row,

Ms. Maura Long, Chairperson,

Transfusion Positive; Ms Detta

Warnock, Chairperson, Positive

Action; Ms. Anne Duffy, counsellor with the Irish Haemophilia Society; Ms. Dorothy McCarthy, Psychologist with

the Irish Kidney Association; Ms. Angela Walsh, Primary Care Manager, South Western Area Health Board; Ms.

Anne Tiernan, SWAHB Hepatitis C Liaison; Ms. Paulene O’Donnell, East Coast Area Health Board Hepatitis C

Liaison; and Mr. John Fennell, Primary Care Manager, East Coast Area Health Board. Back row: Mr. Larry Bathe,

Northern Area Health Board Hepatitis C Liaison; Mr. Bernard Smullen, speaker at the Information Day from the

Irish Haemophilia Society; Ms. Paula Keating, acting Primary Care Manager, Northern Area Health Board; Ms.

Maria Fleming, Regional Hepatitis C Liaison, ERHA; and Ms. Anne Bartley, acting ECAHB Hepatitis C Liaison.
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examinations, (which are mainly hospital based) are

conducted in a patchy manner throughout the region

by doctors with varying expertise in this area. These

proposals, as well as addressing current need and

patient preferences, have also been internationally

proven to be cost-effective.

Communication systems were enhanced to facilitate

teamwork among GPs, community nurses and tertiary

hospitals, i.e. St. James’s Hospital and the Adelaide 

and Meath Hospital incorporating the National 

Children’s Hospital in Tallaght

Dental and Or thodontic Services
Additional dental teams were appointed to enhance 

the provision of service by health board dentists

(concentrated on providing oral health and treatment

services to children and special needs groups with 

an emphasis on preventive programmes). As part of

rolling out the recommendations of the Maxillo Facial

Review, the key appointment of a Professor was initiated.

The care of patients with special needs was further

enhanced through the provision of anaesthetic services 

at Naas Hospital, continued locum dental service for 

head and neck oncology patients and the appointment 

of a Professor in Dentistry for Special Needs. Dental

information systems were enhanced in the Area Health

Boards and electronic patient records implemented in 

the Dublin Dental School and Hospital.

This is also a reflection of the resources being channelled

by the Authority to focus on increasing the numbers being

assessed. There has also been an increase in the number

of patients in treatment by approximately 18%, which is a

significant improvement in service provision levels.

Achievement of the improvements in the orthodontic

service over the past two years has been based upon

recruitment of additional clinical staff, provision of

additional surgeries, introduction of a new training

scheme in conjunction with the Dublin Dental School 

and Hospital, and contracting with orthodontists working

in other Health Boards. As part of their training, trainees

under the supervision of the Boards’ Consultant

Orthodontists will treat cases from the public waiting 

list. The employment of an orthodontic manager 

by the each of the Area Health Boards to drive 

the implementation of the orthodontic plan for the 

region is having a positive impact on the waiting lists. 

The commissioning of a temporary orthodontic unit

within the Northern Area Health Board will provide 

the framework for developing a dedicated orthodontic

service for the population of that area.

The National Treatment Purchase Fund is also being 

used to secure additional treatments, both within the

public system and privately.

The national programme for training specialists in

orthodontics continues and candidates are availing 

of this both here and in the United Kingdom.
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At the summer meeting of the South Inner 

City of Dublin Partnership were, from left, 

Dr. Brendan Clune, G.P., South Inner City; 

Ms. Jackie Roche, Public Health Nurse; 

Ms. Siobhán Murphy, Project Manager; 

Ms. Angela Walsh, Primary Care Manager

and Mr. Shay Tornsey, Project Manager, SICP.



Hepati t is C (community services)
• Area Health Board liaison officers were appointed 

to assist the primary care manager in providing

community based services.

• Home help/Home Support: An increase of 33% in

the hourly rate for clients engaging their own home

help support service was implemented from 1st

October 2002.

• Information Day Community Care Areas: An

information day for local liaisons and general

administrators from the ten Community Care 

Areas within the region was held.

• Counselling Services: Lists of appropriately accredited

counsellors have been extended for this client group.

• Home Nursing: Models of home nursing delivery are

being explored and developed in consultation with all

relevant stakeholders.

Monitor ing Arrangements
A primary care monitoring framework is being developed

from the information that is currently collected at local

level and will develop in line with the Primary Care

Strategy. This will be further augmented by the

information provided through the National Performance

Indicators to provide a comprehensive overview of

Primary Care.

Therapists
The Authority is committed to monitoring the assessment

and treatment waiting lists on a quarterly basis, for

Speech and Language Therapy, Occupational Therapy 

and Physiotherapy across the Community Care Areas.

Monitoring and Evaluation has identified this an area 

for particular focus due to the number of Parliamentary

Questions/ Representations received, and in terms of 

the implementation of the Primary Care Strategy.

Dental Services
Community dental services are currently monitored 

on an annual basis. This includes the number of

attendances for emergency services and special needs

groups. Information on the Schools Dental Program is

collated on an academic year basis, i.e. September to

June. As part of this Schools Program, approximately

42,656 children in 2nd, 4th and 6th classes were

screened in the Academic year to August 2002.

The Authority will continue to work with the Area Health

Boards in 2003 to further develop the information suite

for community dental services. A Patient Administration

and Clinical system is currently being developed for

Community Dental services, which should allow for 

more comprehensive reporting.
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Eastern Health Shared Services was formed as a result of the establishment 

of the Eastern Regional Health Authority and the three Area Health Boards. 

Its purpose is to provide a wide range of professional, technical and information

support services to the ERHA and the three Area Health Boards enabling them

to focus on their core business. Eastern Health Shared Services organisationally

is part of the East Coast Area Health Board but operates as a standalone

business unit. Services provided to the ERHA and the three Area Health Boards

include:

• Employee Services • Financial Services

• Procurement and Materials • Information and Communications 

Management Services Technology Services

• Architectural Services • Property Services

How Shared Services can del iver
value in the Ir ish Health System
Based on these shared services principles, Eastern 

Health Shared Services enables expertise and overheads

to be shared, encourages innovation and development.

This allows the ERHA and the Area Health Boards to

concentrate on their core business thereby improving the

efficiency and effectiveness of health and social services.

The Deloitte and Touche Value for Money Report 2001

recommended that the concept of Shared Services

should be pursued in the Irish Health Services.

Valerie Judge, Chief Officer, Eastern Health Shared

Services comments that “as shared services is a relatively

new concept in healthcare, we draw on the experiences

of other commercial organisations. For example EHSS 

is a founding member of the Shared Services Centre

Forum which comprises of 30 private sector companies,

which have shared services centers in Ireland with 

whom we actively benchmark cost and quality metrics. 

In a recent survey conducted by Bywater of 200 of the

fortune 500 Companies globally, 97% had begun or

were about to put in place a shared services

organisation.”
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Valerie Judge, Chief Officer, EHSS



Procurement and 
Materials Management

John Swords, Director of Procurement
and Materials Management

Procurement and Materials Management involves the

management and control of products and services from

acquisition to distribution. Procurement and Materials

Management’s most important function is to deliver a quality

service and provide optimum value for money within the

financial resource provided within the budget of the three

Area Boards and the Eastern Regional Health Authority.

Through the central purchasing of goods and services

Eastern Health Shared Services can leverage its purchasing

power to secure cost advantage and quality supply

processes.

Services Provided

Procurement

Procurement involves facilitating the tendering process for

major contract areas for the ERHA and three Area Health

Boards including the national vaccine contracts.

Procurement also ensures the standardisation of relevant

Policies and Procedures to comply with legislation.

Warehouse & Distribution

Warehouse and Distribution provide products and

services to 270 locations with 29 weekly, 159 fortnightly

and 70 monthly deliveries. This Department is

responsible for the effective stock management, storage

and distribution of products to the premises of the three

Area Boards. In addition they house the national vaccine

buffer stock in compliance with Irish Medicines Board

requirements and also stock and distribute the Bio

terrorism products such as iodine tablets.

Customer Service

The Customer Services Function of Procurement and

Materials Management is concerned with improving

customer liaison, customer support, consultation with

managers and continually monitoring the quality of

products and services. Customer Services receive an

average of 600 calls per month and provide support 

and advice to the Area Boards on the implementation 

of new and existing contracts.

SAP Logistics

SAP Logistics configure, implement and rollout the SAP

system in various locations in the eastern region. There

are currently 30 sites live on the SAP system.

Key Achievements during 2002
The Procurement function of Procurement and Materials

Management maintained 108 current contracts, and 445

tenders were received. Cold storage products have now

been delivered to 65 locations in compliance with Food

Regulations (HACCP). 1,285 Purchase Orders were 

raised with is equivalent to €1.245m and the number 

of Purchase Order values processed in the 1st quarter

was: €1.32m. Advice was provided to Area Board locations

on an ongoing basis including policies/procedures and

practical advice on best practices in running of stores. 

Architectural Services

Tony Kelly, Director 
of Architectural Services

The Architectural Services Department of Eastern 

Health Shared Services manages the delivery of capital

building projects for the Eastern Regional Health Authority

and the three Area Health Boards from project inception 
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to commissioning, including briefing stage planning

permission, fire certification compliance, sketch & 

detail design development, contract negotiation and

administration, design team engagement, general 

project management and compliance with the building

regulations. The focus of the Department in this respect 

is on the delivery of high quality projects on a cost-

effective basis.

In addition to capital project management, the

department provides services in the areas of fire safety,

waste management and energy efficiency management

and actively supports the three Area Boards through the

provision of expert advise and inspection services, as well

as the procurement of contracts.

Key Achievements during 2002
During 2002 Architectural Services handled approximately

58 construction projects across the region on behalf of

the three Area Health Boards. 

Employee Services

John Smith, Director 
of Employee Services

Employee Services provides a comprehensive range 

of services, to support the employee individually and 

the organisation’s HR and line managers in ensuring 

that all employees are able, equipped and motivated 

to contribute to the very best of their own talents and

ability, in order to optimize the quality of care delivered 

to the client.

Employee Services provided include Recruitment, Payroll,

Staff Development and Training, Health, Safety and

Welfare, Staff Counselling and Information Service,

Regional Library Service and PPARS (SAP Personnel

Payroll Attendance & Recruitment System), General

Administration and Superannuation.

Key Achievements during 2002
The payroll helpdesk continued to develop, increasingly

providing information need by employees, as apposed 

to pay queries. The helpdesk receives some 50,000 

calls annually. 

During 2002 Recruitment services worked to agree a

recruitment plan with the Directors of HR in the three

Area Health Boards. This will set out target dates for

recruitment campaigns which are in line with service

developments in each Area. Recruitment has developed 

a great deal over the past year and recognition was

received with the presentation of the Irish Times Cedar

Award for Creativity and Innovation in Recruitment

Advertising at the end of 2002. This was the first time

that a public sector healthcare agency has either won 

or been nominated for such an award. Recruitment

volumes continued to be high in 2002, with over 

3,000 appointments processed by the team.

The Regional Library and Information Service

implemented a new Library Management System 

last year. A Library Service in the ERHA Corporate

Headquarters in Palmerstown was developed also. 

In addition the Library were able to extend their

accessibility with the provision of Remote Access to

Databases via the Internet, a number of forms may 

now be filled in online and sent directly to the library

electronically.
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Pictured (l-r) Members of the HR Functional Family;

Regina Black, Corporate Services, ERHA; Tony

McMahon, Director of Human Resources, SWAHB;

Pearse Costello, Director of HR, ECAHB; Valerie Judge,

Chief Officer, EHSS; John Smith, Director of Employee

Services, EHSS; and Mary Kelly, Director of HR, NAHB.
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The Staff Development and Training department

expanded its in-house capability with the addition of 

a new focused Staff Development Team. The objective 

of this team was to develop facilitators who would 

train staff with purpose built courses for our client

organisations. Their training was completed and courses

rolled out in September 2002. The training unit at St.

Mary’s Hospital, Phoenix Park last year was designed 

to facilitate in-service training programmes.

The Staff Health, Safety and Welfare Department lead 

and support health and safety management within the

three Area Health Boards, ensuring the health, safety 

and welfare of all employees and others, who may be

affected by the Area Health Board’s activities. In 2002 

the Staff Health, Safety and Welfare issued its training

brochure which outlined the full range of courses

available to staff. In compliance with Section 12 of the

Safety Health & Welfare at Work Act 1989, a safety

statement for Eastern Health Shared Services was

developed during 2002 and launched in October 2002.

Health and Safety completed 340 workplace audits for

2001 during 2002. To facilitate greater links with the Area

Board the department set up the designation of a

dedicated Health & Safety Advisor to each Area Health

Board. Finally Health and Safety engaged in the ongoing

review and design of safe work practice standards, safety

audits and risk assessments

Financial Services

Kevin McConville, 
Director of Financial Services

The Financial Services Function in Eastern Health Shared

Services provides a key support to the ERHA and the

Area Health Boards in all main aspects of Financial,

Management and Systems Accounting. Financial Services

Function is committed to achieving “best in class” service

provision based on the principles of value for money,

continuous improvement and innovation.

Services Provided include Financial Accounting which

includes the following services, Receipts Processing,

Verification of Balance Sheets/Production of Annual

Financial Statements, Accounts Payable, Fixed Asset

Accounting, Payments Processing, General Ledger

Accounting, Inter-company reconciliations, Payroll

Accounting and Bank Control.

Management Accounting supports Area Health Boards 

in and; production of monthly expenditure and Integrated

Management Reports (IMRs), providing advice on correct

coding practices, costing unit, budget preparation and

capital funding submissions

Financial Systems Development/Support provides

operational support for over 900 SAP Financial users

together with project management for development 

of Financial systems.

iBusiness Banking Financial Services in EHSS initiated the

application of IBB which is an on-line facility provided by

our Bankers, AIB Bank. The three Area Health Boards are

registering with AIB to use this service.

Information and 
Communicat ions Technology

Tony Carroll, Director of Information and
Communications Technology

The Information and Communications Technology (ICT)

Department provides information technology services to

the Eastern Regional Health Authority (ERHA) and the

three Area Health Boards. It also provides strategic advice

and leadership to the ERHA in setting future ICT

directions for all the Health and Personal Social Care

service delivery Agencies with whom it contracts.

There are approximately 80 business applications

supported and a number of these deploy the latest

technologies including thin client, warehousing, relational
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databases, and web technologies across large-scale

communications networks. The ICT department is

currently structured into four units: Corporate Systems,

Office Systems Technology, Corporate Data Centre and

Business Unit.

Key Achievements during
2002
A number of key service improvements have been

achieved in 2002. These include the following

• EHSS was presented with an International ECDL

Foundation Award for Excellence and Innovation for

the delivery of the ECDL Programme throughout the

Region at the Annual European ECDL Foundation

Conference in Cork on 14th March 2002.

• During 2002 ICT Services began leading a pan

European project which is aimed at educating citizens

regarding best practice in health information. Entitled

eCHIP or Citizens Health Information Passport, the

pilot phase was approved for funding by the

Information Society.

• Rollout of Aggresso ERP/Financials system to Agencies

such as National Rehab, Cheeverstown, Daughters of

Charity, Donnybrook Hospital

• Researched and developed pilot applications in 

e-portals and e-procurement

• ICT upgraded ERHA WAN and associated services to

identify the most heavily used and plan the upgrade

of these links with a resultant improvement in quality

of service for the users

• ICT project managed the National Enterprise 

Liability Procurement in 2002 from analysis, tender

preparation, procurement and selection phases

through to the final selection on behalf of the DoH&C.

• ICT have also been actively involved on the HeBE 

e-Governement and ERHA e-Government Committees

to ensure compliance with National and EU initiatives

such as EU Benchmarking and Information Society

Funded projects.

Planning and Operat ions

David Allen, Director of 
Planning and Operations

The Planning and Operations function was established

during 2001 to provide core business support within

EHSS in support of:

• Financial planning and control, and activity based costing

• Human Resource Management, and development

• Service (Client Relationship) Management,

• Business process improvement techniques

• Internal/External Communications.

Some selected highl ights
during 2002

Service Management
Progress continues to be made in developing a ‘best in

class’ service management framework that will include

• quality feedback information to and from customers,

• contractually based agreements describing the details

of each service,

• sound follow through procedures and

• clarity of cost and value for money from the resources

used to deliver EHSS services.
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Key customer representative now meet with EHSS in

order to progress these service development initiative

(“functional families”) on a regular basis. This participative

approach will ensure that both customers and service

providers will deliver value for money and maximise 

the quality of service.

Human Resources
The development of skills remains a key priority. 

It is our people that will make the difference in EHSS.

Particular effort was made in 2002 to improve lines of

communications internally and externally to highlight the

issues, objectives and progress of EHSS. The internet,

quarterly newsletter and staff/management working

groups have been noteworthy successes. Progress is 

also being made to develop e-working in partnership 

with Eircom and the Department of Finance sponsored

by the National Framework Committee/Department of

Trade, Enterprise and Employment under the Programme

for Prosperity and Fairness.

F inance
In an environment in which there has been an increased

emphasis on financial constraint there has been notable

progress made on financial matters by EHSS with cost-

effectiveness continually moving forward. Despite

significant challenges, EHSS delivered within the target

budget in 2002.

Proper ty Services
The Property Services department provides professional

advice to the Eastern Regional Health Authority and the

three Area Health Boards on all aspects of strategic

property management. Services include valuation,

negotiation and contract implementation, risk analysis,

and insurance provision.

In 2001 the ERHA and Area Boards property portfolio

comprised approximately 500 properties with a

reinstatement valuation of circa £730m; this increased 

to 538 properties with a reinstatement valuation of 

circa €1.06 billion in 2002.

The functions of property services include the day to day

management of the Regional and Area Boards insurance

portfolio, in partnership with our customers protecting

their current asset base and planning and providing for

the provision of new and enhanced facilities and services

throughout the Eastern Region.

Key Achievements during
2002
Property transactions with a value of €4.08m were

completed during 2002, of these for the East Coast Area

Health Board two were freehold and three leasehold. 

In the Northern Area Health Board four leasehold

transactions were completed and in the South Western

Area Health Board one leasehold was completed.

In addition Property Services dealt with the disposals of

properties for the ERHA and three Area Boards including

the following properties; 28 acres at Cherry Orchard

Hospital to Dublin City Council, Charles Street H.C. to

Dublin City Council.

Special Project that occupied the Property Services

section in 2002 were the introduction of a Digitised

Property Register for the three Area Boards

Transfer of sites from Dublin City Council at Brookfield

and Killinarden and proposed transfer of land at former

St. Patrick’s Home, Navan Road, Proposed purchase of

Riversdale House, Palmerstown

Insurance
During 2002 Property Services provided ongoing

insurance advice to Area Health Board personnel for

some 600 telephone queries. 
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Acute hospital services within the region are delivered from five voluntary/joint

board academic teaching general hospitals (DATHs), three maternity hospitals,

three paediatric hospitals (two of which are stand-alone hospitals), three Area

Health Board hospitals and five specialist hospitals. A comprehensive range of

services including acute psychiatry are provided for the 1.4m people living in

the region and those from outside the region who attend for routine, tertiary

and national specialty services.

Over the last decade the hospitals in the region have

responded to waiting lists for treatment and the demand

for emergency admissions through increasing activity

levels in successive years. This has been achieved

through more efficient utilisation of existing capacity 

that, until the announcements of additional beds in 

2002, has generally remained fixed.

The impact of increasing numbers of births, including

those to non-national mothers, remains an ongoing strain

on both the maternity services and allied services such 

as haematology, infectious diseases and paediatric

services. The demand-led nature of the service means

there is limited scope to control activity. Efforts have

focused on attempting to control referrals from outside

the region where tertiary level services are not required,

and examining ways of achieving a more proportionate

share of the total number of asylum seekers in the

country presenting to maternity services.

Hospitals have experienced significant cost increases 

in areas such as drugs and other technologies, waste

management, corporate insurance, consumables, catering,

cleaning and other contract services. Such increases 

have made the management of services within available

budgets a challenging task.

While Inpatient activity was broadly in line with 2001

levels, Day Case activity continued to increase in 2002.

The growth in activity experienced in the Region in the

first half of 2002 was unsustainable within the finances

available and in the later months of 2002 measures were

taken to control overall Expenditure and activity levels.

The outbreak of the Winter Vomiting Virus during 2002

also resulted in cancellation of elective surgery and

closure of wards. This had a negative impact on elective

and emergency work and has resulted in increased costs.

Act iv i ty Levels
The Table below outlines service activity in the Eastern

Region for 2002 and a comparison with 2001.

% 
2001 2002 Variance

Inpatients 188,621 188,385 -0.1

Day Cases 165,552 187,675 13.4

ALOS 7.9 7.9 0.0

Outpatients 1,055,143 1,073,968 1.8

DATHS Activity

Inpatients 93,414 91,874 -1.6

Day Cases 122,173 130,876 7.1

Outpatients 632,514 663,304 4.9

% Eastern Region

Inpatient Split 80% 81%

% Non Eastern Region 

Inpatient Split 20% 19%

% Elective 

Patients 31% 27%

% Non Elective 

Patients 69% 73%
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Project to Involve 
Acute Hospital Pat ients 
in the Assessment of 
their Hol ist ic Needs
A joint pilot project aimed at involving patients going

through the acute hospital service in the assessment 

of their holistic needs and how these can be met most

effectively has been launched by the Eastern Regional

Health Authority and the Adelaide/Meath Hospital

incorporating the National Childrens Hospital at Tallaght.

The initial project, which has been running for several

months, involves patients of the Neurology Department

of the Hospital.

Staff are working with patients to explore and examine

how effectively patients see their needs being met,

identify gaps which they experience in the delivery 

of services, and how these can be addressed.

Launching the project, Ald. Joe Doyle Chairman of 

the ERHA and Mr. Alan Gillis, Chairman of the Board 

of Tallaght Hospital said that they hoped it would

empower patients to be informed and active in 

making decisions regarding their own care.

They said they hoped that it would change the way

patients and their families traditionally experienced 

health care and that the project is committed to

improving medical care from the patients’ perspective. 

It should empower them to have access to information

so that they become more active participants in decisions

affecting their health and wellbeing.

Banking on the Future:
How Freezing Sperm 
Can Offer Hope to 
Male Cancer Pat ients
Jack had only been married for a few months when 

he was diagnosed with cancer. Speed was essential 

to treat him, but another consideration was his fertility 

– there was a possibility that the treatment he needed

would leave him sterile. He was asked if he wanted 

to consider having his sperm frozen before his cancer

treatment began.

“To be honest” he says now “it was something I might

not have thought about, left to myself. I heard the

consultant say the word ‘cancer’ and I just wanted to

have the treatment and get better. When they brought 

up the fertility issue with me, it seemed almost like a

distraction from the main problem. But when I thought

about it and discussed it with my wife, I realised that it

was an important factor and I was very glad to be given

the opportunity to bank my sperm”.

As things turned out, Jack’s successful treatment had 

only a temporary effect on his fertility: his sperm count

and motility eventually returned to normal and today 

he is a father twice over. The frozen sperm were

eventually discarded. However, he feels that being given

that opportunity also gave him an important psychological

boost that was tantamount to making an investment in

his future.

“It made getting through the treatment itself easier. 

You don’t mind losing your hair, which will likely grow

back anyway. But at that stage of my life and being 

newly married, losing the chance to have a family would

have been a major trauma. Knowing that the sperm were

there in the bank for later gave me hope. And I really

believe that hope is as powerful as any other medicine.”

(As patient confidentiality is an important factor in this

treatment, Jack’s name and personal details have been

changed.)

Jack was lucky in every sense – his treatment was

successful, his fertility was not permanently impaired, 

and he and his wife went on to produce their long-for

children. Not everyone is so fortunate, but giving male

cancer patients the best possible chance of having a

family is something Embryologist Dr Declan Keane

believes is a basic human right. With funding from the

ERHA, he runs a semen cryopreservation project at

Dublin’s Rotunda Hospital. Set up four years ago, the

sperm bank is part of the Human Assisted Reproduction
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Ireland (HARI) unit under the clinical directorship of

Professor Robert Harrison. Put simply, the sperm bank

freezes the sperm of men with cancer who may be

rendered sterile by their disease or the treatment.

Initially, Dr Keane thought there might be a handful of

patients every year who would need the service. “But in

the four years we have been running, we have treated

over 350 men. In fact, we have had referrals from every

county in Ireland and I believe from every hospital in the

country, and the majority of consultants now know that

the service exists.”

The fact that the service is available in Dublin has

possibly been one of the contributing factors to its

success: previously male cancer patients who wanted

sperm banked would have had to travel to Belfast or 

the UK. “When people are ill they often are not able 

to travel long distances” says Declan Keane. “It’s great

that it’s available here now.”

“I think what is important about this work is that it ties 

in with the whole concept behind the cancer strategy 

that there is a life after cancer treatment and that it can

be as full as you want to make it. It gives people hope

and a sense of empowerment. It allows them to plan 

for the future and therefore to feel subconsciously

perhaps that they do have a future. It lets them feel 

that they have come through a trauma and are out 

on the other side” he says.

How a Hospital Team is
Gett ing Pat ients Safely
Through their Chest
Infect ions – at Home
Georgina Keogh found she was short of breath. She was

coughing and wheezing. She had a pain in her chest. She

couldn’t walk very far. “I felt panicky and the chest pain

was so bad I wondered if I was having a heart attack,”

she recalls.

However, she recognized the symptoms of the respiratory

disease she has had for the past 30 years, and reckoned

she was in for another lengthy stay in hospital.

Hospitalisation had become a feature of her life,

sometimes three or four times a year.

To her surprise (and delight), this time she was home

after three days, and became part of a new programme,

which lets selected respiratory patients be discharged

home under the care of the COPD Outreach team at

Beaumont Hospital.

“I found this brilliant. It’s much easier to get better when

you are at home in your own surroundings. And I am

much better since the team took me over” she says.

Now in her early 70s, Georgina suffers from Chronic

Obstructive Pulmonary Disease, (a group of respiratory

diseases which includes chronic bronchitis, emphysema,

and asthma). There are about 400 admissions annually

at Beaumont Hospital of patients suffering from the

COPD and they would usually have to stay in hospital 

for between 8 and 10 days with infections called

‘exacerbations’ of their condition. Some patients like

Georgina can have three or four of these per year. The

average age of COPD patients is about 69, because the

disease is one of later life, and it is the fourth leading

cause of mortality in this country.

However, through the work of the COPD Outreach Team,

patients with this condition are able to have much shorter

hospital stays – averaging 2.6 days – and can go home

to their own surroundings, secure in the knowledge that

they will continue to be helped by the Team, who will go

on monitoring them directly every day for three days,

then at regular intervals as needed.

Physiotherapist Niamh Murphy, a member of the Team,

explains that previous UK studies have shown that 

early supported discharge with health-care professionals

visiting the patients in their homes is a well-tolerated, 

safe alternative to hospital admission for a proportion 

of COPD patients after thorough assessment by the

hospital doctors.

Following funding from the ERHA, Beaumont began an

early supported discharge programme – the first of its

kind in Ireland – for certain patients with COPD who

otherwise would have needed a stay in hospital.
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“The Outreach programme provides a high-quality
patient-friendly alternative to hospital care,” she 
explains. The team, under the direction of the Hospital’s
Consultant Respiratory Physician, Dr. Richard Costello,
helps to support patients who, following close medical
assessment of their condition, and even though they 
may still be quite ill, are deemed stable enough for
discharge to home.

Patients are visited by a member of the team in their
home, if possible on the day of discharge, and daily for
the first three days. Visits and daily phone calls continue
after that as necessary. The team assesses the patient’s
blood pressure, heart and chest each day, and provide
education on lifestyle changes, on the disease, and on
medication. They can also give advice on exercises, chest
clearance, smoking cessation, coping mechanisms and
self-management plans.

With the aid of nebulisers, bronchodilators, oral steroids
and antibiotics, the patient can be taught how to manage
their condition for themselves under the Team’s supervision.
If they feel they are becoming ill again, they can contact
the hospital immediately for help. GPs and Public Health
Nurses are informed by letter both of the patient’s
discharge, and the follow-up of the outreach team.

“I am much better now: I am not afraid to go out in case
I have an attack, like I was before. I have the confidence
to go to the shops now” says Georgina. She is even
planning a trip to Spain. “I can take my nebuliser with 
me, so I know I’ll be all right.”

The Outreach team can also access community services
such as home helps and meals on wheels, and the
whole care package.

“The COPD Outreach Programme bridges the gap
between hospital and community by providing a safe
transition home. This allows us to develop a greater
understand of the patient’s physical and psychosocial
needs in their own home” says Claire Byrne, COPD
Outreach Respiratory Nurse.

Not only is it better for many patients to be home in 
their own surroundings, but it also helps to keep beds 
in the hospital free. And there is also a “Living with
Chronic Lung Disease” health promotion programme 
in place to help patients with chronic lung disease to
learn about and therefore cope better with it, as well 
as their friends and carers. The programme, which runs
for 8 weeks, includes information sessions on how to
improve sufferers’ quality of life through medication, diet,
exercise, and of course smoking cessation – the team’s
SC course has an impressive 43% success rate.

For Georgina, the eight-week programme was a valuable
addition: “I have changed my diet as a result, and the
stress management session taught me how to relax –
that is very helpful in helping to control the panic attacks
you get when you can’t breathe.” She says she has also
managed to cut down dramatically on her smoking.

Mr. Patrick Byrne has been in hospital with COPD 
ten times in the past ten years, so when he got a bad
chest infection last August, he expected he would be
hospitalised as usual. Instead, after a visit to A&E and
being tested, he was discharged home in the care of 
the COPD team without even having to overnight in the
hospital. “I was delighted. I feel better off at home, and 
I feel that I recover quicker. My wife Anne feels the same
– having to visit the hospital every day is very disruptive,
and of course bus fares and things like that all cost
money too, and then when you are in hospital you worry
about how they all are at home and how they are getting
on” he says. In addition being on the programme allows
him to keep up with one of the great pleasures of his 
life – seeing his four grandchildren every day.

Mr. Byrne, who formerly worked on the docks in Dublin,
is only 56, and was never a smoker, but he has been
prone to chest infections since a bad bout of pneumonia
30 years ago. The programme has improved his stamina:
“I am much better at walking now,” he says, and he has
been able to reduce his use of the nebuliser from four
times a day to just once.

“I think it is a great programme because you are not
taking up a hospital bed and the home environment 
gets you better faster,” he says.
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• Since 2001 the Authority has been in a position 

to routinely monitor the proportion of patients who

reside within the region and those who reside outside

of the region.

• The inflow for hospital inpatient admissions from

outside the region is approximately 19%.

• Of elective inpatient admissions, 31% were from

outside the region.

• Of patients admitted for angioplasty, 47% are from

outside of the region. Referrals from outside the region

have continued to increase over the past three years

despite expansion of facilities elsewhere in the country

Day case activity has continued to grow and currently

accounts for almost 50% of all activity in the region. 

This compares with 48% in 2001. Approximately 20% 

of all day cases are from outside the region.

Increased efficiency in the delivery of acute services is

evidenced by accommodating increased population (above

the national growth rate), greater activity with significantly

fewer beds since the 1980s and by comparison with

national ratios. Practice has substantially altered with

reduced length of stay and a high proportion of day cases,

50% of all cases as compared with 33.4% nationally.

With this increasing activity, there are critical issues facing

hospital services, which include high bed occupancy, 

high ratio of emergency admissions and patients

occupying beds who are medically fit for discharge but

awaiting relocation to a more appropriate setting. These

issues can impact on the ability of hospitals to respond

on a timely basis to elective and emergency workloads.

Through the Bed Capacity Review, the Authority identified

the requirement for an additional 1,276 beds across 

a variety of specialities. This was an important input to 

The Acute Hospital Bed Capacity Review (2002), which

identified the need for an additional 3,000 acute beds 

for public patients nationally over ten years. Approval 

has already been provided for an additional 335 beds, 

in the east.

A review of access to adult intensive care unit (ICU)

facilities within the region conducted in 2002 highlighted

a significant deficit in provision of critical care beds. 

There is an immediate need to provide an additional 35

such beds to address current needs, and to increase the

number of specialist nurses in critical care units. In 2002,

an additional eight critical care beds were commissioned

under the Bed Capacity Initiative (six in St. James’s

Hospital and two in Naas General Hospital).

The Authority is very conscious that the acute hospital

system does not exist in isolation. While ongoing efforts

will continue to be directed at the acute hospitals, 

the health system must be assessed in its entirety.

Strengthening primary care support services will directly

impact on acute hospital services by freeing up additional

capacity and allowing increased throughput.

To allow current acute beds to be used to maximum

effectiveness there is a need to bring on stream

additional support facilities including rehabilitation

facilities, extended care and home care particularly for

older patients. The Authority was successful in introducing

a range of initiatives in these areas in 2002 (see Services

for Older People and Primary Care), and further

developments are planned.
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Apart from the Health Strategy which is the framework 

for all health developments over the next decade, 

the current principal drivers of change in the acute

hospital sector are increasing activity, medical, scientific

and technological advances, enhanced information

technology, manpower pressures, and the development

of quality improvement approaches such as risk

management, clinical governance, accreditation and 

audit. Significant pressures have also risen due to the

effects of the ageing population, the increase of chronic 

illnesses such as diabetes, asthma and hypertension and

increasing public expectations.

Service Developments 2002
The Authority received a total of €56.557m in additional

funding for the continued development of acute hospital

services in 2002. Much of the additional funding was

directed towards maintaining the existing level of services

and the continued roll-out of service developments which 

had commenced in 2001.

Infrastructure Improvements
In 2002, additional funding of €7.653m was provided 

to facilitate the provision of new units within the region.

Four purpose-built wards and other specialist beds were

opened in November 2002 in Naas General Hospital.

This funding was also directed towards the provision of

MRI scanners in Cappagh and Temple Street Hospitals 

as well supporting the haematology/oncology services 

in Our Lady’s Hospital in Crumlin in line with national

policy on the reconfiguration of these services.

A total of €2.381m was provided in 2002 for the

commissioning of bed capacity initiatives in various

hospitals. This funding was allocated to AMNCH (Tallaght

Hospital) towards additional public beds; the Mater

Hospital towards the medical emergency development

(MED); and to the Royal Hospital, Donnybrook, for the

provision of an additional 12 places for young chronic

disabled people to facilitate earlier discharge from the

acute hospitals.

Following publication of the Acute Hospital Bed Capacity

Review, approval was announced for the provision of an

additional 335 public beds within the region as follows:

St. James’s 74 beds

St. Vincent’s/St. Michaels 42 beds

Beaumont 37 beds

AMNCH 7 beds

Naas General 91 beds

Temple St. 14 beds

St. Joseph’s 70 beds

Of the total, 270 beds have been provided in 2002 and

the remainder will come on stream in 2003.

The Authority’s allocation under the National Development

Plan for acute hospital developments has been significantly

affected by over-subscription and by building inflation.

Over recent years minimal funding has been allocated 

for the routine replacement of equipment, costs allocated

for health and safety measures, backlog maintenance 

and fire precautions. The Authority has been in ongoing

negotiations with the Department of Health and Children

to address these deficiencies and considers it an urgent

priority that funding be available to maintain and replace

capital infrastructure.
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Accident and Emergency Services
Eleven hospitals within the region, including three

hospitals providing paediatric emergency services, operate

emergency facilities on a 24 hour, 365 days of the year

basis. All departments remained continuously busy during

2002 although there was a slight decrease in activity. The

number of patients admitted to hospital as an emergency

remains high at about 72.7% of all admissions (adult

A&E Hospitals).

Significant developments were initiated during the year to

enhance emergency services including the establishment

of specialist treatment units allowing fast-tracking of

patients through specialist channels such as a chest 

pain assessment service, deep vein thrombosis clinics,

rapid assessment teams and a respiratory unit. In

addition, patient liaison officers were approved for 

all adult A&E departments to communicate with the

public and support the work of the clinical staff. Hospitals 

that have appointed patient liaison officers have reported

very positive responses from patients and other staff.

Additional out-of-hours GP co-operatives were established

(see section on Primary Care).

Comhairle na nOspidéal report on Accident and

Emergency Services (2002) resulted in approval of ten

additional consultants in emergency medicine. This will

ensure that all A&E departments are consultant-led.

In the course of 2002 enhanced support and training 

for nursing personnel has been put in place and security

in A&E departments has been upgraded. Community

liaison has been increased and each hospital has

established an admission and discharge policy monitoring

committee. In October 2002, the Authority’s Accident 

and Emergency and Cardiovascular Steering Group

hosted an Acute Chest Pain Assessment Seminar to

agree the elements needed to provide efficient chest

pain assessment in each hospital.

Many of the A&E departments within the region have

been co-operating with the establishment of a national

para-suicide register. This has involved tracking of those

presenting with deliberate self-harm to A&E departments

while responses to para-suicide are facilitated by the

continued development of liaison psychiatry services.

Pre Hospital Care and 
Ambulance Services
The Strategic Review of the Ambulance Services (2001)

outlined the current challenges and opportunities facing

the service nationally and made several recommendations

to upgrade and to improve the service. Recommendations

centre on the need for the further development of

services to meet current and future demands including

the provision of appropriate staff and resources to ensure

quality and efficiency in pre hospital care. Over the past

decade the number of emergency calls to the ambulance

services has increased by an average of 2% each year.

The Authority received an additional sum of €0.566m 

for further development in pre-hospital and ambulance

services during 2002. Among the key developments 

were the appointment of additional staff, purchase of 

new specialised equipment including quad motorcycles,

patient transport vehicles and communication equipment.

The building development programme has continued and

the national neonatal transport service was introduced.

Management of Wait ing Lists
The Health Strategy’s target is that by the end of 2003 

no adult will wait longer than six months and no child will

wait longer than three months to commence treatment

following referral from an out patient department.

In 2002 there was a significant reduction of approximately

2,000 patients, both adults and children, waiting over the

target times. At the end of December 2002, 78% of all

patients awaiting day-case surgery were waiting less than

six months in the case of children and one year in the

case of adults.

On-going difficulties continue to be experienced in

addressing the demand for in-patient elective treatment

on a timely basis. This has resulted from increasing

emergency admissions and high occupancy levels in 

the larger acute hospitals. These factors have resulted 

in waiting lists remaining unacceptably high and patients

waiting significant times for elective admission to hospitals.

Nevertheless, against this backdrop, the reduction of 200

patients in 2002 in those waiting over targeting waiting

times is to be welcomed as evidence of the ongoing

commitment of those delivering the service to improving

the availibility of treatment.

Waiting lists and waiting times have again been identified

as key priorities for the Authority in 2003. At the end of

December 2002 there were 17,611 people (as published

in the national statistics) on waiting lists within the region

and 76.1% of all cases fall within nine main specialties

(cardiology, ENT, general surgery, orthopaedics,

ophthalmology, plastic surgery, pain relief, urology and

vascular surgery).
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The Waiting List Initiative has continued to fund additional

procedures through both the public and private sector. 

Up to the end of December 2002, provisional figures

show an additional 5,077 procedures had been carried

out under this scheme. 

The Authority has worked closely with the NTPF and its

providers enabling a total of 971 patients to be referred

and treated from regional waiting lists under the scheme

up to the end of December 2002. This figure represents

52 % of the national total of patients referred and treated

under the NTPF. The Authority is committed to reducing

waiting times and continues to work closely with its

providers in order to achieve maximum potential for 

its patients to be treated under the NTPF.

Since the Authority was established in 2000, acute

hospital inpatient activity has increased by 1.5% and day

cases by 24.5%. Over the three-year period, inpatient

activity has increased by 2,832 and day cases by 36,980

giving a total increase of 11.8%. While continuation and

increase in funding under the Waiting List Initiative has

been important in reducing waiting list and times, the

overall increase in general hospital activity has also had 

a considerable role to play.

Enhancement of Services
In 2002, €6.560m was provided for the continued

enhancement of the acute hospital services. This 

enabled the Authority to support the full year cost of

developments that commenced in 2001 and previous

years. The appointment of some of additional consultant

staff will have a knock on effect on 2003 costs

particularly in relation to ongoing revenue costs in areas

such as oncology, haematology and cardiology.

In 2002, the Authority conducted several service 

reviews, the recommendations of which it is anxious 

to implement. These include the SECTA report of day

surgery services within the Northern Area Health Board, 

a review of accessibility to intensive care services, as 

well as cardiac catheterisation laboratories (as part of 

the Cardiovascular Strategy) and out patient ear nose 

and throat (ENT) services. In conjunction with work 

being conducted nationally by Comhairle na nOspidéal,

the Authority has reviewed cardiology manpower,

pathology, dermatology, oral maxillofacial surgery, plastic

surgery and ENT services regionally. Implementation of

the recommendations of these reviews is integral to the

delivery of best practice and optimum service delivery for

the region.

Initial results of the review of outpatient services in the

region, with a specific focus on the ENT specialty, are

being addressed. The quality and organisation of care

from the patient’s perspective has been documented 

in a report commissioned by the Authority. Issues raised

in this report will continue to be addressed within a

consultative forum, alongside issues concerning the

process of care from the perspective of the service

provider. The first such forum took place in October 

2002 with invited representation from clinicians and

management from all agencies providing ENT outpatient

clinics regionally.

A pilot government-to-government nursing recruitment

initiative commenced in May 2002 between the Spanish

and Irish governments aiming to implementing a cost-

effective recruitment process reflecting best practice. 

Maternity Services
The three maternity hospitals in the region offer maternity

and neonatal services on a regional, tertiary and national

specialist level. The three centres participate in the

national neonatal transfer programme and offer specialist

services for foetal medicine including neonatal and

intrauterine transfers.

Births in the region have continued to rise since the 

mid 1990s from 19,737 to almost 23,000 in 2002.

Projections indicate a continued increase in the number

of births up to 2006/07 to a high of 25,500 (SAHRU,

2001). These figures are likely to increase further 

when details of the 2002 Census is taken into account

particularly as a result of net inward migration to the

region. As family size decreases the proportion of first-

time mothers has increased. The number and percentage

of births to mothers over 35 years has increased by 3%

since 1997. In recent years the number of multiple births

has increased. Pregnant drug misusers and mothers

experiencing social disadvantage also require additional

hospital resources.

A total of €3.175m was received in respect of

demographic changes and health inflation affecting the

acute hospital sector. Much of these funds were allocated

to the maternity hospitals to enable them to cope with

increased activity levels and the impact on the service of

asylum seekers.
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The asylum seeking population presents with very

particular issues over and above that of the indigenous

population. Often mothers first present to the hospitals 

in advanced stages of pregnancy, frequently unscheduled

and with significant medical complications and a range 

of illnesses and conditions to a higher extent than that

normally found in the Irish population. These include

diseases such as Hepatitis B and C, HIV and, in particular,

haematological diseases such as sickle cell disease and

thalassaemia which have led to additional strain on

nursing and medical staff as well as exponential growth 

in laboratory and social work workload. Care of patients

with these genetic disorders requires a comprehensive,

integrated medical programme. Communication

difficulties continue to pose a significant challenge 

for all hospital staff.

The Authority has researched the specific health 

needs of asylum seekers in association with providers

and continues to advocate that the disproportionate

impact of this issue on this region be taken into account

in national funding allocations.

Arising from the additional workload and challenges

associated with increasing numbers of asylum seekers

presenting in late stages of pregnancy, the Authority 

has been working in conjunction with the Joint Standing

Committee of the maternity hospitals to address the

issues. The establishment of a screening unit and

outreach maternity clinic in Balseskin, north Dublin will

enable maternity and diagnostic services complete with

medical and nursing teams to offer clinics.

To address the recruitment problems within the midwifery

profession, a direct intake scheme is being piloted within

one of the maternity hospitals. In 2002, the Authority

conducted a study specifically related to recruitment and

retention of midwives in the three maternity hospitals.

The findings will influence future approaches to this issue.

A pilot programme relating to the training of health care

assistants was completed during 2002 and the evaluation

of this project is awaited from the Department of Health

and Children. It is anticipated that this scheme will be

extended to all care groups in the future.

Integrat ion
Increased emphasis has been placed on the role of

primary care in the context of the WHO framework Health

for All and of the Primary Care Strategy. Following on

from this the Authority intends to ensure treatment in 

the most appropriate setting. Co-ordination of services

between the acute hospital sector and primary care was

one of the driving forces behind the endorsement of

diabetes shared care programmes. Such programmes 

are currently underway between St. James’s and GPs in

the South Inner City Partnership and Beaumont Hospital

and GPs in their catchment area. It is hoped to roll out

further schemes between St. Vincent’s, St. Michael’s and

St. Columcille’s Hospitals and GPs in the East Coast Area

Health Board as well as the Mater Hospital and GPs from

the North Inner City Partnership.

Home First Projects have been established in the

Northern Area Health Board/Beaumont Hospital to

facilitate the care of older people in their home and 

this service is in the process of being expanded and

mainstreamed. Similar schemes in the East Coast Area

Health Board and with the Mater and James Connolly

Memorial Hospitals have also been developed (see

Chapter on Older People).

Renal Dialysis
Within the region, four hospitals administer dialysis

services to approximately 300 patients with end stage

renal disease. Most units operate to full capacity with one

open on a 24 hour basis seven days a week. Approximately

one-third of patients attending for dialysis services are

from outside the region due to lack of facilities locally.

Activity in dialysis throughout the region has increased

substantially in line with international developments in 

the expansion of services.

Additional funding of €1.079m was made available in

2002 which was directed at achieving improvements in

acute haemodialysis services and the development of

other dialysis treatment programmes in Beaumont, the

Mater, Tallaght, St. Vincent’s and St. James’s Hospitals

The Authority conducted a review of the provision of

renal services and a draft report has been completed. 

In parallel with this, a patient satisfaction survey was 

also commissioned; the final report will be completed 

in 2003.
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Pal l iat ive Care
The report of the Advisory Committee on Palliative Care

has provided the framework for the development of the

service nationally. An updated regional needs assessment

has been undertaken by the Authority that has highlighted

the gaps in current services and identified areas for

additional investment. The report, which is due for

publication early in 2003, has identified the need for 

an additional 128-160 beds within the region that will

accommodate inpatient requirements for both malignant

and non-malignant conditions.

With the additional funding of €1.905m provided in

2002 the Authority has invested in specialist palliative

care units, acute hospitals and home care teams. As part

of the expansion of the Drogheda Memorial Hospital in

Co. Kildare, two additional palliative care beds were

opened at the end of 2002. Additional funding has been

provided to the new Dublin 15 Home Care service now

provided by St. Francis Hospice, Raheny and set up costs

towards the new hospice in Blackrock, have been

provided to the East Coast Area Health Board which will

run the service in conjunction with Our Lady’s Hospice,

Harold’s Cross.

The Regional Development Committee for Palliative Care

has been established by the Authority and consultative

committees advanced at Area Health Board level.

Hepati t is C 
(Health Amendment Act ,  1996)
In 2002 €5.818m was made available to provide high

quality services in the five designated hospitals for

persons infected with Hepatitis C through blood and

blood products. Using a partnership approach, the aim is

to provide a model of care which reflects the philosophy

of the Health Strategy and is responsive to clients needs

with the potential for future development and

improvement.

In 2002 funding for enhanced patient support measures

was allocated to the adult hepatology units for a variety 

of projects within the hospitals which included upgrade 

to existing facilities, staff training as well as the provision

of an education/resource centre in the Mater Hospital to

cater both for patient groups as well as community based

groups including GPs, public health nurses, social workers,

counsellors/therapists and liaison officers. In addition, 

Our Lady’s Hospital for Sick Children received €0.381m

towards a new hepatology facility. Building has

commenced and will be completed by September 2003.

Other initiatives undertaken in 2002 included the

establishment of a Regional Hepatitis C Forum which

includes representation from acute/primary care service

providers and advocacy groups. Additional funding has

also been allocated to the National Disease Surveillance

Centre to facilitate the profiling of clients in order to

ensure effective planning and allocation of resources.

Blood and Blood Products
A sum of €4.815m was provided to cover the increased

charges for blood components, blood products and

related services arising from developments in the Irish

Blood Transfusion Services; €3.687m towards the costs

of clotting factor products including recombinant product

for people with haemophilia

Qual i ty and Accreditat ion
There was further roll-out of the accreditation programme

in acute hospitals in 2002. Six hospitals within the region

are currently working with the Irish Health Services

Accreditation Board towards achieving accreditation.

In 2002, Cappagh Hospital became the first public

hospital laboratory in Ireland to receive Clinical Pathology

Accreditation (CPA). All laboratories within the region are

working towards accreditation either from CPA or through

the Irish External Quality Assessment Scheme.

ICT Developments
During 2002, €4.823m was invested in ICT

developments which was used to support infrastructure

and software applications which enabled the following:

• The extension of ‘network access’ within hospitals 

and between hospitals and care partners.

• The continued roll-out of an interim patient

administration system implementation to a number 

of hospitals.

• Further progress on implementation of comprehensive

clinical systems including in the areas of laboratory,

theatre, radiology.

• A project to facilitate consolidated waiting list

information with access for a range of parties including

GPs and the public was initiated.

• The automated extract of management information 

in a number of hospitals.
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• Provision of electronic communication and ‘results’

reports between hospitals to GPs was progressed with

the extension of initiatives between the acute hospitals

and GPs in their catchment areas.

• Roll-out of SAP Financials and HR systems as well 

as targeted interim resource management systems

implementation.

A total of €0.754m was also provided for the revenue

effects of the above investment and was used for

upgrades and enhancements of systems and staffing 

to support developments.

Monitor ing

Activity

Throughout 2002 the Authority continued to provide the

Department of Health and Children with activity figures

on a monthly basis. Integrated Management Returns

(IMR) provides a breakdown of public/private activity,

elective/non-elective mix and eastern region and non-

eastern region patients as well as information on the 

age profile of service users by speciality.

The current monitoring template returns information

broken down by age and public/private mix under the

following headings: in-patient discharges; out-patient

attendances; out-patient capacity; day case activity;

delayed discharges; A&E attendances; source of

admission and bed capacity/utilisation. The activity 

profile at specialty level is now broken down by

ERHA/non-ERHA, public/private, elective/non elective 

for both inpatient and day cases.

Performance Indicators

The Authority remains committed to working with all

agencies to ensure they are able to return Performance

Indicators (PIs). Where it is recognised that at present

some hospitals may not be in a position to provide

information on all PI s, sampling exercises were carried

out in some areas in order to get a once off view of

information. We are continuing to work with both the

National and Regional PI groups in developing the suite

of indicators currently in use.
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Pictured at the ceremony in Dublin Castle to mark the retirement of Professor Ian Howie, former Chairman 

of St. James’s Hospital, were (from left): Mr. Michael Kelly, Secretary General of the Department of Health 

and Children, Mr. Micheál Martin, T.D., Minister for Health and Children, Prof. Howie, Mr. John O’Brien, 

Chief Executive of St. James’s Hospital and Prof. Tom Mitchell, Chairman of St. James’s Hospital.
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The Authority uses an accepted norm of a population of

2.5 million when dealing with tertiary or supra-regional

services and 3.9 million for national speciality services.

Designated national specialist services in the region

incorporate the following centres. It is acknowledged that

tertiary work goes on outside these national centres.

Equally, within the centres listed below in some instances

routine secondary treatments for patients from the

immediate catchment area account for some of the

overall workload, a portion of which can be considered

tertiary level.

• Heart/lung transplantation: Mater Hospital supported

by St. Vincent’s Hospital

• Adult cystic fibrosis: St. Vincent’s University Hospital

• Liver transplantation: St. Vincent’s University Hospital

• Cochlear implants: Beaumont Hospital

• Metabolic screening: The Children’s Hospital, 

Temple Street

• Bone marrow transplantation: St. James’s Hospital

• Spinal Injuries: Mater Hospital, National Rehabilitation

Hospital

• Paediatric Cardiac Services: Our Lady’s Hospital for

Sick Children.

• National Centre for Medical Genetics: Our Lady’s

Hospital for Sick Children

• Renal Transplantation: Beaumont Hospital

• Haemophilia: St. James’s Hospital

Core Service Provis ion

Hear t Lung Transplant Programme
This service includes the assessment for transplantation,

the implantation of the heart, lungs or heart and lungs

from a donor to a recipient, and follow-up services. This

service is currently commissioned on a contract basis with

the Freeman Hospital, Newcastle. The contract to carry out

heart/lung transplants was renewed with the Freeman

Hospital in March 2002. This contract will continue while

the necessary arrangements are being progressed to

establish a full transplantation programme in Ireland. This

will be a joint collaboration between the Department of

Health and Children, the Authority, the Mater Hospital, St.

Vincent’s University Hospital and the Freeman Hospital.

The provision of a lung transplant unit at the Mater Hospital

forms part of the major capital development approved 

for the hospital and considerable preparatory work has

already been completed ahead of the commencement 

of lung transplantation in Ireland. Revenue funding in

excess of €3 million has already been provided to

support the enhancement of lung transplant services 

for Irish patients, including the appointment of key

transplant personnel to this new programme.

Pulmonary hypertension has a prevalence of 20-40 per

million of the population, giving rise to 120-160 patients

nationally requiring treatment. Patients currently travel 

to the United Kingdom for treatment. The establishment

of a national centre in the Mater Hospital will allow these

patients to be treated locally. One-quarter of patients 

with chronic pulmonary hypertension require lung

transplantation and will be managed by the newly

established transplant team in the Mater Hospital.

There are a small number of designated centres within the major hospitals in

the region providing national, tertiary level treatment for patients with complex

conditions. There are also centres providing supra-regional services to patients

from a wider catchment area than the eastern region for conditions where

treatment is not routinely available in all regions within the country. Within

these national/supra-regional specialist centres, the Authority commissions

treatment and aftercare services for those with complex illnesses/conditions 

from both within and outside the region.
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Hope for Baby Aisl ing
Baby Aisling Cowman was only 51 days old when she

had the major surgery that will hopefully mean she will

not need a liver transplant when she is older.

At her 6-week check-up, her mother Joan shared her

concern with her GP regarding Aisling’s jaundiced colour.

He in turn suggested that she should bring Aisling to see

a consultant. Within days, Dr. McMahon in Waterford

Regional Hospital had referred her to Our Lady’s Hospital

for Sick Children Crumlin, and after extensive tests, her

condition, biliary atresia, a rare liver disease, was diagnosed.

The tiny baby did not have what the doctors call “a

favourable anatomy” and the timing of the operation 

was crucial if her condition was not to deteriorate.

The consultant paediatric surgeon who operated on her

in Crumlin, Mr. Martin Corbally, explains that biliary atrezia

is a very rare condition which results in jaundice and

which can ultimately result in cirrhosis of the liver and 

for many sufferers, a liver transplant.

The operation has a good success rate, but it needs 

to be done while the baby is still very small, ideally six

weeks of age.

“It was doubly difficult because Aisling was due to be

christened the following Sunday along with her cousin

who is three weeks older than she is. In the event, she

was christened in hospital” says her mother.

For Joan, the operation meant leaving her two small 

sons, James, age 5 and Conor, 2_, at the family home 

in Tramore, Co. Waterford, to stay with Aisling in Crumlin

while she recovered. Her husband Shaun and their

extended family made this possible, with Shaun travelling

to Dublin every day to see Aisling into the bargain. 

It really helped that the staff at the hospital were so

supportive: “I could not say enough about how good 

they were. All the staff, from the specialists to the nurses,

looked after Aisling as if she was their own baby,” says

Joan. Aisling had her own nurse, and Joan was able to be

with her at all times. “Parental involvement is very much

encouraged at the hospital, and within a very short time

after the operation, I was able to pick her up and feed

her. That meant so much to me.”

It also helped that Aisling herself was so co-operative:

“They told me at the hospital that girls are generally great

fighters, and Aisling seemed to bear this out” says Joan.

In the period since her operation she has made great

strides. She has just had a check-up and is off all

medication. 

At the moment, the doctors are very hopeful that there

has not been ongoing damage to her liver, and the signs

are very good that she will not need to be transplanted.

“It is very good to know that there are people of such

talent in this country. And when we got home, it was

marvellous to know that if we had any problems, we only

had to make a telephone call to the hospital and within

five minutes we were able to talk with a member of the

liver team. That made all the difference, as did the

support of our family and Shaun’s employer.”
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Baby Aisling.

Baby Aisling with her mother Joan.
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Adult Cyst ic Fibrosis Service
As a multi-system disease, cystic fibrosis requires a 

multi-disciplinary team approach to care. This team

comprises experienced clinicians, specialist nurses,

respiratory physiotherapy, dietetics, clinical psychology 

and social work. Furthermore, cystic fibrosis is life-long

and associated with new expensive treatments, particularly

in relation to the administration of intravenous antibiotics.

The national adult cystic fibrosis unit continues to provide

a comprehensive programme of quality care for adults

with cystic fibrosis. This includes an inpatient, outpatient

and day care with an increasing number of patients

having outpatient and day care treatment. The National

Lung Transplant Programme has been set up as a joint

programme involving the Mater Hospital and St. Vincent’s

University Hospital.

Survival in cystic fibrosis has increased significantly in

recent years and continues to increase. Because of the

improved survival, the number of patients attending 

the cystic fibrosis unit has increased. As life expectancy

increases, a number of medical, social and psychological

problems, rare in the past, have become more prevalent.

This has also had a significant impact on the workload 

of associated departments such as palliative care,

gastroenterology and hepatology, microbiology, surgery,

diagnostic imaging, endocrinology, psychiatry, urology and

pathology. The number of patients and the complexity of

their problems are expected to increase further because

of the Lung Transplant Programme.

There has been a major expansion of the home

intravenous antibiotic programme. Because of this, many

patients who would otherwise require hospitalisation 

can receive their treatment at home, thereby improving

patient quality of life and reducing hospital bed utilisation.

This intensive programme involves ongoing monitoring 

of each patient.

Paediatr ic Cardiac Services
Our Lady’s Hospital, Crumlin, is the national referral

centre for paediatric cardiac services. Paediatric cardiology

services provide an integrated medical, surgical and

intensive care service for the neonate, infant, child and

adolescent with heart disease.

In 2002 there were 3,564 outpatient attendances 

at the Department of Cardiology, figures comparable 

to 2001. For the period January 2002 – December 2002

the average number of cardiology/cardiac surgery

outpatient attendances was 297 per month.

A programme for cardiac surgery abroad has been

maintained but at a lower rate following the expansion 

of services in Crumlin as shown in Table 1. Can we get

figures for full year here?

Table 1: Activity Data for Paediatric
Cardiac Surgery, 
OLSC 2000-2001

Jan-Nov
Activity 2000 2001 2002

Number of theatre 

procedures 309 296 315

OPD attendances 2,883 2,731 2,935

Number procedures 

carried out abroad 81 95 18

The unit is operating towards capacity with less than 

50 children on the paediatric cardiac surgery waiting list.

A shortage of paediatric intensive care nurses 

is a limiting factor, which continues to be actively

addressed. Waiting times for surgery have been 

very successfully reduced over the last three years:

performance is now in line with waiting list targets 

for children set out in the Health Strategy.

The paediatric cardiologists have a national remit running

clinics outside the region and also provide consultation to

the maternity hospitals within the region. Approval has

been given to Crumlin Hospital 

for the recruitment of two additional consultant

cardiologists under a national initiative to enhance 

the infrastructure provided for cardiac services.

L iver Transplants
The national liver programme at St. Vincent’s University

Hospital provides high quality specialist care to patients.

The continued success of the programme, established,

has resulted in ever increasing numbers of patients 

being referred for both assessment and treatment.

A total of 35 liver transplants were carried out in 2001

while 36 have been undertaken in 2002.



Cochlear Implants
Cochlear implantation is a process that involves the

surgical implantation of an electrode array into the

cochlea to provide direct electrical stimulation of the

auditory nerve. It may be suitable for adults who have 

a severe to profound hearing loss and who derive

minimal benefit from conventional hearing aids. Children

for whom an implant is considered necessary will have

shown no significant benefit from conventional hearing

aids after months or even years of trial. The national

cochlear implant programme was established in Beaumont

Hospital in 1995. This unit is considered one of the

largest facilities in Europe with 2600 patient attendances

per year. A total of 20 cochlear implantation procedures

were carried out by the end of December 2002.

A consultant-led (ENT) multidisciplinary team of

audiologists, speech and language therapist (paediatric

cases only), hearing therapist, teacher for the deaf 

and secretarial staff offer core services within the

following areas:

• Assessment of speech and language ability.

• Assessment, decision and preparation for cochlear

implant.

• Cochlear implantation.

• Counselling for hearing impaired people.

• Fitting and programming of the speech processor.

• Lip-reading and hearing assessment.

• Rehabilitation and training.

• Trials with hearing aids or other devices.

Bone Marrow Transplantat ion
Bone Marrow transplantation is an increasingly important

curative treatment in the management of a range of

haematological malignancies and non-malignancies as

well as solid tumours. In the last two decades there have

been marked improvements in patient outcome after bone

marrow transplantation. This reflects advances that have

been made in transplant technology over this period.

Bone Marrow transplantation requires a high level 

of expertise including specialist medical and nursing

expertise and a range of specialist clinical support facilities

including specialist renal and pulmonary care; cardiology,

cytogenetics, specialist virology and tissue typing.

The national bone marrow transplantation centre is 

based in St. James’s Hospital. In February 2001 a new,

upgraded unit was opened. The Authority has also

supported the recruitment of additional medical and

nursing staff to deliver an enhanced service. An additional

consultant haematologist took up duties in January 2002.

During 2002, approval was given for the provision of

additional beds in the new bone marrow unit. These

beds are part of the 335 additional beds approved 

for the region.

Metabol ic Screening
The specialised services for metabolic disorders require

laboratory services which specialise in the detection and

monitoring of inherited metabolic disorders. It includes

neonatal screening diagnostics and genetic services.

Treatment and management take place within relevant

clinical specialties with close links and input from the

metabolic biochemistry services.

The national newborn screening programme for inherited

metabolic and genetic disorders is based in the Children’s

Hospital, Temple Street, which is the sole agency

responsible for testing every new-born child nationally. 
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The Minister for Health and Children, 

Mr. Micheál Martin, T.D., cuts the ribbon

inaugurating the new Neonatal Transport

Programme, watched by Ms. Helen Byrne,

Programme Co-Ordinator; Ms. Patricia Healy,

Coombe Hospital, Staff Midwife with the

Programme, designated Ambulance Driver 

to the Programme, Mr. John Smith, and 

Dr. Teo from the National Maternity Hospital,

Holles Street.
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The service is provided on a 24 hour, 365 days of the

year basis. Each week 1,200 samples are analysed and

results are sent to both the referring hospitals and the

Community Care Area in which the child resides. Every

sample is screened for four inherited and one congenital

disease and the laboratory is responsible for following 

up and requesting repeat samples where anomalies have

been discovered. The demands on the programme have

expanded considerably over the past number of years

and has been driven by scientific advances, technological

developments and litigation concerns. The programme 

is also increasingly used to assess adults in order to rule

out metabolic disorders.

One of the more pressing challenges for this programme

is the increasing number of immigrants who will present

with less common metabolic disorders. This is expected

to have an impact on the workload of the laboratory.

The number of specimens for metabolic screening

examined increased from 58,483 in 1999 to 60,000 

in 2001.

The National Spinal Injury Service
The national spinal injury service provides treatment 

for those with spinal injuries as well as complex spinal

deformity surgery and reconstructive spinal surgery.

Spinal cord injury care incorporates the core components

of acute care, restorative rehabilitation, reintegration into

the community and long-term follow-up into a seamless

clinical service.

Other providers are necessarily involved in acute spinal

trauma activity, which includes specialised spinal surgery,

major trauma and critical care services. Emergency cover

requires co-ordinated integration to be resource efficient

and clinically effective.

The spinal cord service comprises an acute surgical unit

in the Mater Hospital and rehabilitation services in the

National Rehabilitation Hospital in conjunction with the 

Air Corps. It co-ordinates the transfer of patients with

major spinal injuries from around the country. The spinal

injury service provides acute rehabilitation and life long

follow-up for patients.

Nat ional Limb Fit t ing Service
This service offers rehabilitation to any patient who has

lost a limb as a result of vascular disease, trauma, cancer,

infection or any other cause, including congenital limb

deficiency. A comprehensive service is led by a consultant

in rehabilitation medicine and provides a full complement

of medical, prosthetic, nursing and clinical support

services.

Nat ional Traumatic Brain 
Injury Rehabi l i tat ion Services
This service at the National Rehabilitation Hospital

incorporates an adult and paediatric programme. 

It includes a consulting service to Beaumont and the

Mater Hospitals, and primary rehabilitation in-patient 

care at the National Rehabilitation Hospital. It also

includes spinal cord lesion, spina bifida, cerebral palsy

and other neurological disorders. The children’s service

comprises an 8-10 bed unit.

Nat ional Centre for Medical
Genetics
A core genetic service is defined as an integrated 

clinical and laboratory service, provided for those with 

or concerned about a disorder with a significant genetic

component, and their families offering:

• Accurate clinical and genetic laboratory diagnosis

• Risk estimation

• Genetic counselling

• Accessible information for families

• Prevention of a disorder or complications including

family follow-up

• Expert advice to other health care professionals
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Ms. Helen Byrne, Programme Co-Ordinator;

Prof. Tom Clarke, Medical Director, of the

Neonatal Transport Programme, and 

Mr. Dennis Doherty, Director of HeBe, 

at the official launch of the Programme. 
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Specialised medical genetic services can be distinguished

from other medical services in that they deal with families,

often over several generations, and they can provide

genetic expertise for any age group affected by or at risk

of disorders in any body system. Staff working in these

services have specialised training or expertise in genetics.

Genetic services incorporate a range of clinical, laboratory

and screening techniques in order to provide an effective

co-ordinated service to patients and families. Genetic

disorders include: Chromosomal abnormalities and

genetic syndromes that cause birth defects, learning

difficulties and reproductive problems; Single gene

disorders such as cystic fibrosis, muscular dystrophy,

Huntington’s disease; familial cancer and cancer-prone

syndromes such as inherited breast cancer or colorectal

cancer; birth defects with a genetic component such as

neural tube defects and cleft lip and palate.

The National Centre for Medical Genetics provides a

Medical Genetics service for patients and families from

across the country, and from all the Health Board regions

and is currently based in Our Lady’s Hospital, Crumlin

and provides regular clinics in Dublin, Cork, Limerick 

and Galway.

The clinical service currently consists of two full-time

consultants in clinical genetics, three full-time genetic

counsellors, and one paediatric registrar. An additional

consultant post was approved and funded in 2002 with 

a sessional commitment divided between the National

Centre for Medical Genetics and the Children’s Hospital,

Temple Street.

The clinical team has been working at full capacity, and

treated a total of 2,900 patients in 2002. Despite this

workload, the waiting time for clinic appointments has

risen due to the growing number of referrals to the

clinical service. Arising from the wide-ranging nature 

of genetic disorders, the team is involved with families

referred from paediatric, adult neurology, oncology,

obstetrics, cardiology, gastroenterology, and learning

disability services, as well as many directly referred by

their GPs.

There has been a major increase in the number of tests

carried out by the Centre, with 4,500 chromosome tests,

and 3,500 DNA tests carried out in 2002, an increase 

of 73% over three years. The Centre also provides a

valuable genetic testing service for people with leukaemia

and this requires extension. The National Cancer Forum

has established a sub-committee to examine the

structure and provision of cancer genetics services in

Ireland. Funding was provided in 2002 to support and

enhance the work of the Centre and also to provide

temporary accommodation for staff.

A successful hereditary breast cancer programme funded

by a Health Research Board grant finished in 2002 and

the Authority has provided continued funding for this

service pending decision on future service delivery at

national level.

The Centre is seeking external laboratory accreditation 

as an essential part of its development, which will begin

during the year.

Renal Transplantat ion
Renal services have been a priority for the Authority 

since 2000 when the review of renal services was set up.

All nephrology is considered as specialised, including:

• Treatment for End Stage Renal Failure (ESRF)

• Treatment for acute renal failure

• General nephrology 

(provided in a main nephrology unit)

• Renal related surgery

The Renal Transplantation unit at Beaumont Hospital is

the National Centre for Renal Transplants (both adult 

and paediatric) and also provides a pancreatic transplant

service. The unit is staffed by a multi-disciplinary team

and co-ordinates an organ procurement service nationally.

Transplantation increased in the first two decades after 

its introduction but has levelled off since 1990. There 

has been an average of approximately 136 transplants

per annum in the last 15 years, the prevalence of which

is approximately 37.5 transplants per million population

annually. In 2002 a total of 144 renal transplants were

undertaken in Beaumont.

Haemophil ia/National Centre for
Hereditary Coagulat ion Disorders
Haemophilia and other related bleeding disorders are rare

lifelong conditions resulting from specific genetic defects

in the blood clotting proteins, or in the blood platelets.

The most cost-effective management of these disorders

necessitates long-term specialist follow-up of patients

involving integrated clinical and laboratory services.
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Longest surviv ing single
lung transplant pat ient
celebrates 10th anniversary
The country’s longest surviving single lung transplant

recipient Brendan Mc Loughlin returned briefly to

James Connolly Memorial Hospital in Blanchardstown

this year to celebrate the tenth anniversary of his new

lease of life with the medical team who made it

possible.

Brendan, who’s 35 and from Stranorlar in County

Donegal, presented Dr. Conor Burke and his team 

with a piece of Waterford Crystal as a token of his

appreciation of their work.

Brendan is not only the longest surviving Irish single

lung transplant recipient, he is one of the world’s

longest surviving.

“He is one in a million,” Dr. Conor Burke said, “He also

had a successful kidney transplant two years ago after 

his kidneys failed due to the high dosage of specialised

immunosuppression drugs he was on following the

lung transplant.”

On a personal note Dr. Burke said, “The opportunity 

to take care of Brendan is one of the privileges that

makes medicine the profession it is and we see him

(Brendan) regularly.”

Speaking at the presentation in JCMH Mr. Mc Loughlin

said “I want to say thank you to the team for all their

work and to give something back. They worked above

and beyond the call of duty and I was given a new life 

by the operation. Life is 100% better. Now I have

options where I didn’t have any before”.

The country’s first lung transplant unit is due to start up

at Dublin’s Mater Hospital soon and the necessary

specialist team is already being assembled.

The new National Centre for Hereditary Coagulation

Disorders (NCHCD) was opened at St. James’s

Hospital in 2002. This purpose-built facility is

designed to provide a comprehensive diagnostic

and treatment centre for all coagulation disorders

including haemophilia and other blood related

disorders for adults and children. It also provides

facilities for those on home therapy programmes,

specialised service for HIV and Hepatitis

infections, specialised dental and orthopaedic

care for haemophilia and an advisory and

response service to local haemophilia treatment

centres, hospitals, GPs, patients and their families

as well as a research and development laboratory.

In line with best practice recommendations fully

supported by the Authority, the Authority continues

to make available very significant funding to

support the delivery of the safest manufactured

blood products to the haemophilia community

nationally. In 2002 a total of €52.5m was spent

on these products at the centre. This is in line

with national policy and will continue in 2003.

The care of children with haemophilia can be

complex and good quality care in childhood

significantly reduces morbidity in adults. The

outpatient services for children with haemophilia

and related disorders (currently at the Adelaide

and Meath incorporating the National Children’s

Hospital at Tallaght) are being transferred to the

NCHCD. This will enable entire families to be

treated in an integrated manner at one location.

Children requiring treatment on a day or inpatient

basis will be treated at Our Lady’s Hospital for

Sick Children, Crumlin.

Service Developments
2002
An additional €3.174m was provided in 2002 

for the ongoing enhancement of national specialty

services, including the continued development 

of the heart lung transplant programme and the

full year costs of developments in other centers

approved in previous years. Funding was directed

towards the neurosurgical unit in Beaumont, 

vagal nerve stimulators, the national metabolic

screening unit in the Children’s Hospital, Temple

Street, the liver and cystic fibrosis units in 

St. Vincent’s Hospital, and the National Centre 

for Medical Genetics to sustain the hereditary

breast cancer programme.
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The Eastern Region Ambulance Service experienced yet another very busy year

in 2002. Activity in both the Emergency Ambulanmce and Patient Transport

Service showed increases of 9% and 12% respectively. this increase in activity

promised new challenges and thankfully our staff responded efectively.
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Eastern Region Ambulance 
Service and Emergency Planning

Our Ambulance and Patient Transport Service Serves the

needs of people in the Three Area Health Boards.

In line with thte developmet needs of the Ambulance

and Patient Transport Service the following programme

was undertaken in 2002.

• Purchase of seven new A&E Ambulances.

• Purchase of one new 4x4 Ambulance.

• Refurbishment of an Ambulance to act a back up to

the National Neo-Natal Ambulance Service.

• Continuation of Communications Upgrade Programme

• Training Programme included:

• Emergency Medical Technicians Conversions

Programmes.

• 12 Lead E.C.G. programme.

• Major Financial Medical Management and Support

(MIMMS).

• Manual Handling.

• Revaluation programmes.

• Pre-Hospital Trauma Life Support.

• New Crisis Intervention programme.

The profile of Activity for 2002 was as follows:

Ambulance Service calls 144,448

Patient Transport Serice Calss 157,478

Emergency Planning Service
The service is operated from the Emergency Planning

Centre, at Phoenix Hall, St. Mary’s Hospital, Phoenix Park

is the Regional Command Centre for major incidents in

the Eastern region. Its purpose is to ensure up to date

and functional procedures for response in the event of a

major incident. These responses cater for both external

service provision and internal service continuity. The

service liases with both statutory and voluntary agencies

in respect of disaster planning and large crowd event

medical planning and management to ensure that the

health services in the area are part of an integrated and

co-ordinated approach.

During 2002 a number of developments took place

including:

• Training for staff from the area health boards in

emergency plan development.

• Work is ongoing on the development of an integrated

Health Service response plan for the Region

• The Strategic Planning Group launched the

Community Services Emergency Planning guideline

document

• Procedures drawn up for the establishment of Area

Health Board Planning Teams

• Major Incident Medical Management training under

taken by staff members

• The Working Group for Voluntary ambulance/First Aid

providers to develop a standard response plan by

which these agencies can assist the Area Health

Boards at the time of a major incident continued

• The service represented the Area Health Boards at

numerous Large Crowd event meetings and ensured

that proper facilities and procedures were in place

prior to and during the running of these large events

• Assistance is being provided by the service to the

organisers of the 2002 National Special Olympics.

Planning is ongoing for the 2003 World Summer

Games in Ireland

The office is working in partnership with the relevant

sections of all area health boards to ensure preparedness

and that appropriate response and recovery strategies are

in place in the event of a major incident.



The ERHA Department of Public Health advises on these

issues. In 2002, these included the discovery of uranium

in a water supply in the South Western Area Health Board

Region and the discovery of a number of illegal landfill

sites in County Wicklow.

In addition, the Department also advises in cases of

environmental accidents, for example chemical spills 

or releases into the atmosphere. It has an agreement

with the Chemical Incident Management Support Unit

(CIMSU) in Cardiff, which provides advice on management

of chemical incidents where necessary. This has proved

very valuable. Under legislation, the principal responsibility

for these matters lies with the Local Authorities. The

Department of Public Health organised a training day 

by CIMSU for public health doctors on chemical incident

management in 2002.

Other areas on which the Department of Public Health

advises in relation to environmental health are the

investigation of possible disease clusters and the public

health effects of non-ionising radiation.

Some of the Environmental Health Officers (EHOs) 

who are employed by Area Health Boards advise Local

Authorities and work on an agency basis for the Local

Authorities where appropriate. The Department of Public

Health is available on a consultation basis to provide

appropriate advice and guidance to both EHOs and 

Local Authorities as required.

Issues relating to Environmental Health are principally concerned with:

• The provision of a clean water supply.

• The provision of clean air.

• Disposal of waste and waste management including matters relating 

to environmental protection.
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Within the Eastern Regional Health Authority the Nursing and Midwifery

Planning and Development Unit has responsibility for strategic planning and

development for all nurses and midwives within the public health services.

The purpose of the unit is to integrate and facilitate the

nursing and midwifery resource by:

1. Working in partnership with relevant stakeholders 

to ensure best use of resources and to influence 

the short and long term agenda

2. Facilitation change

3. Linking regional and strategic objectives with local

operational activities

4. Matching need with provision.

Table 1 provides an estimate of the number of 

nurses and midwives currently working in the public

health services.

Table 1: Nursing and 
Midwifery Workforce Figures

Number of Nurses/midwives working 
in the pubic health services

** Excludes Nurses Working in Private Services.

The Health and Primary Care strategies along with two

reports recently published by the Department of Health

and Children The Nursing and Midwifery Resource and

National Turnover Study will drive the agenda of the

Nursing and Midwifery Planning and Development Unit 

in the ERHA over the coming year. The recommendations

of these two recent reports clearly identify the role of 

the NMPDU in terms of required actions and this has

significant implications for the work of the Unit over the

coming year.

Key Act iv i t ies in 2002
In 2002 the unit was involved in a number of key

activities relating to strategic management and policy

developments in nursing and midwifery services across

the region.

The establishment of systems to support the preparation

of regional nursing and midwifery human resource and

strategic plans through the:

• Collection of nursing resource data for the national

Nursing and Midwifery workforce planning project and

national turnover study.

• Initiation and establishment of a government to

government initiative on overseas recruitment of 

a defined group of nursing personnel in line with 

the Department of Health & Children publication

Guidance for Best Practice on the Recruitment 

of Overseas Nurses and Midwives (2001).

• Identifying and examining issues pertaining to

retention of nurses within the region through regional

conferences, workshops and master classes.
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• In partnership with the three Dublin Maternity

Hospitals, investigated the factors influencing

recruitment, turnover and retention in Midwifery.

• Participated with the National Workforce Planning

Steering Group-Department of Health and Children

and the National Nursing/Midwifery Workforce

Planning Network – NMPDUs.

• Participation in the regional PPARs project to initiate

collection of the agreed national minimum data set

relating to nurses and midwives in employment.

The Professional Development of Nurses and Midwives:

• Identified the professional development needs of

nurses within intellectual disabilities nursing and critical

care nursing in the region.

• Monitored the appointment of clinical nurse/midwife

specialists and advanced nurse/midwife practitioners, 

in the region.

• Initiated a project to review and rejuvenate existing

Nursing Development Units across the region with a

view to enhancing professional practice development.

• Initiated and supported the production of a Video on

promoting midwifery as a career.

• Funded, organised and supported a number of

regional multi-disciplinary and interagency conferences

including Clinical Risk Management, Recruitment 

and Retention, Cultural Diversity, National Paediatric

conference and various clinically focused study days

such as wound care and infection control.

Development of Nurse/Midwifery Education in the ERHA

region:

• Devised clinical pathways for the Post-graduate/higher

Diploma in mental health nursing.

• Conducted training needs analysis in each of the 

area health boards and commissioned programmes

according to identified need.

• Established boards of management associated with

the Centres of Nurse Education in each area health

board.

• Identified, facilitated and coordinated submissions on

behalf of service providers throughout the region for

additional educational funding through the National

Council for Professional Development of Nursing and

Midwifery.

• Coordinated training in electronic resources for senior

nurses across the region.

• In partnership with service users established a pilot

programme in facilitation of peer advocacy training in

nursing, which will be available to all health care staff

across the region.

• Management and coordination of the sponsorship

programme for health care assistants wishing to train

as nurses funded by the Department of Health and

Children. - See tables 2 and 3
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Table 2: Uptake on 
Sponsorship Places

Table 3: Par t iculars of 
Nursing Degree Programme

Development of Inter-disciplinary and Inter-agency

Networking and Co-operation in the ERHA.

• Securing of funding from the National Council for the

Professional Development of Nursing and Midwifery

for a regional project bringing together nurses from

elderly services, primary care, public health, acute 

care, mental health and learning disability to focus on

developing nursing practice in care of the older person.

• Established inter-disciplinary and inter-agency

networking and cooperation relating to education,

training and developments.

• Development of NMPDU website as a mechanism 

for enhancing inter-agency and interdisciplinary

communication and dissemination of information

regionally.

• Establishment of a regional group on public health

nursing to identify current and future information and

communication technology needs in line with regional

ICT strategy.
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Bed Capacity
Following the Publication of the Acute Bed Capacity

Review, approval was announced for the provision of an

additional 335 public beds within the region as follows.

St. James’s 74 beds

St. Vincent’s/St. Michael’s 42 beds

Beaumont 37 beds

AMNCH 7 beds

Naas General 91 beds

Temple St. 14 beds

St. Joseph’s 70 beds

Of the total, 270 beds were provided in 2002 and the

remainder will come on stream in early 2003.

Projects under construct ion

James Connolly Memorial Hospital

Construction on the main development continued

throughout the year. This €96m investment will provide

the hospital with up-to-date modern facilities in the

following units/departments

• Ward Block

• Department of Rheumatology

• Coronary Care

• Intensive Care

• Psychiatric Department

• Surgical Day Unit

• Operating Theatres

• Accident & Emergency

• Mortuary Post Mortem Concourse

• Waste Marshalling Yard

Naas General Hospital

Construction of Phase 2 was substantially completed 

in 2002, with the completion of the intensive care unit,

coronary care unit, ward accommodation and geriatric

assessment/rehabilitation unit. This €57m investment

also includes the provision of new state of the art 

facilities incorporating day beds, outpatient department,

accident & emergency department, radiology department,

physiotherapy/occupational department and some

support facilities.

St. James’s Hospital Phase 1H

The main construction works on this development was

substantially completed in 2002, with the completion 

of the intensive care unit, coronary care unit, ward

accommodation and geriatric assessment/rehabilitation

unit. The total investment in this phase will exceed

€39m. It will provide the following new facilities

• New day surgical centre

• Two operating theatres

• Day care and outpatient facilities

• Thirty-one in-patient beds

• A new concourse area which will become the hub 

of the main hospital

In 2002 construction work continued on a number of major projects already

under way in the region. Approvals for new projects were curtailed in light 

of the tightening financial constraints. The first pilot Public Private Partnership

project to be undertaken in the health sector in the country also got underway.
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St. Vincent’s University Hospital

Construction, which commenced in 2001, continued

throughout the year. It will provide the following facilities:

• Ward Accommodation (82 additional beds and 

55 replacement beds)

• Operating replacement theatres (10 replacement

operation theatres)

• Radiology facilities

• Accident & Emergency Department

• Outpatient and Ambulatory Care facilities

• Support Services including mortuary, pharmacy

Rotunda Hospital

Construction works on the amalgamation of the paediatric

unit with the Neonatal Care Unit and the up-grading of

the postnatal beds on the third floor were substantially

completed in 2002. This is an investment exceeding

€12m to enable staff to provide the highest standard 

of care to patients.

Our Lady’s Hospital, Crumlin

Construction started in April on a two-storey Operating

Theatre Suite, Hospital Sterile Supplies Department

extending to approximately 3,440 sq. m. and the

refurbishment of the existing theatres into a Day Surgery

Unit of approximately 733 sq. m. The investment in this

project will exceed €30m.

Coombe Woman’s Hospital

Following completion of the brief in September 2001,

approval was granted to proceed with the appointment 

of a Design Team to further progress the €15m

development incorporating

• Extension and renovation of existing ICU facilities

• New theatre suite

• A new day assessment/foetal monitoring unit

• An ultra sound suite, consisting of two dedicated

purpose built rooms

• Ward renovations/extensions

• Reconfiguration of existing delivery suites.
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Incorporated Orthopaedic Hospital,
Clontarf

The Hospital, which receives referrals for step-down

orthopaedic rehabilitation from the major academic

teaching hospitals and other orthopaedic centres

throughout the eastern region, was granted approval 

to proceed with the appointment of a Design Team to

further progress the proposed development incorporating

• Relocation of paramedical services, outpatient

department and associated clinical and non-clinical

services

• Development of an additional 64-bed secondary

rehabilitation unit for older persons, which will 

increase the total bed complement of the hospital

from 104 beds to 160 beds.

Mater & Children’s Hospital development

Stage 3, which was completed for the main development

in December 2002 involved the preparation of detailed

design plans, generic equipment schelduling and

essential cost planning. Approval to proceed to the 

stages 4 and 5 is currently under consideration by 

the Department of Health and Children.

In order to facilitate the main development, a programme

called the Enabling & Decanting Programme is being

constructed which will involve constructing buildings 

into which staff will be moved on a temporary basis. 

The programme is already under way. Full planning

permission for the hostel buildng has been obtained; 

the G.I. temporary building in the Rose Garden was

completed in November 2002 and planning for the

Administration buildings is welll advanced.
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The new Mater hospital will provide a new Intensive

Care/High Dependancy Unit, a new radiology

Department, a new 12-theatre complex; a new 

Accident And Emergency Department, a new Outpatient

Department; two new purpose-built wards; a new Mater

Concourse incorporating new Admission and Discharage

Suite; some Administrative Facilities, Day Care Facilities

incorporating Day Surgery and Ambulatory Care Facilities

in refurbished space.

The Children’s Hospital will be relocated to a purpose-

built state-of the-art building on part of the site at Eccles

Street. In addition to all its existing services and facilities,

the new hospital will also include 7 theaters, 170 beds,

specially designed play areas in all wards; more play 

and school facilities, intensive care and high dependancy

unit; neonatal ITU; Accident & Emergency Department;

Radiology, OPD specialised and general; mortuary and

grieving suite; separate entrance and concourse, and

external courtyard areas

Pilot Public Private Partnership Project
for Community Nursing Units

Following the Government announcement in July to pilot

Public Private Patnerships (PPPs) in the Health Sector, the

Authority has been granted approval to commence the

PPP process for one of two chosen pilot projects in the

country.

The pilot PPP project in the Eastern region will

incorporate  a package of nine 50-bed community

nursing units giving a total of 450 additional beds for

elderly patients. Three sites in each area health board

have been identified for these facilties.

In addition, a Central Services Unit is to be provided 

in West Dublin.
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Important developments have taken place in the

surveillance and control of communicable diseases 

in recent years. The main changes are:

• A reduction in meningococcal C infection due to 

the introduction of vaccination.

• A reduction in bacterial food poisoning, but large

increases in viral episodes of gastro-enteritis.

• Newer microbial threats, e.g. legionnaires disease,

VTEC.

• Imported communicable diseases, e.g. salmonella

typhi and cholera .

• Increasing importance in the management of blood

borne viral illness.

• Poor uptake of primary vaccines, particularly MMR.

The communicable disease function of the Authority is

carried out by the Department of Public Health and is of

a strategic nature, with the operational work being carried

out at Area Health Board level. There is a close working

relationship with the Area Health Boards, in particular with

public health doctors in the Community Care Areas and

with other relevant staff, e.g. environmental health officers,

hospital microbiologists and infection control nurses.

The Authority’s aim is to commission safe systems and to

minimise infectious disease threats to the public. Certain

infectious diseases are subject to specific statutory

regulations designed to protect public health.

The Authority’s aim is to provide a specialist public health

medical service for the region with regard to prevention,

surveillance, risk assessment and control of

communicable diseases.

The main work of the Department of Public Health

includes:

• The evaluation of immunisation policy

• Managing outbreaks of diarrhoeal illness, particularly

viral, food borne disease and zoonotic infection.

• Limiting the threat of bacterial meningitis.

• Ensuring control of TB.

• Conducting investigations of blood borne viruses 

in high risk groups.

• Managing single cases of serious infection, 

e.g. VTEC, salmonella typhi, legionnaires disease.

• Controlling outbreaks of communicable disease.

• Liasing with public health personnel in Area Health

Boards

Pr ior i t ies
• To improve primary immunisation uptake by

implementing the Eastern Region Action Plan on

Immunisation.

• To ensure prompt response to ongoing threats, 

e.g. meningitis, food related illness, viral gastroenteritis,

water related illness and blood borne viruses.

There are many challenges to the health of the population 

in the Eastern region. These generally relate to protecting 

health, promoting health, and ensuring quality of patient care.

Communicable diseases, although they have long been the

subject of intensive campaigns in the region, are offering a particular challenge

at present for a number of reasons. The ERHA’s Department of Public Health 

is concerned with the surveillance and control of these diseases in the region.
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• To develop and implement a Sexual Health Strategy

for the region.

• To develop Hepatitis B surveillance in association 

with Area Health Board public health colleagues.

• To support national developments, e.g. Strategy 

for Antimicrobial Resistance.

• To produce timely information on surveillance 

and on results of outbreak management.

• To update all protocols in relation to communicable

disease control in accordance with best practice

Immunisat ion
The uptake of primary immunizations at 12 months of

age shows a small increase from 2000 to 2002, rising

from approximately 70% for each of the vaccines to

approximately 74% in the last quarter of 2002 (Figure 1).

The uptake of the Meningococcal C vaccine has steadily

increased since its introduction in October 2000 as part

of the primary immunisation programme. The uptake for

children who reached their first birthday in the last

quarter of 2002 was 89%.

Figure 2 shows the marked decline in MMR uptake

(Measles Mumps and Rubella vaccine) at 24 months 

of age between the first and third quarters of 2001. 

The uptake fell from 75% to 61%. There has been a

steady improvement since then to an uptake rate of 

68% in the last quarter of 2002. However, there is still

considerable room for improvement as the target is 95%.

MMR vaccination uptake continues to be a challenge. 

An uptake rate of such low levels is of great concern as

there is a real risk of an outbreak of measles in the region.

Within the region there are a number of black spots 

for MMR uptake (Figure 3). While these include some

disadvantaged areas, it is of concern that in other areas,

which traditionally have good uptakes, some parents 

are not vaccinating their children against the serious

preventable diseases of measles, rubella and mumps.

A Regional Immunisation Committee reported in October

2002 and made a number of recommendations to improve

immunisation uptake in the region. The recommendations

of the Report of the Regional Immunisation Committee

include enhancements in:

• Planning and management

• Communication

• Information systems

• Cold chain delivery

• Policy on reaching disadvantaged groups.

The implementation of the recommendations of the

Immunisation report will involve intense effort, resource

input and close collaboration with Area Health Boards,

GPs, paediatricians, IT specialists and others.

F igure 1: Quar ter ly Immunisat ion
Uptake Rates at 12 Months: 
Q1 2000 - Q4 2002

Figure 2: Quar ter ly Immunisat ion
Uptake Rates at 24 Months: 
Q1 2001 - Q4 2002
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Figure 3: Uptake of MMR at 24 Months of Age

Uptake of MMR (1st Shot) Vaccine in Eastern Region by 24 months, 2000 Births 
(Analysis 18.07.02)
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The recent implementation of an immunisation

programme against Meningoccocal C infection has 

proved very successful. The uptake of the vaccine is

approximately 90% and there has been an associated

decline in the occurrence of Meningococal C meningitis

and septicaemia. The 18-22 year old age-group had the

lowest uptake of the vaccine.

Hepati t is B

Signif icance
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) is a serious infection, which is

vaccine preventable. It is an important cause of serious

liver disease including acute and chronic hepatitis,

cirrhosis, and primary hepatocellular carcinoma.

Transmission is mainly through contact with body fluids,

intravenous drug misuse, sexual, or close contact with

infected persons.

Issues
From January to December 2002, 138* cases of hepatitis

B were notified to the Department of Public Health, an

increase of 35.3% from 2001. Major under-reporting 

is an issue. Very few cases were notified from some of

the major sexually transmitted (STD) clinics and from 

the methadone clinics (traditionally a large source of

notifications). The majority of notified cases were female

(figure 1) and from the Northern Area Health Board.

(figure 2). Females’ aged between 20 and 39 years who

were notified were diagnosed either in the refugee health

screening or at antenatal screening (83/95, 87.4%).

F igure 1: Hepati t is B Noti f icat ions
in ERHA 1998-2002

Figure 2: Hepati t is B Males and
Females by Area Health Board
and Community Care Area

Response
Hepatitis B epidemiology and service issues were

reviewed in the region in March 2000. The review

recommended the setting up of a new service for

hepatitis B surveillance and contact tracing in each 

of the Area Health Boards.

In 2002 a sum of €0.090m was allocated to the service.

Approval was sanctioned for one team for the region 

and recruitment is underway.

Sexual ly Transmitted
Infect ions

Signif icance
The prevalence of sexually transmitted infections (STIs),

including HIV infection, has risen substantially in the

Region since the early 1990s, reflecting national and

international trends. STIs cause a significant illness,

particularly in young people, and often have lifelong

consequences. STI infections accounted for over 5400

notifications to the Dept of Public Health in 2001. 

(Figure 3). Provisional notifications received for 2002

indicate a further increase.
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Figure 3: Noti f icat ions of Sexual ly
Transmitted Diseases ERHA 
1995-2001

* Povisional data only 

Syphi l is
Syphilis was almost unknown in the region during the

early and mid 1990s when less than 10 cases were

notified annually. Since 1996 however there has been 

a steady increase in the number of notified cases

culminating in 2000 in a huge increase during which 

an outbreak was declared (Figure 4). Although national

the vast majority of cases were in the eastern region 

and mainly involved gay men in Dublin.

F igure 4: Annual Syphi l is
Noti f icat ions to DPH ERHA 
1996-2002

Response
Intensive efforts in control and management have been

coordinated by the ERHA Dept of Public Health and

NDSC. An enhanced surveillance programme was set 

up in late 2000 and by the end of 2002 over 505 cases

were notified in this way. See table below

Of the 505 cases reported through the enhanced 

syphilis surveillance system between January 2000 and

December 2002, 70% (n=352) were early syphilis cases

(Table 1), a quarter (n=126) were late syphilis cases and

5% (n=27) were uncertain. Of the 352 early syphilis

cases 70% (n=248) were homosexual, 43 were

bisexual, 58 were heterosexual and 3 were of unknown

sexual orientation.

Table 1: Cases of ear ly infect ious
syphi l is by diagnosing Health
Board (noti f ied to the NDSC
January 2000 to December
2002)*

Health board/ Early (infectious) 
authority syphilis**

ERHA 352

Other health boards 40+

Total 372+

* Source ERHA Dept Public Health and NDSC 2002.

** Early (infectious) syphilis cases include primary,

secondary, and early latent syphilis cases.

An outbreak control team (OCT) was convened by the

Director of Public Health in late 2000. Chaired by the

SPHM, the multidisciplinary group met monthly for a

period of 2 years. A series of interventions were carried

out through the OCT with funding provided from the

ECAHB. These included intensive awarenesss campaigns

in collaboration with the gay community, on site testing

by doctors and health advisors (in saunas, pubs and

clubs) and with for syphilis and other sexually transmitted

diseases and both general and targeted information

campaign to the gay men community)

In late 2002, there was a decline in numbers of cases 

for the first time since early 2000. (Figure 5) Enhanced

surveillance will continue however. The Director of Public

Health continues to monitor the situation.
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Figure 5: ERHA Syphi l is
Noti f icat ions Q1 1995 - Q4 2002

HIV/AIDS
Current figures from the National Disease Surveillance

Centre indicate that 157 new HIV infections were

diagnosed in Ireland in the first six months of 2002. 

Of these, 70% were resident in the region. The total

number of persons with HIV infection in Ireland is 

2,802. With seven cases of AIDS reported in the first 

two quarters of 2002, the total number of persons with

AIDS in the country is recorded as 726.

While the number of new cases of HIV infection

diagnosed is similar to the same period in 2001, (157 

as compared with 161) a change in profile of persons

diagnosed as HIV positive has been identified, with 70%

of new diagnoses being made among heterosexuals; of

these, 73% originate from sub Saharan Africa. Among

men who have sex with men (MSM), 78% of newly

diagnosed cases were born in Ireland, while 86% of

newly diagnosed cases among injecting drug users

(IDUs) were born here. At the same time, the downward

trend of diagnosis of HIV infection among MSMs and

IDUs is reflected, with these groups comprising 11.5%

and 8.9% of new diagnoses respectively. In terms of

exposure category, 68% of heterosexuals, 83% of 

MSMs and 86% of IDUs resided in the region.

Of new diagnoses of HIV infection, 62% were female;

among heterosexuals, 80% of new diagnoses were

female.

It is evident from these figures that specific subgroups

may be most ‘at risk’ of contracting HIV/AIDS, including

young persons, women, prisoners and non-EU migrants.

The report on Sexually Transmitted Infections indicates 

a sharp rise in incidence of a number of STDs in 

the region. It is relevant to note that the rate of HIV

transmission per episode of vaginal sex is significantly

magnified when another STD is present in either partner.

Any person in the region who is diagnosed HIV 

positive or who has AIDS, and for whom treatment is

recommended as therapeutically beneficial, is entitled 

to free medical treatment. Core service provision

comprises surveillance, education, health promotion,

screening and treatment:

• Surveillance: A National HIV Reporting System, 

co-ordinated for the ERHA by the Department of

Public Health, was established in July 2001. HIV

testing is offered to all new attendees of addiction

services, while needle exchange data and information

on activity and usage is routinely collected through

addiction outreach services.

• Education and Health Promotion: A range of

health promotion programmes are implemented in

the region. A number of these are targeted at the

most vulnerable groups, including intravenous drug

users, prisoners, prostitutes and the gay community.

• Screening/Treatment: Screening and treatment 

for HIV is available at a range of health centres and

hospitals across the region; routine antenatal testing

(linked and unlinked) for HIV is also practised.

Paediatric infectious disease services are established 

in Temple Street Children’s Hospital and in Our Lady’s

Hospital, Crumlin.

Service Developments 2002
An additional €330,000 was allocated towards HIV /

AIDS and STD services in the region. This provided for

the following service developments:

• Funding of €203,000 provided to St. James’s Hospital

allowed for the costs of a consultant appointment

approved in 2001, as well as addressing increased

activity associated with the management of sexually

transmitted conditions.

• €127,000 was utilised towards meeting the 2002

costs of developments in 2001 in paediatric HIV/AIDS

services in Our Lady’s Hospital, Crumlin, together with

additional service pressures associated with increased

demand for these services.
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Infect ious Disease
Survei l lance and Control
(Outbreak management
2002 included)
• In 2001, 13 outbreaks were investigated affecting 

493 people. In 2002, the numbers were considerably

higher with over 74 outbreaks investigated and

affecting 3,836 people.

• In 2002 there were 63 in outbreaks of viral origin

reported from crèches, hospitals and other health care

related facilities in the region resulting in 3,653 cases.

A total of 1,076 staff were affected in the institutions.

The outbreaks occurred mainly in two phases, January

to August (1,257 cases) and September to December

(2,396 cases). These outbreaks were investigated, but

no point source was found. It can be concluded that

person to person spread was the commonest cause

of the illness. SRSV was isolated from stool samples 

in (73%) of outbreaks.

• The number of notifications of bacterial cases of

gastroenteritis declined during 2002 (Table 2)

Table 2: Cases of gastroenter i t is
noti f ied in 2001 and 2002

Pathogen 2001 2002

Campylobacteriosis 420 407

VTEC 11 11

Food poisoning (bacterial 

other than salmonella) 479 438

Salmonella 168 106

Shigella 19 12

SRSV* 389 3221

* Confirmed SRSV outbreak investigations only.

Bacter ial Mening it is

Signif icance
Bacterial meningitis can cause severe morbidity and

mortality. In 2002, there were 106 cases of bacterial

meningitis notified in the region (Table 3). There were 

six deaths caused by bacterial meningitis. Meningococcal

disease is the commonest cause of bacterial meningitis

nationally and in the region. There were 88 cases of

meningococcal disease notified (6.3/100,000) and 

these accounted for the vast majority of the notifications

and four deaths, both from Group B disease. All four

deaths from Group B meningococcal disease occurred in

children under two years of age. Group B meningococcal

disease accounted for 88%, Group C for 11% and W135

for 1% of the notifications. The other two deaths from

Bacterial Meningitis were caused by Group B Streptococcus

and Bacterial Meningitis (Organism unknown).

Table 3: Bacter ial mening it is
noti f icat ions by organism in the
Easter Reg ion 2002 (including
meningococcal septicaemia)

Organism Number %

Neisseria Meningitidis 88 83%

Bacterial (Organism unknown) 8 8%

Streptococcal Pneumoniae 6 6%

Group B Streptococcus 2 2%

Tuberculous Meningitis 1 1%

Haemophilus Influenzae type B (Hib) 1 1%

Total 106 100%

The advent of the Group C meningococcal Vaccine and

the Hib vaccine has had a major impact on the incidence

of Group C meningococcal diseases and on Hib. The

reduction in the incidence of Group C meningococcal

disease and deaths from same is outlined in Table 4.

However the most common form of Bacterial Meningitis

in the region is that caused by Group B meningococcal

disease for which there is no vaccine currently available.
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Table 4: Group C Meningococcal
Disease ERHA 2000-2002
Incidence and Mor tal i ty

Year Group C Deaths from Group C

2000 43 4 (pre-introduction of the 

Men C vaccine in October 

2000)

2001 13 0

2002 9 0

Therefore there has been a 70% reduction in the

incidence of Group C disease in 2001 and 79% reduction

in 2002 as compared to 2000. There has been a 100%

reduction in deaths for 2001 and 2002.

Chemoprophylaxis is required promptly for close contacts

where clinically indicated. Vaccination is offered for the

relevant vaccine preventable strains, e.g. A, C, W135, 

Y forms of meningococcal disease and Hib (to age

appropriate contacts).

Tuberculosis
Tuberculosis (TB) continues to be a significant problem,

both nationally and in the Eastern Region. Nationally the

crude incidence rate fell consistently through the nineties

until 1997 when it was 11.5 per 100,000; this stabilised

to 11.9 in 1998 and 12.9 in 1999. The rate for 2000

showed a decrease to 10.9 cases per 100,000 nationally.

Crude incidence rates in the Eastern Region are slightly

higher than the national average at 11 per 100,000 

in 2000 and 13.2 per 100,000 in 2001. In 2001 the

areas with the highest crude rates were Community 

Areas 3 and 7; these are areas of poverty, unemployment 

and illicit drug use and both are situated in the inner city. 

As in previous years the notification rates in the Eastern

Region increased with age and were higher in men.

In 2001 there was a slight increase in the number 

of cases who were of foreign nationality, 35 (25.5%)

compared with 25 (17%) in 2000. Drug resistance may

be an emerging problem; 8 cases of TB in 2001 were

resistant to one or more antibiotics compared with 2

cases in 2000. One of these patients was multi-drug

resistant and 5 of the 8 cases occurred in non-nationals.

There were 165 cases of Tuberculosis notified in the

Eastern Region in 2002. This is a significant decrease

over the figure for 2001, where there were 186

notifications.

Contact tracing constitutes a large workload for public

health medical and nursing staff in the Community Care

Areas. A TB screening service is provided at 3 hospital

clinics attached to TB/Respiratory Units, in The Mater

Hospital (Northern Area Health Board), St. Vincent’s

Hospital (East Coast Area Health Board), and St. James’s

Hospital (South West Area Health Board). At these 

clinics advice is available from a Consultant Respiratory

Physician. Screening also takes place on site when a case

of sputum positive TB occurs in a school, work place or

an institution.

The priorities for the TB service are to continue to provide

a contact tracing service with commitment and timeliness

as in previous years. The increase in the number of non-

national TB patients, and the possible emergence of drug

resistance, have implications both for the TB service and

for the refugee/asylum seekers screening service.
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The Directorate of Monitoring & Evaluation is legally responsible

for the monitoring and evaluating of the activities commissioned

by the Authority through service agreements with the 

36 Voluntary Agencies and three Area Health Boards.
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Monitoring & Evaluation
2002

The role is outlined in Section 8 of the Health (Eastern

Regional Health Authority) Act, 1999 as follows:

• In performing its functions the Authority shall put in

place systems and procedures to enable it to monitor

and evaluate systems, procedures and practices to

enable it to monitor and evaluate services provided 

in accordance with the arrangements made under

section 10

• Provide in its annual report an account of measures

taken to monitor and evaluate services and an

account of the outcomes of such measures.

The role of the Directorate of Monitoring and Evaluation 

is to quantify the range and type of services in each 

care group, thus providing an appropriate framework 

for monitoring agreed levels of service delivery and

achievement of key targets.

Monitoring forms an integral part of measuring the

implementation of the service plan and systematic

evaluations and reviews allow the measurement of 

the Authority’s guiding principles of equity, people

centeredness and quality care. The role is also critical 

in ensuring accountability within service provision,

identified as fundamental in the National Health Strategy.

The analysis of monitoring data is key in identifying 

levels of unmet need and informing the Authority’s

commissioning function.

In 2002 three objectives were identified as key in the

area of Monitoring:

• Improved reporting on capacity, access and activity 

in relation to all care groups.

• Better utilisation of monitoring information in local 

and regional decision-making

• Improved integration of information sources to provide

a more comprehensive view of services delivery and

performance

In 2002 there was continued improvement in relation 

to the quality and timeliness of monitoring data furnished

to the Authority with a sharper turnaround time on

reporting in particular sectors. In relation to the National

Performance Indicator process, the Authority is required

to analyse and co-ordinate the returns on behalf of the

region. This posed challenges in the early part of the 

year but saw improvement throughout the year. Building

on these improvements will be a priority for 2003.

There are challenges remaining though in some care-

groups, most notably Childcare and Mental Health, 

which posed ongoing difficulties in 2002. However 

the development of a Strategic Framework for both 

care areas, with Monitoring and Evaluation as a central

component, should yield results over the coming 

months and years.

2002 saw an increased role played by monitoring data 

in the planning of services and the targeting of resources

at regional level. In particular areas, the monitoring

framework has helped identify new and changing needs

requiring focus from a regional perspective. With the

development of more robust information systems across

the care-groups, it is envisaged that the planning process

will be increasingly informed by evidence-based analysis.

This will continue to be a priority objective in 2003.

Angela Fitzgerald
Director of

Monitoring and
Evaluation



In late 2002 the Authority made significant advances 

in the area of integrated reporting. This facilitated the

development of a more comprehensive picture of service

provision across care-groups within our region. Building

on this co-ordination of activity, financial and employment

information will continue as part of the broader system

control framework in place for 2003.

A key objective for monitoring in 2003 will be the further

development of the integrated approach outlined above

with a stronger focus on aligning Performance Indicator

data with National Health Strategy progress reports and

routine Management Reporting.

Evaluat ion
The Evaluation programme continued at pace in 2002

and maintained its focus on issues such as assessed

need, development of care standards, equity of access

and appropriateness of service delivery. A number of

evaluations were concluded during the year and the

findings of these are helping to shape the planning

process for 2003. Common themes emerging from 

the evaluations include

• The need for improved business processes to 

support service delivery

• The imperative of keeping clients and patients

informed at every stage

• The need to shift care to more appropriate settings

• The need to match skills and expertise more closely 

to the tasks involved

• The need for responsive and timely delivery of care

The ongoing work on care standards has been

considered now at a national level, in line with the

objectives outlined under the National Health Strategy.

Central to all of the Evaluation and Review undertaken 

by the Authority, is the importance of Client Focus, also 

in line with the NHS objectives. This continued to be 

a fundamental component of the Evaluation process

throughout 2002.

Key characteristics of the Evaluation and Review process

have been its ambitious reach and its role in measuring

the degree of success the Authority has had in relation 

to its care objectives for provision of services to particular

cohorts of patients/clients.

In 2002 the Department of Health and Children

identified the need for a strong research base in Health

Boards. The Authority views its robust research capacity 

as a key function and has built on this by establishing

links with National 3rd level colleges and universities in

2002. A number of 3rd level institutions played a role in

the evaluation process and this will be further developed

in 2003.

In 2002 there was also a recognition that a more 

flexible approach to Evaluation was required to bridge 

the gap between longer-term research based Evaluations

and more immediate issues brought to light through 

the routine and ad hoc monitoring framework. Some

internal structural change has been initiated to meet 

this requirement, facilitating an approach to Evaluation

that encompasses valuable academic research and a

capacity to deal with the immediacy of service pressures

and issue. This is particularly important both in the

context of the economic environment in 2003 and 

the Authority’s implementation of the National Health

Strategy in the region.
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The People Matter Initiatives
The Authority is undertaking a number of person centred
initiatives to support the development of ‘people
centredness’ in healthcare.  These initiatives
accommodate the changing health needs of society and
of individuals within it and place a high value on treating
people with dignity and respect.

The initiatives are collectively referred to as People
Matter and are organised through Corporate Services

Some of the Homefirst initiatives are supporting older
people and their families in the Region.

Homefirst NAHB/Beaumont Hospital
The integrated Homefirst initiative in the NAHB and
Beaumont Hospital encourages and equips older people
to play an active part in the assessment of their needs
and support their wish to live at home.  Currently 35
older people with high dependency needs avail of this
scheme.

The Healthy Homefirst Initiative in
Carnew, Co. Wicklow
This initiative aims to introduce a healthy lifestyle and
attitude into the lives of older persons within a small
community, with a view to keeping them well and a
home for as long as possible.  Currently, over 70 older
people are involved and activities include aerobics,
swimming, ballroom dancing and golf.

Homefirst Assistive Technology
This initiative is designed, through the use of assistive
technology, to support the independence of older people
living at home.  The first system has been installed in the
NAHB and supports a stroke patient to remain at home.
Because of the outstanding success of this pilot project
more installations are planned for the Area Health Boards.

Customer Services
The People Matter initiative on Customer Services will
include a regional action plan to make health services
more user friendly and accessible and ensure the
handling of complaints provides the opportunity to put
things right for the complainant and their families and to
improve services.

As part of this initiative, a regional survey of people’s
experiences and expectations of the health services was
undertaken during the summer of 2002.  The Report of
the findings was published in December 2002.

Some of the findings included

• High level of satisfaction among respondents who use
Community Health Services;

• A significant proportion of those surveyed (48%) are
not aware of the range of Community Health Services;

• The majority of clients experience high standards of
care and treatment;

• Clients benefit from the kindness and dedication of
the staff.

F i rst Pat ient
The First Patient initiative is developing a patient centred
model of care in AMNCH Tallaght and was launched in
November 2002 by the Chair of the Authority Alderman
Joe Doyle and the Chair of AMNCH Tallaght Mr. Alan
Gillis.  Initially the project work will involve patients
attending the Neurology Department.

Many other initiatives in the region are also developing
services responsive to the needs of patients/clients and
tailored to their individual requirements.

It is so encouraging to see such enthusiasm, commitment
and support from staff across the region to the central
principle and belief that people matter.

We provide leadership and support in the areas of strategic planning,

policy development, internal and external relations, financial and

human resource management and legislation. Corporate Services

has been supportive of the themes of the National Health Strategy

and has pursued a number of initiatives to bring about a more

people-centred approach to the planning and delivery of health.

The directorate achieved progress on a number of person centred initiatives,

collectively known as People Matter. These initiatives are very much in line 

with The Health Strategy Quality and Fairness.
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Martin Devine
Director of 

Corporate Services



Derek Dockery Innovat ion
Awards
The Authority agreed in 2002 to introduce an annual

award in memory of the contribution to the health

services of the late Derek Dockery who was a member 

of the Task Force, which established the Eastern Regional

Health Authority. Derek previously worked in a number 

of voluntary hospitals as well as contributing extensively

to the on-going education and development of staff in

the health services. The award aims to celebrate the

outstanding efforts and standards, which dedicated health

providers contribute to the health of the local population.

Its purpose is to acknowledge and reward innovation in

the health services. The first awards ceremony is due to

take place in September 2003, attended by the Minister

of Health and Children.

The directorate is responsible for communications in

relation to Parliamentary Questions, Public Representations,

Freedom of Information and complaints. A review in

2001 highlighted a number of areas for improvement. 

As a result, we have been providing higher quality and

quicker responses, resulting in a reduction of PQs 

from 711 in 2001 to 476 in 2002 and of Public

Representations from 876 in 2001 to 368 in 2002. 

An enhanced reporting system is being tested which 

will provide statistics for analysis and direction to

problematic areas in the services highlighted in

correspondence.

Work progressed on the development of an induction

pack for people starting to work with the Authority, 

and on a health and safety statement for the corporate,

which are now ready for launch. Informal training 

needs-analysis took place, and many needs were

identified and addressed. Plans were put in place to

introduce comprehensive training needs analysis in 

2003. Recruitment issues were progressed efficiently

through the year with over 30 competitions processed.

Relationships with Shared Services, which provides

recruitment services, were enhanced by the establishment

of regular meetings and agreed procedures in relation 

to recruitment, payroll and development of policies, 

and procedures manuals were put in place. A number 

of policies have been put in place, including electronic

communication usage. Work progressed on workforce

planning to ensure corporate fitness.

The directorate was instrumental in supporting the

management team in developing the strategic plan for

the corporate. The plan has now been completed and

work is progressing on developing business plans for

each directorate and supporting change management,

providing facilitation, guidance and training where

appropriate.

The directorate established a liaison with the agencies

funded by the Authority to track and monitor the

implementation, co-ordination and reporting on the

national health strategy. This information has been 

used to monitor services and communicate gaps and

recommendations where relevant. A report was produced

in October 2002 and issued to the Department of Health

and Children.
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Mr. Michael Lyons, CEO, East Coast Area

Health Board, (left), with Mr. Bernard

Rooney and Mr. Michael Brophy both 

of the Ombudsman's Office, attending 

the ERHA conference on Handling

Complaints in the Health Service.

The late Derek Dockery.



2002 represented the second full calendar year of operations 

of the Eastern Regional Health Authority. During the year 

the authority consolidated funding arrangements with the 

39 agencies in the region including the Section 10 agreements

under the Health (ERHA) Act 1999.
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Finance Directorate

Annual Financial Statements
Project
The Authority continued to lead a project to fully

automate production of the annual financial statements

for the 3 Area Boards and Corporate. A considerable

amount of conjoint work involving the staff of the finance

units of ERHA corporate, the area boards and Shared

Services took place over the last year to ensure the

smooth completion of this project. A consolidation

structure was agreed and finalised. This project has

facilitated the smooth production of the 2002 annual

financial statements.

Development of Budget
Management System
During 2002 the Finance function continued the

development of the Budget Management System – 

B-Plan Synergy, introduced in 2001, on a phased basis.

This allows greater control over allocation of agency 

funds as well as providing information by care group. 

The system is designed for activity-related funding.

SYNERGY is now accessible by non-finance staff to

enhance integrated working across directorates. Additional

developments were added in 2002 including a move to

the ‘oracle’ database.

Capital Management
The Authority provided capital funding of €222.5m to

National Development Plan (NDP) projects throughout

the eastern region in 2002. This accounted for the full

allocation of NDP funds available for the year to the

Authority from the Exchequer. €106m or 48% of the

2002 cash funded the general hospital programme 

of the Authority. A further €708m is committed by 

the Exchequer to funding the NDP in the eastern region

over the next four years. Over 65% of the total funding

over the life of the NDP is expected to be spent on 

the development of general hospitals.

F inancial Out – Turn 2002
2002 represented the second full calendar year of 

the Authority. Under section 18 of the Health (Eastern

Regional Health Authority) Act 1999, the Authority is

required to prepare consolidated financial statements.

These financial statements include the statements of the

three area boards together with payments made to the

36 agencies on the second schedule for the provision 

of healthcare.

Liam Woods
Financial Director



The consolidated Income and expenditure Account and

Balance Sheet, along with comparatives for 2001, are

shown overleaf and the key elements are as follows:

• The opening deficit of €6.1m was substantially 

funded by the Department of Health and Children 

and related to items such as demand-led schemes.

• The determination for the year was €2.846 billion 

and expenditure against that determination amounted

to €2.859 billion – an excess of €13m. The analysis

of expenditure by care group is identified in the

diagram below:

Pie Char t 1: Revenue Expenditure
for Year Ended 31/12/2002

* Expenditure on capital is shown as €197.3m for the

year. This represents capital expenditure by the three

boards together with capital grants to the 36 agencies

on the 2nd schedule to the ERHA Act. Capital receipts

are shown at €210.2m, however, in line with

government accounting guidelines further amounts due

at the year end are not recorded because they had not

been received up to the 31st of January 2003.

The following graph shows capital expenditure per the

consolidated financial statements, analysed by care group.

Pie Char t 2: Capital Expenditure 
by Agency Type

Pie Char t 3: Capital Expenditure
for Year Ended 31/12/2002

Central Services

Community Care

Special Hospital

General Hospital

6%
5%

5%

85%

54%

Voluntary Agency

Area Board

46%

21%

Community Care Programme

Central Services

Special Hospital Programme

General Hospital Programme

3%

10%

66%
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Consol idated Summary Income and Expenditure Account 
(Non-Capital) for Year Ended 31/12/2002

Adjusted This Year €

(Excess)/Saving brought forward from previous year (6,121,340)

Additional funding from DoHC re demand led schemes 279,029

Net Health Service Expenditure 2002

By ERHA (12,320,209)

By Northern Area Health Board (519,341,802)

By East Coast Area Health Board (344,825,034)

By South Western Area Health Board (434,531,625)

Determination by ERHA to Voluntary Bodies (1,548,620,180) (2,859,638,850)

Sub Total (2,865,481,160)

Total approved determination from DOHC 2,846,340,591

(Excess)/Saving carried forward (19,140,569)

The Programme Analysis of Expenditure and Income

Year Ended
Determinations to 31/12/002

Voluntary Gross Net
Pay Non-Pay Bodies Expenditure Income Expenditure

€ € € € € €

General 

Hospital 

Programme (193,007,553) (172,312,682) (1,548,620,180) (1,913,940,415) 34,091,640 (1,879,848,775)

Special 

Hospital 

Programme (169,389,697) (124,078,508) (293,468,205) 9,540,817 (283,927,388)

Community 

Care 

Programme (181,607,186) (438,935,156) (620,542,342) 22,920,115 (597,622,227)

Central 

Services (42,207,077) (64,245,488) (106,452,565) 8,212,106 (98,240,460)

TOTAL (586,211,513) (799,571,833) (1,548,620,180) (2,934,403,527) 74,764,677 (2,859,638,850)
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Balance Sheet as at 31 December 2002

31/12/2002 31/12/2001
€ €

Fixed Assets

Tangible Assets 1,175,478,612 450,979,955

Financial Assets 0 0

1,175,478,612 450,979,955

Current Assets

Stocks 16,372,980 16,719,066

Property Purchase Deposits 2,793,424 2,284,119

Debtors 280,281,510 324,150,336

Cash at bank or in hand 13,222,719 19,664,117

312,670,633 362,817,638

Creditors

Bank Loans & Overdrafts 72,906,893 56,163,127

Other Creditors 341,609,794 410,535,789

414,516,687 466,698,915

Total Assets Less Liabilities 1,073,632,557 347,098,678

Capital and Reserves

Non-Capital Income & Expenditure Account (19,140,567) (6,121,340)

Capital Fund:

Capitalisation Account 1,175,478,612

Less Deficit on Capital Income 

& Expenditure Account (86,846,348) 1,088,632,263 349,497,603

Deferred Income Account 2,793,424 2,284,119

Special I&E Account 1,347,438 1,438,296

Reserve on Establishment 0 0

1,073,632,557 347,098,678

Prompt Payment of Accounts
The Eastern Regional Health Authority is complying with all its obligations under the European Communities 

(Late Payment in Commercial Transactions) regulations 2002 which came into force on the 8th August 2002. 

The regulations requires the Eastern Regional Health Authority to pay for the supply of goods and services by the

“prescribed payment date.” If the Authority fails to make a payment to a supplier by the prescribed date, interest is paid

to the supplier. It is the policy of the Eastern Regional Health Authority to ensure that all invoices are paid promptly.

For ERHA Corporate, interest payments of €2,220 were paid in the year ending 31 December 2002, where payments

could not be made by the Prescribed date. This represents 0.04% of non-pay expenditure.



The ongoing cost of supporting the ICT infrastructure 

in terms of ‘staff’, ‘supplies’ (including necessary

replacement/ maintenance) is funded from the base

allocation.

The following is a brief summary of the ICT investment

made in 2002:

• There were significant extensions made to Local Area

Networks and Wide Area Networks & office systems &

in the implementation of web facilities to further the

goals of enabling providers to communicate internally

& with external bodies and patients.

• There was continued implementation of patient/client

systems where gaps exist in systems or functions &

development of integration engines to integrate data

within provider organisations. Further, specialised

clinical systems were invested in, including Laboratory,

Radiology, and Medication Management systems.

• There was continued implementation of administrative

systems to support the agencies to manage their

business, including resource management applications

(HR, Finance & Estates).

• Investment was made in primary care/ community

care developments including GP links, community

information systems, Drugs & Aids, etc; and Mental

Health & Intellectual Disability systems.

• Senior nurses/midwives within the ERHA were

provided with the appropriate skills in using computers

and various databases.

• IT systems are now set up in almost all A&E

departments in the region to improve efficiency 

in A&E departments.

• The development of a real-time public health

information system on health status is now

progressing. This project is being led by the Public

Health Directorate and is due to complete a

substantive phase by Summer 2003.

• The ERHA continued to invest in specialised business

analysis tools to support services planning processes

within the Authority and in the capability of providers

to carry out local planning data analysis and to provide

timely monitoring data to the Authority to assist the

planning cycle.

Core ICT Provis ion
The provision of the ICT infrastructure services in relation

to the provider agencies is arranged very predominately

through local management and support by each agency.

These arrangements are characterised by the installation

and maintenance of computer software applications, and

the associated hardware, by each agency ‘on-site’, and

the direct employment of associated personnel.

This said, there are some other arrangements in place.

Notably, the Eastern Health Shared Services provides

shared ICT services for the three area health boards 

and ERHA. In addition, the Dublin Academic Teaching

Hospitals are progressing the development of a

collaborative working model.

The ERHA invests National Development Plan (NDP) ICT funding

prioritised and refined in line with pertinent policy and strategy

developments.

The capital sum allocated by the Department of Health and

Children in 2002 was €11.757 million. In addition, other significant

developments took place, funded through other routes, such as in the area of

nurse IT training. For the second year, the Department provided a specific

amount for revenue - in 2002 this amounted to €2.008 million.

IC
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The ERHA is prioritising through various regional initiatives

a move to the consolidation and efficient provision of ICT,

including the identification of appropriate opportunities to

make use of alternative ICT service delivery methods,

such as: managed services, facilities management, and

outsourcing

Looking Forward
In 2002 the ERHA appointed a Director of ICT. The role

of the new Director is to take a leadership role, from an

ICT perspective, in all matters as necessary to support the

requirements of the Department & Health & Children and

the ERHA, with particular focus on the following streams

of work:

1. Establishing effective ICT programme management,

including adoption of robust business case and project

control methods to promote effective local

implementation by providers.

2. Ensuring the universal availability of an effective 

ICT infrastructure, taking particular regard to security

(including encryption, as appropriate), resilience and

disaster recovery.

3. Implementation of technical and system standards,

either national or locally developed (as required).

4. Deploying robust commissioning tools for planners

and managers; harnessing operational data as much

as possible (applying the principle of ‘capture once

and re-use’).

5. Achieving clinical, resource management, consumer

health, and administration system goals, as defined

nationally or locally.

6. Enabling appropriate confidentiality of patient and

patient related information.

7. Constantly improving value-for-money in relation to

ICT procurement.

8. Ensuring required ICT capability (through recruitment,

development, and sourcing of external expertise).

9. Deploying mechanisms for review and audit to inform

the tracking of business benefits.

10.Re-aligning and refreshing the regional ICT Strategy 

in the context of:

- changes in health and health information policy;

- developments in national and regional

organisational arrangements;

- national ICT programmes and governance

structures;

- eGovernment priorities and infrastructure

developments; and

- opportunities and constraints of the ICT supplier

industry.
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The Directorate’s responsibilities are underpinned by the

aspects of section 8(2) of the Health (Eastern Regional

Health Authority) Act, 1999 that require the Authority 

to plan and arrange for the provision of services while

having regard to the resources available. In discharging

these responsibilities the Planning, Commissioning and

Change Directorate continues to develop and refine

processes and skills in order to facilitate the strategic

planning of integrated, quality services in response to

identified and measured need and the commissioning of

services to meet such needs from both the statutory and

voluntary sectors. The Directorate also acts as a leading

change agent seeking to bring about improvement in

service delivery through the championing of good practice

and innovative approaches. The following are key

elements in the processes used within the Directorate:

Prepare annual Service Plan for adoption
by the Authority

The Authority is required to submit its Service Plan to the

Minister for Health and Children within 42 days of receipt

of the annual letter of determination. The Service Plan

sets out the projected activity for the incoming year,

utilisation of available resources, planned development in

services and monitoring arrangements for implementation

of the plan during the year. Following intensive work by

the staff of the Authority, members of the Finance and

Property Committee and members of the Board of the

Authority, the second annual Service Plan was adopted

on 21 January, 2002 and submitted to the Minister for

Health and Children. The Plan formed the benchmark

against which progress was monitored, in association with

the Board and the Department of Health and Children,

throughout the year.

Undertake needs assessment 
in a collaborative fashion

The Directorate seeks at all times to base planning 

firmly around identified and measured need. The

planning process is also characterised by inclusiveness,

transparency and partnership and close liaison with

agencies, professionals and clients.

The following is a list of reviews completed or underway

in 2002 which seek to assess needs and plan the

necessary reorientation and improvement in services

required to meet these needs:

• Adult Diabetes Review

• Cardiac Catheter Laboratory Review.

• Heart Health Action Plan

• Mental Health Framework.

• Oncology Review

• Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Services.

• Mental Health Needs of Older People

• Review of Services for Persons with Autistic Spectrum

Disorders

• Review of the Operation and Utilisation of Contract Beds

• Review of Access to Intensive Care Facilities

The objective of the Directorate is to ensure that all health and

personal social services in the region are planned, managed and

delivered to achieve measurable health and social gain. The

Directorate is responsible for the strategic planning of all services

within the region, including capital developments. The Directorate is also

responsible for commissioning services from the 39 providers within the region.
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• Review of Responses to Problematic Alcohol Use

• Review of Homeless Outreach Services

• Review of Counselling Services across both Alcohol

and Addiction

• Review of B&B services for homeless persons

The Authority also works closely with the Department of

Health and Children, Comhairle na nOspideal and other

bodies carrying out service reviews nationally. In this

regard, the Directorate has worked closely with providers

in formulating a regional input to national reviews of

neurology and neurophysiology services, cardiology

manpower, Accident and Emergency services and

dermatology services.

Negotiate service agreements 
with the 39 providers

The Authority is required to enter into written agreements

with providers setting out the services commissioned in

each year and the associated funding. The commissioning

of services in each care area is based on principles

adopted by the Board of the Authority and set out in

preceding chapters. Details regarding the total services

commissioned, both existing and new, are also set out 

in preceding care chapters.

This was the second year Provider Plan Agreements were

concluded and they underscore the accountability of both

the Authority and the providers for the achievement of

the most beneficial, effective and efficient use of

resources.
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The Minister for State at the Department of Health and Children, Mr. Brian Leninhan, T.D.,

with the former ERHA Director of Planning and Commissioning, Mr. Pat McLoughlan, who

left during the year to take up a position of CEO of the South Eastern Health Board



Media Service
A 24-hours-a-day, seven-days-a-week information service

was provided to the media, and a large volume of calls

was processed from local, specialist and national print,

broadcast and web media. We maintained a constant

input into breaking news stories to facilitate balanced 

and accurate coverage of our work.

ERHA Times
The ERHA Times was produced regularly and circulated 

to all our provider agencies. The ERHA Times gives

information on Authority policies, strategies, and

developments, services and service developments

commissioned from our provider agencies, monitoring

and evaluations carried out, staff appointments, health

promotion campaigns and partnership projects with local

communities

Supplement on ERHA Work
A supplement on the work of the ERHA and the large

range of services delivered by provider agencies was

published in the Irish Times in November 2002 and

distributed throughout the country.

Internet
The ERHA Internet site was maintained and developed

during 2002, building on the re-design of late 2001. The

site contains a comprehensive index of all public health

services in the region as well as information on the

Authority, its role, Board Members and provider agencies.

Major reports and press releases are also available, the

job section was greatly expanded during the year to 

cover many provider agencies. Application forms for

services provided by the three Area Health Boards can 

be downloaded. There was an emphasis during the year

on developing public health information on the site.

Intranet
The Intranet site was maintained and developed during

the year for the ERHA Corporate. This provides staff

directories, information on current work projects in the

different Directorates, details of payroll, educational

courses, job vacancies in the region, the regional library

service and the Corporate Social Club activities.

Diary
An ERHA Corporate Diary was compiled, with details 

of our Board Members, Service Providers and a

comprehensive list of health and personal social 

services in the East.

The Communications Directorate maintained a network of

communications systems to inform the public, Board members,

staff and our provider agencies about the range and extent of

the Authority’s work during 2002.

It provided support on communications to all the Authority’s

Directorates and to our 39 service providers, in line with our Authority’s

commitment to openness and transparency.
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Communications



ePeople
Our eNewsletter, ERHA People, was produced regularly

during the year, featuring the latest news from and about

ERHA Corporate staff.

Nat ional Health Strategy
The programme to roll out the National Health Strategy to

our own staff and our provider agencies was continued.

Ar ts Pol icy
An arts policy for the ERHA based on the learning

experience of five pilot projects on the practice of arts in

healthcare settings carried out jointly with the Arts Council

was finalised.

Launches, Seminars 
and Conferences
Press launches, seminars and conferences were

organised.

Information for the publ ic
A booklet for public representatives giving information 

on the various services in the region was produced and

distributed widely.

Recruitment Adver t is ing
A contract for recruitment advertising for the Authority, 

the three Area Health Boards and Eastern Health Shared

Services was awarded following a public tender process,

led by the Communications Directorate.

The Communications Director chairs a Regional

Recruitment Advertising Forum aimed at identifying 

best practice in recruitment advertising

eGovernment
The Directorate played a leading role in the development

of eGovernment policies and pilot projects.
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The outgoing Chairman, Minister of State at the Dept. of Health and Children, 
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Principles
In the course of achieving our objectives we endeavour to:

• Communicate and disseminate information effectively

to our provider agencies and other stakeholders.

• Influence and advocate for Human Resources on

behalf of provider agencies in our relationships with

the Department of Health and Children and others.

• Become a resource for best practice Human resource

processes through advice, information, guidance and

problem solving for provider agencies.

• Adopt an integrated approach to the planning and

practice of Human Resource Management, to ensure

cost-effectiveness and added value to the business of

health care provision in the region.

Object ives
During 2002, in consultation with the Human Resource

Practitioners in our 39 provider agencies, the HR and OD

team identified five key objectives to be achieved over

the next 3-5 years. Namely, these were:

i. To lead and facilitate the development of

comprehensive employment information systems to

meet Department of Health and Children demands

and facilitate agencies in undertaking effective

workforce profiling and planning.

ii. To be a resource of best practice HR advice,

information, guidance and problem solving for

provider agencies.

iii. To work with our agencies in effectively integrating

Human Resource planning into the service planning

process.

iv. To develop and implement con-joint recruitment 

and retention strategies.

v. To develop, in partnership with our agencies, workplace

initiatives that champion the needs of employees.

Projects of the HR and OD
Directorate
The following projects, were initiated in 2002 by the HR

and OD Directorate to achieve the above objectives in

line with the actions of the National Health Strategy (NHS).

Mission

The objective of the Human Resources and Organisation

Development (HR and OD) Directorate of the ERHA is to work

with, and facilitate, provider agencies in obtaining, developing

and retaining the level and quality of health care professionals 

to ensure that the health needs of our population are met.
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Object ive 1: To faci l i tate the development of comprehensive
employment information systems to meet DoHC demands and facil itate
agencies in under taking effect ive workforce prof i l ing and planning.

Link to 
Project Start Date NHS Action

Develop more regular and integrated employment information reporting 

systems in accordance with Department of Health and Children requirements April 02 100

Develop PPARS implementation strategy across provider agencies in 

conjunction with National PPARS Project Office. Action Plan outlining steps 

for the implementation of the process to be presented to our Regional PPARS 

Steering Group by December 2002 Sept 02 100

Object ive 2: Become a resource of best pract ice HR advice,
information, guidance and problem solving for provider agencies.

Link to 
Project Start Date NHS Action

Compile a bank of best practise policies and procedures and develop 

a HR website for use by provider agencies. April 03 103

Carry out a survey of the HR Function across all provider agencies in the region. July 02 107

Participate in the HSEA working groups on ‘Dignity at Work’ and equality and 

facilitate the implementation of these strategies in the region. March 02 103

Develop a regional learning & development network. Oct 02 103

Object ive 3: To effect ively integrate Human Resource 
planning into the service planning process.

Link to 
Project Start Date NHS Action

Establish a Working Group to design a HR Template to enable the effective 

integration of HR into the service/provider planning process. August 02 101

Object ive 4: To develop and implement eff ic ient and 
responsive recruitment, select ion and retention strateg ies.

Link to 
Project Start Date NHS Action

Establish Regional Forum to develop new approaches to advertising and 

recruitment in the eastern region. July 02 103

Commission research into best practice options in retention with a view to 

producing an action plan for the development of retention initiatives in the region. Nov 02 103
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Object ive 4: continued

Link to 
Project Start Date NHS Action

Develop links with colleges to progress plans for future workforce supply, continuous 

professional development and up-skilling of childcare workers in the region. July 02 100/103

Work with the Dublin Institute of Technology and the AHBs to develop 

enhanced training capacity and upskilling programmes targetting the residential 

childcare sector.. Sept 02 100/103

Plan and commission best practice Occupational Health, Safety and Welfare 

activity in the region. May 02 103

A Project led by ERHA Nursing Unit to develop a direct Government to Government 

initiative for nursing recruitment to meet supply shortages in 2004 and reduce 

costs of overseas recruitment. Jan 02 103

Continue to facilitate regional HR Forum as a networking mechanism for 

professionals in the region. Nov 01 107

Object ive 5: To develop workplace init iat ives that champion 
the needs of employees

Link to 
Project Start Date NHS Action

Play an active role in the development of the national Action Plan for People 

Management through chairing of national sub-group on Training and Education 

and active membership of the national plenary forum. Feb 02 108

Plan and commission the Clinicians in Management Initiative with a view 

to facilitating and promoting best practice in the area. May 02 103

Develop proactive equality promotion measures in employment conditions 

and service planning in line with current legislation and promote these 

measures among provider agencies. Sept 02 103

Lead the development of a Regional Childcare human resource plan, Produced by end 

in partnership with the Area Health Boards, to support the achievement November 

of the strategic objectives of the Regional Childcare Framework 2002 103

Lead a project on behalf of the National Group of CEOs to review 

management and administrative roles and needs to support delivery September 

of National Health Strategy. 2002 108

Produce a Human Resource/Manpower Plan to support the development November 

of the new primary care model in the eastern region. 2002 100/103

Other Act iv i t ies

Benchmarking

The Directorate participated in the National HR

Information Improvement Group to design the

benchmarking process. The Directorate disseminated 

information to the 39 provider agencies and co-ordinated

their returns. Staff from the Directorate are also involved

in the subgroup set up to rationalise DoHC grade

codes/categories. Following the Publication of the

Benchmarking Report in June of this year, a follow up

project was initiated in July to investigate and resolve the

variation between Benchmarking and Census figures.
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Programme for Prosperity and Fairness 
– Health Services Modernisation
Programme in the Eastern Region

The Directorate compiled a comprehensive report 

entitled “Progress Report – Programme for Prosperity 

and Fairness, Health Services Modernisation Programme

in the eastern region” and submitted it to the Department

of Health and Children in May 2002. The report outlined

initiatives undertaken across all provider agencies in the

region to meet the targets specified under the Health

Services Modernisation Programme of the PPF.

HR/IT Information Systems

The Authority, in conjunction with the National 

PPARS Project Office, is developing a regional PPARS

implementation strategy as part of the National PPARS

initiative, The Directorate commissioned a team of

external consultants to carry out an analysis of agency

HR/IT needs in the region and develop a plan for 

the implementation of PPARS in the region. The plan 

will describe overall strategies, plans and attendant

timeframes that need to be put in place by the Authority

and PPARS National Office as well as the roles of provider

agencies and the resource requirements necessary to

implement PPARS.

In tandem with this process, a Regional HR Information

Systems Implementation Steering Group was established

in September 2002 to drive forward this project. This

group comprises representatives from existing PPARS and

non-PPARS provider agencies, DoHC, National PPARS

Project Team and ERHA. The final report of the Regional

PPARS Implementation Strategy is due to be presented to

this group for endorsement by end of first quarter 2003.

Existing PPARS agencies have established Local Steering

Committees whose purpose is to accelerate the

implementation of PPARS within.

Job Evaluations

In 2002, the HR Directorate carried out 202 evaluations

of clerical and administrative posts in the eastern region.

This role has also evolved since its original establishment

and now includes the provision of advice to agencies on

restructuring, development of specific roles and other

grading matters.

Regional Human Resources Forum

The Directorate held two meetings of the Regional HR

Forum in 2002. The first of these meetings took place 

in May, the purpose of which was to consult with the

senior HR from the 39 agencies regarding the objectives

and projects that would form the HR and OD Directorate’s

Regional Human Resource Action Plan. The second

meeting took place in early December 2002 and had 

as its theme ‘Responding to the Challenges of the Action

Plan for People Management - Informing and Involving

Human Resource Practitioners in the Eastern Region’. 

The event was opened by Mr. John Collins, Head of

Personnel Management and Development Section in 

the DoHC and comprised key presentations on themes

outlined in the APPM. A key part of the forum meeting

was a set of workshops to raise awareness about the

content of the APPM and identify regional and agency-

level projects to meet the objectives of the APPM.

Conjoint Work

The Director and staff of the HR and OD Directorate are

involved in a number of regional and national project

groups, e.g. Regional Primary Care Working Group, Public

Private Partnership, Health Service National Partnership

Forum, Regional Childcare Steering Group and

Implementation Team, Office for Health Management

Consultative Forum, National Equality Framework

Committee and National Administration Resource Review.
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Mr. Pat Donnelly, CEO of the South Western Area

Health Board, (left) attending a leaving party for

Ms. Brid Clarke, former Assistant Chief Executive,

SWAHB.  With him are Mr. Hugh Kane, Assistant

CEO, SWAHB; Mr. Bernard Murpy, Principal Dental

Surgeon; and Mr. Tony McMahon, Director of

Human Resources, SWAHB.



Eastern Regional Health Authority

Mill Lane, Palmerstown, Dublin 20

Telephone: 01 620 1600 Fax: 01 620 1601
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